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LOIIEST RATMS

OUR YOUNG GIRLSI*

OV[BS1UOY ANU To100 APIO
G0O1T FT[N PRO-

MUT[ BISEASEI

We See Sallow and

Bloodless Faces and
Attenuated and

Lank Bodies.

Mothers Not Suffllcîently 011 the

Aert 10 Guide aud eonnlsel
Their Dauglitors.

Paine's Celery Compound The Great

Brain Food and Flesh-Builder

for ail Young Girls.

Overstudy in schcol, and in the homte, confine-
ment for houts cach day in badly vcntilaîed
buildngsý, d a toa rapiid growth of body, veryofien lit.motedsaean trn. Thousad,
of young gis arc sufierIng ta-day.Thymvb
seen going ta and coming fron school. Their
sallow, bloodless faces, their attenuated or lank
forins indicate disease,

Mothers aic ta blaroe for the unbappy and
danerous condition af their girls. They stronglyenorg their daughters in one directon-can
ming the brain-but neglect ta warn themn of the
rocks anci quicl<sands on which man,. precious
liçes ate wrecced. The results aie often terrible.
Heradache, netvous prostration, debility, irregular.

hies of the systein, dyspepsia, liver troubles, and
other farims af disease, bring quite an aimy of
young girls to the grave every year.

Wise and prudent mothers, when any symp-
toms of danget assail theirgirîs. invariably use that
preai bra'n foodi and fltsh-builder, Paine's Celety
Comnpound. This wondeîiul medicine enriches
the biood and rive& it a lice andI healthy circula.
ion ; it braces the nerves, gives physical siength,
promoles good digestion. and i gves a sweet nalur-
al scep.

No other mcdicine in the world can Cive the
saîlisiacîoiy resuits Ihat flaw (om the use ai
Paine's Celcry Compound. It should bc the
chosen medicine for every yaoung girl who is deli.
cale, weak and siclly. Mrs. A. E. Stinehcomlse.
19 WVilliam St., London, Ont.. wriles as
fslows:

l)KAR SIRS :-1 think il a duty to write )ou
for the benefit ni all who have delicate cbîldrcn.
anid ta makec known whit Paines Celer Coi-
Pound bas donce for rny girl. Sht bas bten deli
cale all ber lueé. I have itiicd many medicines,
andI have had ber under allopathie andI homoe-
tsthic treattinent, wiîh but little henefi Almost
in 'lespair, andI as a last resait, 1 tried Vaine's
Crlery Compound, andI aller using thsce botules
%lie is now pcrfecily well andI strong. 1 have also
ased your medicine mysehf for complications aris-
ing frram ovcrwodk andI mss oairesi, andI arngreat.
zy btnefiticd thercby. I would strongly urge al
who arcea n any way afflicted ta do as I have donc,
- uy Paine's Celery 9- impound,- andI bc con-
vinced f lils wondeîtul cuting power.

GREAT CHANGE FOR BOOK AGENTS
iiczsdrs o f rmen =ad wonams,. 1>w esn>ilm1on.
MISOA eoavsasngt fei i oeusl fnon at e loccuv

19 I V FV F ft* h r ind
f't,220k sn .4m,. beautui enr.-Mlnrw.

t ' Ontalu
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Preparo for apring b n ing Burd ocic
Blood Bittcra ta clcanso tho sytem and

llB.eII /lilA N i 10USEIIOf~D 111N9'S.

Keep a box filled with chioride of lime in
some canvenient place ta use araund drains,
sinks, etc.

Strong saap- powders should neyer bc
used for cleaniag paunted svood-work, as
they injure the paint andI make il look
duit.

A nickel's worth of whiting and a boutle
of ammonia will keep silver forks, spoons
and aiber table ware always brighit and
shining.

Quinine toath powvders are usually matIe
thus : Prepared chalk. anc ounce ; suiphate
quinine, two drais ; rose pink, ta calor,
twa drains.

Systematic care of the lamps is better
than ail the pate.nt "fixings" ever invent.
cd, as a means of securing gond light. Ia
trimming the lamp, simply r mare tbc char-
rcd portian of the wick, and nat the unburn-
cd thougb blackcned fiber.

Vaseline rubbed tboroughly ita the
roots af the hair prevents it fram (allinr. It
is said ta preserve its colar. Brushing the
hair witb a stiff brush fiteen minutes every
night, then once in the day, makes it sait
and glossy. Do not use borax water on the
hair, as it fades antI injures it.

A grower af pincapples dlaims valuable
medicinal praperties for the juice of that
fruit, confidently asserting that it sill cure
indigestion, no matter how sevcre, and has
prjven itseif ta contain wonderful tankc and
restarative qualities for a weak stamach. [t
relieves, and, sa ta speak, warms antI nurses
the distressed organ.

One af the secrets af heing able ta have
csn's plans frustratcd vitbout serions incan-
venience is in being forehanded. Never
allow work ta accumulate if it is possible tc
do it. Keep everything in such order that
neglect will nat show. Occupy spare mo-
ments af the days that are flot very busy
nes in doing work ahead ai the time when
it is needed. Then ane wiIl be the misîress,
and flot the slave af ber housework, and the
truc wotk of the home-malter vili bc accom-
plîshed.

Codfish Balls.-One pint af well-washed
codfish, picked up fine ; anc quart ai raw
potatoes, cut in bits. Bail together tiîl donc.
Drain, mash. andI add twa tablespoonfuls
af melted butter, twa well-beatea eggs andI
pepper. Mix thoaughly and drap, like
fritters, ino boiling fat. Garnisb with
lettuce, parsley, or ather green leaf.

]3aile:iApple Dumpling.-Prepare your
paste, cut mbt squares, and 611 as for
baked dumplings, chopping fioelV thý% apples
that they may cool, mare readily. Put
each dumpîing into a bag or cloth and tie,
Ieaving roomn for it ta swell. Drop the bags
inta boiling water, andI boul steadilv for au
hour. Serve the dlumplings bat, with sauce.
A god sauce is matIe by mixing together
butter, brown sugar and flnely ground cia-
namon.

Fricassee af ColtI Bee.-Cut away ail
skia, gristie antI fat and cut the meat in thin
slices ; have ready a stock sauce thickened
wth butter rolied un foeur seasaned wtti
shred parslcy antI young anians ; pepper antI
sait. Strain the sauce when it is wcll flavar-
cd antI just heat the uneat in it, soakiag by
the sîde ai the fle ; atIt a glass of rcd wine,
the yelk ai an cgg andI the juice af a lemnon.
Stir for a few minutes, but do flot let it boil,
or it wiIl became bard.

Chicken Salat.-Baii onc large chicken.
When coltI rernave the skia and meat from
the bones and cnt into litle square blocks
or dice, but do not mince ht. Cut, white
tender, stalks af celcry ino three-quarter
inch lengths, saving the anîside green stalks
for boups. Mix the chicken and celery ta-
gether, andI then stir well inta this a mixture
ini the proportion oi three tablespoonfuls of
vinegar ta ane tablespoonful af oil, with pea
per, sait antI a littie mustard ta taste. Put
this aside for an haur or twa until Just bc-
fore serving, tbis will absarb the vinegar,
etc, When about ta serve, uix the cclery
and cbicken with a mayonnaise sauce, ieav.
ing a portion af the sauce ta mask the top.
Reserve several fresh ends or leaves ar
celery with whicb ta garnisb the dish. Stick
a littîe bouquet ai these tops in the center o'
the salaa, tben arrange a row of tbemn aroua.i
the edge. Froirn the centre of each of
the four sties spriakîe raws ai capers antI, if
liked, sices or iitie diamaonds ai bard-bail-
cd eggs.- I

TORONTO ICOLL[GE or music, [id,
INAFFILJATIOK WITII TII UNIVR!t8ITY

New Term begins November 13, '94
Seuil for p»raopc-sti,, Frer

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIY TIME.

Piano, Organ, Theozy, Violin, 'Cello.
-ELOCUTION AND LANGUAGES.-

Students lirepares! for University Degraea lu
Music, Diplomas, Certificates & Scbalai-ships.

F. Il. TORIINGTON. GE 1. OODERHfAbI,
Musicatl Director. President.

A RECENT BOOZ

Mfiss A. à. IMacha.r,
<FIDEI.IS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Orfiiae, ntjeal. Vilsamson & Ca., To

ronta- Messre. Ford, Howvard & Itiulbert. New York.

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

0P ALL KINDS
FR05 THEE OLO L&AuLISHED

flOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & S ON
76 liHO SSKKnit-WxsT

TORONTO.

TH1E IMPROVED'go o

-INCUBAMrR

Asill ef.->eauloing.
'h s l 1- m o s : r e i l a b o .

4ceaa GLO. ERTEL &C., Londou, Ont.

aiu!l ueint. l'B ~d'saPor.
Pamphlets D!BN lnpes Free.

W!1tOrarW~I1b61V~p 'î .S.Y

toan tha body ta vigorous hcalth. t~g rrîns;xicIEOVMfra-
tanic pnriuyîng rcgulating work maken Ison. simnplor>ems'dv u,'! arsn o t tasi per
B.B.1B. the greatest rem etlyfor al l i rrsu o 10.Crolnnco y eirtv.C -iii-u

of tho stomnach, liver, bowels and blood. . ini nnat, <0.Ila t o.C.,1ept.

Rotas l III iiry 4<lijccest (ussinsla

iFIMTlNFOiR î'MDIi AMTE

HnîE ANNUAT. INA NiNATIONSi for Cateloluilî
£ lui thse Royal lllary Colioewillt fakite]iena

aI Ibo Ileatlsîîîartes o f tueso evoral MIN y
Districts luicli dtucasîdlslates resuble, l lu,,, iare
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for ai>lsoatlon i l ilitsiy StibjectA. tbe cour-de of
Iuitructton le sucelista te iors! a ttsaraagbly practi
Cal. sclontitto ail> sounsi tralltig lu aIl steîisrtiuaneit
wrbîtlàart) susetial ta a bigl and gtus ermal iotrn
ostucatiaus.

Th'lo Clvil Eruglioorliig Course fle complote eus!
tliorouRla luI al branchles. Arcîstecturo forumsn a
50fibtrate suLjeot.

ThisC coirm of vtmysîes aussi cîsusry Ie sueb on
ta beas towarsle EleotrIcal Euisieoritig, atotooralog-
Ical Seîrvice, nuis ottuer doîiartuiîonti of alipliosI
scienîco.

Thelu Obligatory Coturse of Survoltng f uclutios
%vtte is

1 s!d owIî au netemmsr',fur lWCa rotoessli ot
J)ossîisilnand îsui urvey)Or- ''lieVol>utary Coure
C0111117104rliel s siglusîr nubects requiresi for the
deurea of DonslusloL Topecgraphîcal darveoar. Ily-
sragraflIle srvoylsg le aiso tauglst.

Lesgtll of Course our years.
Pour Cauuîiiisisel)ui haIîsuîrlal flegular Arîoy

aire awarled nimsuallv
Bloard anuit lustrsuctioa 81200. for cadit tarl, co-.

For tîrtbor iuforstiltOu. aîily te theo Afljutat
ienersil of Milittit, Ottawa, beforo lILli Bloy.

Dolsartutuist of Milîtia saus! t).fuuste.
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Ilotes of tbe wIeeh.
The new vdticational laiv of Ncv \'ork requires

the cornptlsory c lucation of ail childrei, bctvvc.i
tle ages of cight an~d sixteen ycars.

Dr. Parklhure !las the knack, of put ing thinigs.
As wheil lie says tliat thiough " the %vicked flcc
whien no manl pur-suctih,' yet they make better time
when thcy know vthecy are being chascd.

About the most cons"rvative bodies in lîritain
-irc the old universities. Thcy move slowly, but
they do move. That very conservai ive institution,
the Edinburgh University, has at. last opened its
doors to %vomen and wili grant them degrces in
Medicine.

The Callho/w Register, or thc 7 th inst., comment-
ing on recent eents, says" What %vith tic pubY.

cation of the Pope's Enicylical to the United States,
the judgment ini the Manitoba case ani the ncws
of the election of Messrs. Harty and Conmcc,
Tuesday, January 29til, as a red letter day for
Cat ho) ics."

The Buddlu.rt Mfagazine of Japan says: "'The
greatest movement of the tweit ieth Century %vill
not be a commercial one, nor yet a military one ;
but the nations of the West will invadc the East
ivith great armies of Chrtia i missionaries, backcd
Up by the %vealth of Christendom. We must arouse
ourselves to m-eet them.",

The American Humane Association at the
closiug session of its annual meeting, adopted a re-
solution condemning in strong terms, the practice
in cases of sickness of Christian Scientistc, and
urging ail societies to investigate any suspicious
deathis, and prosecute, if thev are found to resuit
from the ministrations of this doctrine.

Henceforth the Turkish language must be
taught in ail schools in Turkey. An Iradeh of the
,government to that effect was communicated re-
cently to the Greek and Armenian patriarcbis and
to the Jeviish chief rabbi. The Jews are preparirig
to obey at once. In the Arabian provinces their
instruction bas in the past beeîî largely in Arabic.

A veiy well known narne in the Christian world
sorne years ago, and one still and long to bc fra-
grant, was that of Dr. Caesar Malan, of Geneva. Ail
loyers of hymnology know bis connection with the
beautiful hymn 'J ust as I arn," etc. The death is
announced at Bournemouth, England, of his son,.
the Rcv. Solomon Ceasar iMalan, one of the great-
est linguists of the age. In th.- Bodleian Library
at Oxford is a volume containing a Psaim writtcn
by him in more than cil;hty language.

Great expectations tverc indu] ged in at the ac-
cession of the prescrnt emperor of Russia, Nicholas
Il., of a considerable extension of freedomn in
several directions. Among otber tbings that %vere
spoken of wvere the f reedom of the press, and a
measure of constitutional governrnent. Of course
!iuch radical changes cannottake place, and should flot
bc expected to take place, in a day. They require
time, even an autocrat has often to wait. For
the wvant of the former Russian newspapers cari
hiardly etist, and forcign correspondents cannet
makie the truth respecting Russian affairs known to
the outside world. That the Czar bias made up
bis mmnd against the concession of the latter is
jrovcd by bis declarati on that lie ill maintain the
autocracy. So far the Dersecution of the Jews and
Stundists continues, and expectations of radical
changes still remnain cxpcctations.

The naine of M. de Gieri is one wvhich lias been
"cill known for niany years as the Foreign Minis-
ter of ]Ziicsi.le carly began a diplomatic carcer,
at ciglit(cn, anid aftcr being for a considerable
peri, d assistant to Gortschakoff lie became bis
quccesqor. Ile vas one of the three men who car-
ricd ont the policy of Alexander III. The other
twvo are Tolstoi and Pobydono.;t!ev. Ile vill hold
bigh rankl among Ruisian diplomats, and Europe
owes much to lîim foir thre preservation of peace.
Ile was born in 1820.

Speaking of the r.cent friglitful explosion of
giarit powder in Butte City, Montana, the Chicago
Standard says that after investigation the
fatality %vas found to bc dircctly due to
violation of latv on the p-irt of certain responsi-
bic persons. «'Sixty lives were lost and a good part
of the city ivrecked through one of those instances
of outragerius lavlessness wvhich are so frequent in
this country and so seldom meet 'vith the punish.
ment due." If any act of lavlessness possible ta
mani deserves condign punishment such a one as
tbis surely must.

The question has for some time been under
coîîsideration, one of fno little importance at the
present time, especially ta Manitoba, xvhen tbe
school question callî for such ise and deliberate
bandling, wvbo viIl succecd tbe late Archbishop
Tache ? The Rev. Louis Philippe Adelard
Langevin, for 5o.Te time the Superior of the Roman
Catholic missions of the North-west bas been ap-
pointed. In its last issue tbe Cat/zoicRegister says:
IlOoming though lie does in times of great trial
and difficulty, those who knowv Father Langaevin
best do not besitate to say that his zeal and
strengtl of character are such as to ensure to the
sec of St. Boniface a wvnrthy successor to its first
great Archbisbop."

Referring to the visit of General Booth tu San
Francisco the Rev Dr. Gilles says IlGen Booth's
visit here a few îveeks ago proved a great blessinz
to h..ndreds of souls. Many who wcre hardencd!
in sin and vice camne forwvardl, and with clear
evidence of sorrow for their past sins, expressed
their desire to live in future for Christ. Besidcs
bis services resulting in s0 many conversiins, other
Christian wvorkers, many of wvhom may not bave
been as diligent in their labors as they oughtr, re-
ceived inspiration for better work than in the past."
In Toronto ther- is room for cqually good
results and evcryearncst Christian in the city will
rejoice should thre visit wbich the General bas
just made us be follotvcd by like blessing

Onie of the most appalling and pitiful disasters
at sea that lias occurred since the memorable
loss of H. M. slîip, Victoria, in June, 1893, wvas
the sinking af the North German Lloyd steamer
Elbe on the 29th of January, from collision with
the steamer Craliie. One sliuddcr.- ith horror as
one pictures the terrible blow f0 the ill-fated
vesse], the cold, the gale, thc sudden sinking of the
sbip, the futile attempts to Iower the boats, the
drowning of threc hundred and thirty human bc-
ings belore almost they could realize wbat had
lîappened, and the sufferings of the survivors
There were only six passengers rescued including
one '%voman. This bas occasioned very sharp
criticism, but bas. bcen explained by tbe order of
the CapLain, wvho vent dowvn ith the ship, for the
women and childrcn to be provided for ini boats on
the starbnard side, wvlich, howvevr, ivere suddicenly
rcndered uselesç. Therew~ere 4A.cabin pasiengers
for Ncw Yr, 6 )for Southampton, i39 steerage
passengers for Ncw York, anrd îa for Southamp-
ton ; the crewv compriscd 146 men. There were
also four postal clcrks, thrcc s'tewardesses, and two
pilots. There secins to have been almost no wreck-
age, the ship wvent down sa suddenly.

XVe regret ta learn authoritatively tlîrough tthe
columns of tbe Caiiadiati Baptisi that tlhe ruiner
wh*ch lias been ii, circulation of tihe deatlî af Rev.
Dr. Gf-rdon, ai Boston, are inderd f00 truc. Wc
cntircly agrcec îith the Baptist vh in it says.; IIThe
announicement 'vili bring sorrov ta thc hearts of
many in Canada, cspecially in this city, wvherc lie
wvas becoming well known. Fie vas one of the
men wvhom to knowv was to love. Fewv men, wve
believe, even among the most eminent preachers
in America, wvould bc more widely missed and
mouru cd. H-e loved the old Gosp:l, and preachied
it with geat simplicit3', fervor, and powver. No
doubt lîundreds, probabiy tbousands, who lookcd
up ta him as tbe'r spiritual fathzr, wil fzeI a deep
sense of personal bereavement ini his departure."

A more humiliatingr exhibition of falsehoods
and perjury in order to obtain a place in parlia-
ment could scarcely bc foun 1, 've imagnce. tiran
that made iast week in tihe South Pdrtlî protest
trial, held in the towvn of Mitchell. The P.P.A. is
a miserable concerui erougb vthut us condemn-
ing the wvhole organization on account of the perfidy
and double-dyed scoundrelism af one man ; but
the history of this case shows how b-)ld, persistent
lying may succeed in wvinning an clection ; how
blird subserviency ta an irrcsponisible mindatc,
and crushing the voice of c.nscicnci2, miy carry
a constiluency in ivbicli are many gooi inen, dis-
honor its namne, and drive from p.)wer and the pubItc
service of his country a man îvho deserves its grati-
tude and praise, to put in bis place anc who on the
frst apportunitv 'vould seli himiseif, lus party and
country, and tlien attempt to hîde bis -uilt by
persistent and u nblushing f alsehood.

The finances in the neighbouring country have
gat into a state af such muddle as apparently te
baffle the wisdom and skill of their best men ta
devise a satiqfactary rcmnedy. The faliowinga from
Abramn S. Hlewitt is a rather hurnibling
confession : I Let the people turn their eycs
towvard Wasbinptoii if they want te consider
finances. Was there ever seen such a spectacle of
ignorance, idiocy and positive Iunacy as is nowv
being displayed tliere ? Wben before did a Presi-
dent ai a great Repuîblic have ta appeal ta the
Senate af that nation and beg them ta do some-
thing ta save the coantrv from bankruptcy in the
midst of fabulous vcaltli ?" We do nat 'vish ta be
thought impertinent, but we wvould respectfutty
suggest their handing over the wvhole business into
the Iîands of a muan wvbo ouldl undoubtedly sug-
gest a wvay out of their accumulating difficulties
and wlior they greatly admire, namely the G.O. M.,
William E. Gladstone.

The Montreal Gazette, of the 4tlh inst, gives a
startling account of the facilites for pracuring
drink in somne parts at least of that city. There are
noa less than 59 saloons and hotels located oni
Notre Dame street, and if tbey wvere equally dis-
tributcd from Maisonneuve ta St. Cunegonde there
would.be ane every seventy-five yards of the four
miles and a baîf ai the street within the city limits.
If the eight drinking places that exist on Chaboil-
lez square (simply a widening out oi Notre Dame
Street) are added ta the 59, tire distance between
each place would bc reduced ta about sixty-five
yards. On Craig street there are 32 liccnsed places
and equally distributed they would be a trifle
more than ane hundred yaTds apart. In the mile
and seven-eighths af St. Cathrerine street, rusining
between Blcury Street and the Street Railway com-
pany's car houses at Hochelaga, thiri y-rine of the
forty saloons can bc found. Evenly distributed
these saloorus would bc abou.t eighty-five yards
apart. These staterrents represent a vast amount ai
drinking bcing dlonc, and temptations ta do it of
the most formidable and dangeraus kind.
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In tise early days a! tise Free Churcli
tinte ninisters did muc'ista lay tise faunda-
tioci oI Presbyterianismn in tise tOtawa
Vaiiey Facis ane hati a speciaiîy M r
Duncan. cisen af Perth. was coosidereti hy
good judges tise hest preacher icitisat region.
Sonie of bis sermons are rememiseredtet
this day. M. J. K. Smiti's specialty was
revival services. Without auy forcing or
advertising a genuine revival broke ont ici
bis Ramsay congregatiaci, and Mnr. Smitilss
services icitise sainefine have sicice tisat
imie heen a blessing ta many a congrega-

tion. Tise tiirti fountiation man was

I-is specialty was aIl-round excelence.
Tisre aif tise (catures of t tissa'cleneere
a lave for flissiotary touts, for Laccage
prayer meetings and an icfiite .apacity for
smaaching out winkles. Bcanc ai oftise
oldest Presbytens ici tise O.aa regian anti
as.cupying a central positioiî ise iati ample
opportutlity ta axercise ail hîsb pawers ; andi
lie dîd exercise cisem taecise gnaat ativantage
ai Preshytenians in tise ûCtava Valley.

Dr. ardrope, as we sh.&,a ciw cail! im,
was ordaineti and iînducted iii bycowc-cow
Otawa-in August. 184,. 13y way ai
pazenthes.s 'vua't me h4vc a fine semi-
centennial in Guc:pis ot xc Augusc i ail gots
welIlycowci was tien a cowci at a few
ciousanti people. Somebody bas said chat
Ottawa is noteti for twa hmrgs, lumber anti
politics, but ici hose early days it was nos
ninci noied for itiser. Tiere wene cna
square miles aifItimier ples icitise valîey,
andt ihs class poliicians wrangling on
the bll!. Bytowci was simply a respectable
iniand cowci with two Presbytenian congre.
gatians tisasmna douhc contrihuted mucis ta
its respectability. Over one ai these Dr.
Wardrope was placeti as pascon,; andt iera
hie remaineti for nearly a quarter o! a cen-
tury, doicig sncb wonk as anly a man endow-
cd like Dr. Thomas Wardropa cao do.

Tise induction, liowevcn, was niat tise bc-
ginning ai Dr. Wardropc's Ottawa flte. He
was graduaceti (nom Queen's i 1843, anti
soaci afcer w.as appointed ceaciser o!fcisc
Gramrnar Scisool af Bycown. The manner
ini which lic rectiveti lis appointtnant shows
how wandenfully cings have ciacigei i
Caniada turing cie last fifty years. One
day tise yoncistul graduace received a large
officiai looking envelapa, from whicis lie
drew a formidable document ornam fteti
with tisa usual amauint o! tapa-andti hcy
useti mucis tape ini chose days. It was a
mandate (nom tisa Govenmor General, com.-
mwandrg Thomias Wardrape ta go at once ta
I3ytown and cake charge o! tise grammar
sdisool o! tise Dalhousie District. Counties
anti High Scisool Boards wertien uiknown.
Wisecler hat mate af appaincicig ceacisers
was, or was nt tbcoretically tise best, tisc
appointmtfit was a gooti one. Tise ceacisen
diti gooti work, anti sorte o! tise first men a!
Dalhousie District gos their starc in lufe at
bis scisoal. Il we mistake not tise presecit
Ciai justice Strang, o! tise Supreme Court
af Canada, was anc o!fiis pupils.

An incident took place ait Dr. Ward-
ropc's induction whichis l well worth record
icig. Dr. Burns, who hati jnstcocme out
tram Scalant, actet as Moderator. Tise
clcnk was not well verset ici Presbyceian
pracedure andi scemeti ratier amuset whcci
thse dactor toi him ta go ta tise ton and
makce tise usual proclamation. 'l Wlia is
tise use," sait he, «" ici going ta tise ton;
ail tic people are in tise Churcihancreis
no one atside:' " That makes no tiffer-
ence," reptiedth ie Moderatai-, '"thse taras
of tic Church nmust bc obseîved."

Nominaily tise induction mate Dr.
Wardropc pastar ai bis Ottawa charge,; in
realitc wieias flisliop ai Ottawa Valley
Preshytenianisîn tor vears. Congregacions

;n t lnse days were less cxacting chan most
of theni are nain. Prohably miinisters àieti
pincer work theci hetter than sorme ai tiscm
like it now. Tisocîgi maciy years younger
cian Dr. Wardrope wec ccc easiiy remember
tise time whec tise aid faunders ai Presby-
teianismn rallier likedti t see their pastar

1 ive a day,"1 or part ai a day ta somte
neigihor. Ail tisat seems ta le changed
00w, and tihe change is distinctly icitise
down grade direction. Il tise Churcis ever
hecames a bundie ai sticks tied togetier by
natising more than a name its future wili
nat bce Preshytenian ; perhaps it wiii flot bic
anything ici particular. Tise Augmentation
Scieme will soan show just isow mucis unicy
tbere is icitise Churcli; and witisaut ucity it
cacinot lbe Presbyteriaci.

Soon ater bis induction a Methodist
neigibar paid tise new pascar tise tolowing
compliment . "Mr. Wardrope may not have
a circuit, but bce is tise mast real itinerant
preacher 1 know of; 1 meet him every.
whcre. It was necesary ta go everywhere,
and tise new minister of Ottawa went wiser-
ever ducy called,; and duty calied for long
journeys aven rougisroads. Like many of
tise ministers o! tise eariy imes Dr. Warti-
ropt kntw weliliaow ta sit ici a saddle ; aud
many a long ride did lie ake on liorseback
aver chat region chat is now traversed i
evenv direction by tise iran isorses of tise C.
P. R. A cwenty or fity mile ride on horst.
back and an evening week niglit service,
was anc ai tise things that tise new pascor
cotisidered no hardship. Ici fact li eanîoyed
it, and hecause lie enjoyed could do it
well.

Ici one respect Dr. Wardrope's career
lias heen unique. Ttiougli mucis of is
early ministerial life was spent on tise raad
lie neyer lost bis caste for study. Tisere is
flot a more accomplisised man icitise Churcis
ta day than tise pascor wiso used ta ride
fram Ottawa ta Pembroke, and Perths, and
Ramsay, anti Beckwitb, andi acier places
araundth ie capital. Candidly 00w, is tisera
as mucl ini tht excuse " We cant get timt
ta study, we have ta bc sa mucli an tise
road," as some worthy ministers seem ta
ciink tisere is.

Tise suhject ai tiis sketch, as weli as.sie
bretistn wvziose names have been mention.
cd, were ministers ai tise Free Churcis. No
doulit tise Kirk and b'. P. men were gooti
cao. If any anc wishes ta know tise result
turn up tise Blue Book anti look at tise
returfis irom tise Pnesbytery of Lanark and
Renirew.

REMI71 ON STUDENVTS GL'ADUAI.
ING.

Tise ttnployrnent ai students in tise mis-
sioni fieldi for a ycar afcer graduation wili
help aciser interests. At present cliese stu.
dects are candidates ici every desînable
vacaucy wîiîn reacis ai colleges ; and, ai-
chougis fot Vet licenseti, tiscy are acixiaus
abaut calîs, Settlements andthie rest, wl4ec
cliir whole tine sisould ha given ta stndy.
This is unseemly, interfères wîitiste rigists
ai prohationers, postpacies settlemecits anti
is a bar ta tise progrcss o! tise Churcis; stop
it. Tht *Assemhiy may disapprove ai pre-
sent practîces, but, while professons anti
Preshytenies wink at it, andi vacant charges
are clamoraus for scudents, tise evil continues;
antiit isgeting wanse. If ia student cao ha
licensedticilieclias served a year icitise mis-
sion, fieldth ie cvil will ha at leasc abated.

Tise remavai ai this competitive elernent
will imprave tise chances of tisc 6o or Ba
ministens, without charge ini Otaria, wisa
are n 0w seeki ng settle ment. Inimany cases
known ta tise witer, tisese gentlemen are
good scisolars, soundtb ieolagians, gooti
preaclers, faithini pastars, withis 5or 20
years ai gooti work ici chem Vet, anti it is flot
creditable ta tise Churcis chat they are witis-
out congregations. But%-ben a minister lie-
gins ta get a Ilbit auid,iI whateven lits ahi-
lity, lie bias fia cisance wicis tie graduacing
student. What secise ici urging pastars anid

parents ta kcep collegc hoppeib fuil when
thse praduct issuing irom therelils is going ta
wasie? Young men atteîîding aur arts col
leges note thet reainient meted ont ta minis-
ters in the prime of their powrs and hesitate
ta study for the minlstry of aur Chî,rch.
Remonve the t sumling.black.

According ta the reports presented at
the last Assembly, at lIst 52 students were
ini thse graduating clas -s, 73 in the middle
classes and 103 in the junior, while r-
ministers ivere received rani other i-hurt.hes.
Thse number mf cheological students is likely
ta increase ini the future. With thse number
af cangregations s:ationary, or nearly so,
wviere are we ta get places for aut graduates
unless the mission field is better cared for ?
And if students are graduated fir in excess
af the wants of the Churcis, aod meni must go
ino the States or remain idle , a wîll bc
difficult ta maintain aur coiicges, nlot ta
speak af providing for mare ç amplete equip-
ment. Why nlot scnd them ta China or
hndia ' Who is ta proaýide thse fonds ?

Wiere the home field hetter cultvated
mart congregations would hc organid,
rantinuous service wauld keep aur ola
people fram scattering, attrac.c many of thse
unattached ta us, make it casier ta maintain
ordinances at home and give larger help ta
inreigo work Tbe cure for r*any ai the
evils under which we are naw sufféring i5
the proper management of our oew missioûb
by mare competeni men.

Nor are the students as a body opposed.
They recognize thse lasses of past years, thse
waste af good money, the slow progress and
are willing ta heip imprave thse record. Wisy
then flot go inca tthe mission field? For two
reasons: first, they do net propose ta sacri-
fice themselves that o)tiiers may capture soit
seats and fat salaries ; and, second, they
knaw chat the fact ai their being in the
home mission field wili inilitate against
them if they wish a settlement. Deny it as
we niay, lament it as we please, there is a
piejudice againsc homne missionaries, and
isence yaung men he.itate ta cloud their
future. Can we %vonder at :hem ? I"Malze
a gerseral law," thcy say, Ilput us aIl on a
level, deliver us frorcitise effects of chis un.
reasonahle prejudice on the part of congre.
gaians, and w.- are willing ta serve you."
A few wisa have made engagements, in-
curred pecuniarv obligations, etc., ray flot
subscribe ta this view, hut their views should
scarcelY shape thse policy ai the Churcis.

And the young men wiii he gainers.
Men leave collage now with crude thearies,
and they are burning ta test thern ; send
them where tiseir mistakes will do themn and
the Church least harm. When one reads
that from Sa ta go settied ministers art ap.
plicants fra hearîng ini somne vacant con-
gregatian, be is apt ta askc how muci af tise
restlessness indicated therehy is due ta
seulement fresis from college. lo every
otiser profession experience is a necessary
qualification for occupying responsible posi-
tions. The Anglican, Methodist atnd other
Churchits act an this prirciple ; is out
Churcis an exception ta ail cisurches,
socielies, professions and callings ?

But, if students go ino thie mission field
for a year they are apt ta ha lest siglit ai
by cangregations, and their prospects of set.
iement wili flot bc as gond. If a year ini

tise mission field will dim their lustre it
lacks solid ment. Stop candidacing the last
session and congregations will know nothing
af graduating students. Going inca tise
mission field will net diminisis the number
of congregations or increase the numher af
candidates and hence thec young meni will he
on an equal footing hefore congregations at
thse close of the mission year ; and surely
the college sheen will not ail have faded
then. Mclireover it is flot thse business of the
Cisurcli ta sec ta it that cvery facility is of.
foied ta young men for getting desirahle and
speedy settiements, but ta man lier fields
and congregattons. Why sliould se cate
more for students cian for prabationers, and
ycc at prtent she sccmrs ta do se. Otber
meni labored in thse mission field, gathercd
and consolidated cisese desirable congrega-
tiens, and surely aour yaung mecn do not

think ihat thse thurch sthould provide speciat
facilities for placing them ici charge ai them.

But cangregations isi ta cati these
Young mcci. Vacant congregatians do net
seeni to lack men frans whom ta cati. If
iruni the craîvds reading on each others

linfo a hearing tlîey cannat select suit-
able pastars, and musc clianse men fresis
fromt collage, they ana the cisutcliarc to hc
pitied. Nor are vacant congrcgatiansi con-
trolled in iîiany --aseb hy Christian Endeavar
ociettieb, the rafc6t guides in shaping thec

polit»y of tise Chttr.h tanthee malter ai set-
tlement. Vlat do sui..h congregatioab os
socictie. cn ouao! thse wants ai thse mission
field ?

It is asserted that such legisîntion wauld
drive a number af aur Younig meni ta thse
States. To say sa looks like a tibet fl
iisem Policy îvould teach them better, for
few, very fesv Canadian ministers increased
theïr comfort or ciseir uselulness by
going wo re States. But look at the
sitiîit-n ser;Gusýy NMedical Lludents

paY Ï4-p) or $3_x f[es, and students ici acier
professions ire 6alted aitis ees in tise .ame
generous mnantier. Theological students
pay no (ces. 1E.pccisive buildings are
erected, professua 6 appointed, librarite
bought, bthluarships, bursaries and prîzes
provýded (thesa itu tao coileges last vear
amouated ta ~al free o! cosc ta
students. The ChurLis sends themn inca thse
mission field duting vac.auions, when other
btu.denti ire uiipefled to be adiet and while
serving an appreuticeship, gainîng expert-
ete and deceloptuR chair powers, she pays
thcm t$7.oo per îveek and hoard-a sutu
equal ta tise salary of tisa unmarried minister
of tise Mecisadmst Churcis or deacon of thse
Ang*.can Churt.b. At thea close of the coi-
lege courb.e she asks thcm, iailber sore need
-in order tisat she may maîntaîn bler
ground and extend her wak-co go inca
the mission i feld for a year, and promises
tisat sha iill pruvide tisem a salary varying
(ram $;oo ta $î,uou. And yet we are told
that they wilo t libten ta the proposai andi
that unless aitl ier pulpits arc ttnrowa open
ta thein at aný.e, they mill hie them of! ta tise
Scates. Surely the men wvis would do this
are niot hred ici the colleizes of the Presbyter-
ian Churcis I But il a faw go, let tbem, for
tiseir departura would be a quescionable lass.
Men o! tisat spînit aie flot tise men, wtso
made tise Cburch, or tise meni who wili mains-
tain its prestige.

But thase men have donc a gond dca! of
mission work during their callege course.
Truc, and they are tse gainers. Ltt any ont
isear thse starms chat ilow Misen students do
netcget appoicitmencs tram the Home Mission
Comnicite c i Spring, and isow tisese storms
do net subside tilt alter the Asscmbly, and
be iili undenstandt hat it 15 not pure love
of mission work that sendsstise student ta
thse mission field. Tisey go in many cases
ta get funds ta prosecute ciseir course, and
tise favar conterred is hy the Churcli and nat
hy tise siudent, Lec us drap sentiment and
talk facts.

It is said tisat ail young men are nlot
qualified for mission work owîng ta Jack ai
pisysical heaicis, etc But, if chese young
men were ahle co do mission work duing
tiseir college course, how is it uhey have bc-
comae incapacitated isy gradcîating ? More-
over, the Horne Mission Committet has a
varicy ai fields, and tise screogch and adap.
tahilù.y of cadis student can ha cocisidercd.
The hulk of aur young men should be fit for
service anYwhere, at graduation, anti if flot,
there is sometising wrong.

But tbis looks like compulsion. Tiset
is na compulsion ; iere is discipline. A
years service was reqaired af miniscers ba-
fore tiis, anti nicis of aur strcngth co.day is
due ta tiseir willingness ta serve. Why
sisould it bc considereti a hardship now ?
Sisonld not tise larces of the Cisuncisbcaictise
disposai of tise Churcis ta do ber work? In
tise Anglican and Methodist Cisurches it is
so, but with us it looks as if cvery onc dîd
what seemeti goodtiniciis own eyeç.

XVhy not appeal for volunteers? For
years tis lias bcrin dont, but in vain.
Young men sbun tise mission fields and
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a ul mnattd cangregalainas ab plague spuas,
anad the Chai ch bas been pandering ta îhem
anad vacant charges. btrong cangregataons
have received mare than their share ai
favours in the past. They are an no danger,
ahley can command plenty ai good men. It

as diflerent wîtla weak congregatians and[ milssions. Let theni nat 1be let 1-j cate-
chsts, ta clîs amiong the graduates, or ta
aged men, who bave tnot the physacal vigor
lor thas hcavy work, and aur progress avilii
Jlely bc more satastacîury. A change as
absoluaçly necessary i the Lhurcb s ta hold
lier awn. Let lresbyteraes second tbe
Homo Mission t..mmttee.

Vancouver, ll.C., Tan.'24, 1895.

IXEC UT l'E 0F THE FOR RIGN
MISSION COJififli'Z'EEi.

A ltter was read tram Mr. Wilkie stataog
S that bce tound the wurk an goad condition

ou has retura, but mat some ai ahe anxious
anes amongst the Mangs had grown caid.

Mr. Russell as away touring amongst the
- viflages, rowns and cties where there are no

settled missianaries.
A letter tram Mr. Cauid 'vas read, show-

ing the happy relations that e>.st between
the mission and the cavi authorties,
ail of! ibcn beips ta scuro just&Lceta native
Chtistans, wbo olten need bu.-h symipatby
and protection tram tbcar enemies.

A translation ut a letter froan A. Hoa to
Dr. Mac-Kay 'vas read, descrabang the Chras-
taon treaiment gavera by tbe native Chrstians
an the Margaret Machar Chapel, ta a ship
wrecked crw unu the casi caast, wbere
tweraty-five years agu the t.rew would have
been murdercd and tbe ships plundered. Tho
captain presentod the chapol %wth a bell,
lamnp and mirror as an acknowiedgment..la
wial ho rememhered that every chapel as a
preacber's home, wbîcb wll ex'piain the
value af those artcles.

Letters rom Hanan report al quiet
andeed, the natives are more tban asually
cordial in arder ta avoad comýplications wîtb
cather nations at titis tamo.

Mr. McKenzie bas joined Messrs. Grant
and MacGallavray, leavauig Ars. McKenzao
at Pang Chuang, &)o mates nortb ai Chu-
Wang, wvitb the bretbrcn ai the American
missions, wvbo bave always been kind and
helplul ta aur missionaries. Our mission-
aries are En every letter deploring the rre-
parable lass ai Miss Graham and Mrs.
Malcolmn, and wondering when othors wil
take up woman's work. There s one village
wbere tbere are a number aif'vomen nterest-
ed and whom Miss Graham pramised ta visit
and teach wben she returned tram the
coast. Alas 1 wbat s ta beoame af theri
now ? How soon will a successor ho sent ?
Even Ef she started ta-day, so)me tErne must
lapse betore she cao tear.

Mr. MacGillivray bas pnrchased a valu-
able praperty in Chang-te la, a city about
3omies west ai Chu-Wang. This city s
tbe most important n ils district , t s on
the Great Road ta Pekin and anly a mile
tramn a river navigable ta Tientsin. A pro-
jccted railroad will toacb t in the future.
The praperty s leased for So ycars, with a
clause requirin.- that if tbe landlord or beir
ever resumes possession tbey sbonld pay tho
mission bath the purchase money and the
value af any bouses that may ho erected En
thte nterval. That s, af course, equal tuaa
a sale, but tbe Chinese like tbe word
" lease II better tban Ilsale," becatîse t bides
tram thern the tact that they are parting
with their patrimonyloroyer. The "lease"
aisa bas the advantage that t dots ual re-
qure the Mandarin's stamp ta make t legal,
whicb s bath expansive and diicult ta get.

The praperty %vas banded cover Eu July,
the Mandarin havang in ibis case re-
qired the landiord ta do sa-ane good
effect ai the war-the Mandarin's infltuence
heing usually excrcised in tbe opposite
direction.

Messrs Gofortb, Slimmon and Malcolin

arc --ontempliting sailang trom Vancouver
on the0 4th of iMarch. That is, of course,
somewhat conditional on developmcnts in
tbe East. Mr. l3ostwick, aur agent at Ti.
entsio, bas arrangements by which a mes-
senger will reacb Iroantinl the shortest
timte possible, should the British Consul
think it necessary for aur nissinnaries ta
leave.

Dr. Webster s well and working away at
flaita. He has about thirty patients a day
attlic dispensary. Hc would have many more
but that hc refuses ta give medacanes with-
out zbarge, which ias donc at tbree other fre
dspensaries in the town. He thinks much
harm as done an Palestine by irce dispens-
ang. 0f course there are deservang poor
there as well as bere, and exceptians are
made.

Dr. Thomson as doang excellent work
amongst the Chanese an Montreal. He bas
already tharteen schools organazed where
Chanese arc taught. They have rallaed about
ham an a most encouragang way. He goes ta
Uttawa, son, ta organize there. The
Chanese are comng-saxty or seventy new
ones came inoa Montreai withan twa or
tbrec weeks.

Mir. Newmnark ,s feeling dascouraged
an the lcwash work an Montreal, and bas
oflered bis resagnation. Hie teck a want of
sympaaby amongst Cbrastaans.

Dr. Smath s at Cliaton Sprangs and bas
health s gradualy amprovang.

Mlr. Wianhester reports goud progress an
Canton.

Mi. Coleman bas been visit.ng the
Chanese schools an New Westminister and
Vanc.ouver, where they bave had a series of
vcry encotîragang mcetangs.

In Aiberna tbie wark goes on hapefully.
Thc plans fortbe Ncw Home have been
appruved by the Indaan Department, and tt
wll as soon as possable bechauit. M1r.
Swvaitout bas naoved ourta U 1clultibt, an
other Indaan center. The Execative is
negataatang wth Mr. J. W. Rassell as
teacber at Uclulubt.

There were several applications before
the Executiave, of men ready ta go. How
sball tbey go, excepitbey ho sent ? Saime
af themn are ready ta ga single, on small sal.

araies. They feel tliey;,must go. Wauld that
the Churcb bail the samc feeling. The re-
ceipts tram congregataons are S5,ooo less
tban at this time last year.

711E NOON DA Y PIRA YER MIEET-
'IG

liY . J;IATES.

Tbe noon-day prayer meeting, bcld an
Ricbmond Hall, 25 Ricbmond St. west,
bas contînued for tbreecmantbs witb increasing
interest, and bas been found a tborougbly
helpful means ai grace. Ta ailwho bave at-
tended this meeting, it bas been a feast af
lave and flow af saul, and ail have begun
this year by anhbumble, beartielt consecratian
af tbemselves ta Christ. Looking farward,
it is nat without profit ta enquire cancero-
ing the lime in wicb wclive. Some telus
tbat the world s gctting worse and worse.
While we are willing ta admit tbat, as the
Bible says, evii men and seducers shall wax
warse and worse, we are not willing ta admit
that with respect ta the kingdom af Goa,
wbich was ta have no end af increase, wbile
tbe bad element in saciety wicb relects the
ligbt makes progress in evil. Society as
a whalc does not wax worse and worsc, but
only those who art the rejectors of trutb.
The indications of be present time paint ta
a bigher life, au increased Cbrist-life, and
the dloser the cannection tbe greater the
amaunt af power that flows in tram BEm.
Lite eternal is ta knaw God, and ta know
God is ta commune with God and ta ho
uoîted witb H:m ta ail eternity. He that
bath the Son of God bath lite and bc that
bath not the Son bath not Lite. It ougbî to
bce placed in the forefront o ai al Christiati
teaching tbat Cris's mission on earth
was ta give mnen lite. "I1 arn corne " Hc
said, «Ithat ye migbt bave lite, and that ye
migbt bave t more abundantly." Thons-

ands admire Christ who neyer become
Christians. To ait sncb we would say,
ICorne witb us and we will do you good"

Fresb springs af lite fHe gives day hy day
Hie is a weillai lite in ail humble bearts
He s Himself the lift the trnth, the way.
The secret af the staccess afibtis daily
meeting is the attitude ai its members to
tbe UToly Spirit En bonoring Hîm as the
gading and controlling power ai de.
vatianal, social, business liéand ai aIl
thd details of warsbip. A proanînent place
is gîven ta the trutb, that Spiratual lite s
the git ai the living Spirit. A large per
centage af those wba attend are men and
waomeo wha arc filled with the Holy Spirit.
The barmony and order ai the meetings
are a proot afitbis fact. Our estcemed and
bclaved secretary as a mnan wba an a great
degree passes sanctafied cammon-sense and
is filildwîth tbe Holy Sparit. His example
and influence deserve the mast bearty ap-
praval. Mas untiring efforts far tbe interest
ai the work En aillhies, especially an provid-
ing pastars and laymen ai ail tbe varlous
city churcbes, as well as tram distant places,
ta give varicty s very cammendable. The
programme ai daily st.ijects cavers the
warld. Requests for prayer are banded in
at the meetings daily, as addrcssed ta the
secretary, Thomas Yellowlees, 23 Division
St. Many bave been sent tram a dis-
tance. A record ai requests for prayer and
answers is kept for rofrerence. la these
'vords 've only speak the tbiogs wbhic
we bave seco aod beard concerning thas
meeting, and aur abject s simple ta com
mend ilta oail your readers.

Toronto, Feb. 6.F', a89j5

MISS SM) THI'S RE.4DlNGýS IX
.SA GIRE1> LITFEA TUR.E.

MR EDITOR,-As van bave bee kind
enougb ta notice favorably the evenings cf
sacred recitatians given by Miss Smitb,
would yau ailow me a little space ta correct
a misconceptian that bas arisen as ta tbe
nature ai these recitatians, wbich are
tbaugbt ta consist solely of selections tram
the Bible.

The abject ai these evenings is ta pre-
sent truths ai the bighest importance in that
moast interesting bran ailiterature-the
story. Me wbo was the great Teacher and
Oratar bas given us this example, for His
discourses teem with stary, illustration and
parable: Ilwitbont a parable spake He flot
unoathem."

Miss Smith's repertaire includes selec-
tions ai a most interesting nature, such as
IIKing Oswald and the Artist," a dramatic
pnem, wbich rivets tbe attention ai the mast
indifferent and unfolds the tbougbt that ho
only is sncccsstul wba s truc ta the work
aur Gad bas lesigned for bim, and IlA Weelc
ai Practicc in Mr. Parke's Congregatian," a
prose selection, cnt and adapted, which tells
ai a congregatian that, instead ai holding a
week ai prayer, tried a week ai practace.
The account is ntresting, amusing and
verypractical.

As far as possible these recitations arc
taken fram the works ai aur best anthors.
Alsa on each pragramme is anc short seloc-
tion (rom th3e Bible, and wbere can be found
mare tbrilling or' dramatic scenes than ibose
depicted in the Old and New Testament?

In vîew oi this it is flot surprîsang that
tbe cvenings ai sacrcd recitations have met
witb an enthusiastic receptian tram the
pastors and congregatians wbere Miss
Smitb bas appeared.

EDITH MURRAY.
7 Catherine Street, Toronto.

ALWAVS SOMETHING NEW.
The annauncements ai the great seed hone ai

Peter Henderson & Ca., ai New.Yark, which are
pnhlished cach Vear in aur paper attract abVýzys
the widest attention. The offer containcd En tbrir
advertiscmvent in this weck's !issue is worthy of
prompt acceptance. Besidts scnding tht special
packages ai seeds-they offer ta include-with-
ont extra charge-their wondetfnl catalogta, with
its many colared plates and 500 cngravings-a
perfect dncyclopcdia and iibrary ta soyone wbo
loves flawers.

YO UR E1111111;

t.,b 4 - Arts its i17 2,

When Paul 'vas on bis way ta Damiascus
he 'vas tiarown from bis horse and stticken
'vith blîodness. For thredays liew'aswiith-
out 5igbt, but an the arriv.mi ut Anantas, wbo
'vas camrnassaaned ta visit hEm, tbere teli
front lis eyes as it bad been scales, and lie
received sight ftthwith. The restoration
ai bis natural sigbt 'vas but a type of tbe
clearer spiritual vision hie aftervards cojoy-
ed. "The scaies had talion tram bis oves
but thicker scales bad fata tfram lbas bland-
ed soul." la the great change 'vbacb came
over Pauli each Christian may scec mare or
ess clearly the image ai hîmselt. Mas cyts
are openod ta sec things which Paul saw.

1. Paul saw that bis past lite 'vas al
wrang. Ttuc bie had heen sincere, zealous,
moral and, in a certain sense, relgiaus.
But 'vhen bis eyes 'vert opened lie saw that
13e bad heco sincereiy wroog ; that bas zeal
'vas in5pired by batred of Christ and His foi-
lo'vcrs , tbat bis morality 'vas anly legal and
that bis religion was based upon a mîscan-
ception et Gad's trutb. IIe saw that bas
former Ltal fur God bail not hotu accordîog
ta konowledge , that for, bad been goinx about
ta cstabilsh h*s own ighteousaess, the ragb-
teaoess wbacb Es ofithe law, and thdt, thoagb
lie once tbought he 'vas doiag God's service,
hie bad been doing only the devil's work.

IL. Mis eyes 'vero open ta sec Christ au
Mis proper light as a great, loving, sym-
patbetic Saviaur. fle realEted that Christ
was deeply, intensely interested in hEm, and
that Me 'vas boni on savEng bis immortal
soul. Ho saw that the one wbom hoe bad
former] y Jooked upon as only a despised
Gallean 'vas reahly the Lard of glory, aod hi
realized that though Christ migbî have made
hEm a monument ai vengeance an tbe Da-
mascus higbway, Hc was about ta make him
an instrument af mercy in hearing th3e glad
tidings ta aibers. When Paul heard the
words, " Why porsecutcst tb -u Me ?" o
learned haw deeply nterestcd Christ was in
Mis people, and how ciosely Me adentafied
Hamsclt witb thean. Moreover 13e saw that
Chirist could take sinners staiaed witb the
deepest dyc and makze t113c ean. Mence-
iorth tbe naine Jesus 'vas ta hEm a strain ai
beavenly muasic.

111- Pauî's eyes 'vere opened ta sec the
meaning ai Christian bratber-hood. Ananias
came ta hEmn and addressed hEm thus,

Brother Sauf." He could have nttered no
marc kindly greting, It is likely that wben
Paul beard these words a tear trickled dawn
bis choek. Ho must bave tbough i strange
that one af a sect wbich had been persecuted
by hEm should now have addressed hEm En
sncb an affectionato manner. Ho could
hardly have expected that th3e first anc ta
greet bian wouid ho a follower ai Christ, and
much bass could be have expected that that
one wanld have saluted hEm as a brother.

IV. Mis eyts wcre apened ta soc tht
true significance ai haptisni. As a pbarisec
ho had been a great stickler for established
foras and usages, but now ho was taugbî
that neither the persan wbo administered the
ardinance, nar 1the element itseli could ho
instrumental in procuriog Mis salvation. Ht
was baptized nat by an apostie, nor even by
ane wbo*had been ordained by the apostles
for the wark, but by an obrcure and humble
talloweroaiChrist. Ht was baptized, taa,not
with water iroan the Jordan, or tram Kidron
or Siloam, but with Damascus 'vater. Tht
cyts ai some are flot tully opened yet ta the
significance ai this ordinance, because water
tram tht Jordan appears ta be En dcmand En
certain crcles for baptismal purposes.

V. Has tyts 'vero opened ta tht fact tbat
t was bis duty ta toit athers ai the great

Saviour he ad found. As soon assighî was
restored ta hEm 13e ent nta the synagogue
ai Damascus and preacbed that Jesus is the
Son ai God. Perbaps bis koowledge was
stili very limited and impertect, but 13e 'as
tvilling ta niake use ai wbat ho bad ; and ho
doubtess htlieved that as more llgbî was re-
quired marc would 13e farth-comang. Ht
knew that he could speak confidently regard-
ing one tbing, and that tht mast convincicy
af aIl, bis own persanal.txperience. Ht was
prepared ta say, 1,I vEl tell what great
things Christ bas donc for my saa."
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i' b'EMBLE LIb'E.

1 bave n) - it, 'inoords. no teats;
My heast nîthin me like a stone

Is nunibed tua much lor hoipes or eare
Look ilghl, l.,nk el. 1 îlwell alone;

1 lit mine cycs, but Iltnrured wiih Mgie
Na cetera.iting bls I1scei

My lite is in tht tlling leaf:
O Jestis. rpmcken nme.

my liteais like a fade 1 Icaf.
MY bai vest dwindied ta a huk;

Touly, mi 'lhe is çOid and bt
And iedous in the baurren duskr

My ire ih like a aroren îhîng.
Na bud nor greenness cuitIse

vet is i Itshall-tbe rip a1 sprIng
O lesus, lisa in me.

M.y lieis like a tîroicen bowl,
A broken bowl tit cannai baili

one drop of waer for mny soul,
O r cordial la the se.liching cold

Castiîn the file the eished thtr'g.
Malit and remouid il, dt ib-- h

A roal IcuP for ilîm, my King;
O le u,,. drink (i me

.- CArisia C A'ili:

7'II. 11101ZEDl 'E.s UP
LIFE.

Thte best that there is in us is the resuhi,
not af success but ai seli-cooquast, and of

the effort ta suit ourselves ta thc state c9

things thai wa did nat desire, but wicb we

cauld not eucape. That might not bc pain,

non poverty-nan even 9 'ailur-il ontl

ware wbai we di nt desire, or the ahscnct

ai the thiag that we did desire. The effori.

we mnake ta bring aurselves halo barmonl

wihih God's wil, and ta act alang Hîs liaiý

as cbeerfuily and as vigorauslv as we wau]i

have donc bad Iet alowed us ta travel aloor

aur own lines ; ihese are the things tha

deyelop Christian character. A great deu

that goes by the name ai Christian submi

sion 15 uitile betier thau un-Christian suli

thai Eays Il If i is not ta be as 1 bava plat

ned ith, ihen God may do it as Ha hast ca

vwihoui niy co.operatiafl." XI takes a gre;

deal marc grace ta say banesihy, "Tby w

bc donc," than it dots ta say," Nat i

wifl." It is a later stage in Christi2

resignation, and iu Christian charact

makiag, wheo the persan wha bas buriedh

hapes and bas seen his plans shattere

brings himscli to do cheertully what was n

in is desires, on what is cotrary ta i

spirit of these aiesires. , But afier ail, t

grandast tiag about us is flot what %ve hm

but what we are. What we make or gath

about us wiii perisb, but wbat we arc'

endure whiia we endure. What helps

develops la us thc gond, the honte,t

pute, ta Csier taih in God and tae rigj

patience titider trials, and cheenful ca-ope

thon witb God ha Bts wark, in us as wcil

by us, is infiaitely better fan us-bath

ibis world and for the ther-than woul<

the realizatian of any bopes that couldo

ha ours ai te casi faitnh or ahedience

puriti an cbarity. Thetoîmb in whicb

hury aur hopes may bc the gate-wav j

resurrectian unta a igher ic ithan wee

dîcami af wble aur desires were the c

tboughts in aur ninds.

\Viticn tor Tis &uAPltistv'rtriAN.

FULL OF 1>0 IVER.

ut' c. il. tiiTiii

Thc propheri excaims, IlTnuiy 1 arm

af powen by the Spirit of the Lord." (M

iii : 8). Xhea a man asseris that he is fi

pawcr, i s welI 10 ask hlm the nature o

puwtr. It is not enough tbat ane c fi

power. The question is, Wbat kmn

power bave Vou gai? Mca have

full ai bad power, cvii power, sa

power. Such mer' are always dangi

Society is fearfuliy curseci by îhem;

when men are fait ai bad power tbey

sure ta tuse it against law, against sol:

3gaintsisocial ordar, against ail humai

far, But f ir otberwise isîsi wib hmni

is ful ai the pnwer ai thetIlSpirit ai the

Lord." Sucil an ane employs bis powar ta

the interests of gaod gavernment, in main-
taining an example worthy afi mitaati, in

activeiy endeavariag ta make aihers better

titan they are. Hle cauld net bc pcrsuaded

ta use bis power for cvil putpases. The nia-

mttihat btc sbould yiald ta the temptation

ta employ bis pover for any abject, knawli

ta hlm ta bc wrong, that marnent ha would

brg*in ta rapidiy test bis power, fi tht Spirit

ai the Lord wili not allow bis power ta be

used in tbe interests ai wrog. Ta kep full

ai titis power, anc must use lit in barmany

with the haly mmid ai the Haly Spirit. The

condition ai baith the recaptian and tha con-

îbautd possession ai the iuiness ai such power

is a rigbtcous, unselfish, benticent use ai it.

Iis net givea far the mere sake ai makhng

ana feldhappy, lnon far the name af being

uousuaily migbty. li is given ta the humble-

minded. 1It cones ta hlm who bas an ambi-

lion ta serve God with it. For wbat pur-

pose was Micah mîà de l fulof power by the

Spirit oaute Lord?' Ir was ibis ."IlTo de-

claie unto Jacob bis transgression and tu

Israel bis sin." lit was iulness ai pnwaer for

fulness In the service ai God. Are voit

anxious ta serve God ? Then pray (or and

expect the tuiness ai His power for ibat pur-

pose. ___________

ON GI01 JNG.

)f Give as yau wouid, il angeis waited at your
e door;

Give as y u would, if tha mnoriow tfound yor
1, whle r ivng ail is 'r

it Give as yau wauld to the Mlaster, il you mai bis
Giescachinr look;

Gieas you woutd ai your substance il Ilis band
tb your offéraug îoak.

Id VIîE )VISIOR'S BURDEN.

ig We hear a great deal ai the present time

ia about tbe duties ai pastars ta their people
.al and what is txpected ni preachers in ordei
ýlta draw cangregatios ; but we bear verl

Us ltile ai the ather side ai the question-viL.

:a the duîy of congtegations înwards thei

at pastars- This subjeci was braugbi farcibi-

INî hefore rny mind when 1 recently beardi

mW minisier, ia aftering a prayar for ane wli

an was etering on a new charge, ask that h

,er mgbt net be lait ta 'Ibear bis burde

hîs aoat." Oae bad not realîzed before no

cd, haw great a buiden and responsibiliiy tb

ual cate it fsauls ntay be. litis difficuit fort

the ta undersianci the many trials and dificu

th ics whicb aie assocated wih the pastel

ivh, lie. Iow many people, at varions tasiq

va, ar~d opinions, rm thc officebeatrs ta tl

berl humbesi member ai bis cogregaio,1

tal bas ta work sitb and try ta please 1I0O

the ai the greatest ddîfflculties in iblese critic

g urnties is for hîm to satisfy tbemn as regar,

er- bis p îcalchng. S ane ai bis audience wa

Ias iniellectual sermons, sorte gospiel serinai

'for and some metciv watt ta be ntrested ai

d bc amused.
ony I l Beside the Banie Blier Bush

ýe an accoua: ai a meeting b cîyteen tht pasi

C, of a DrumtchiV and a man who hall severi

ta c lctci bis seim on5. They b ath acknc

tae a edge tbai hy bave been wrog and s:i

ever( bain. The critic says, Il I is this man ti

baiasIts your îorgivancss, for 1 was ful af pri

V ou will say every wordC

gives yau, and 1 will take as much asC

gives me, ai id ibere will he a covenant

tween us as long as 1 live." Would tl

insiead of criticising their pastar, they wc

Say these words ta hlm 1

n full The greater thc man the iercar the I

vicab whict heats upon bîm, and the sevarer

full ai crliticisns-soinetimes persanal, someti

of thc by ananifliaii letters. Canon Wilhcrfo

full ai preaching the athen day an Iorgivencss,

id oi ibat amang thasa that bave ta be farg

beca ara the "dairactars, the anonymaus i

,atanic catd wriiers, thése critics wilo waunc

etrous. piide, thosa loaihsornt cowards wba sta

;for in tht daxir." For those who want

ýy are cause pain ta aibers no language ai

briety, damnation can bc to stroug.

i wel- la astimating thetI"burdan"

i wbo pastel,:; if-, sne must flot farget the con
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demand on his sympitby. 1 once heard a

wel.-knotvn preacher say tlttunoantcoua tel

what a London mninstet's lite 1. Address.

log bis congregtiiof he said, XIIf coula

show Yeu thecontetct i the letters 1 te-

ceive, yeu would shed tears ai îhankfuines

every nigbt oi yaur lives ta ihink of the

suffcrîng Yeu have been spared." Most 01

us know wbat a drain it is even on aur phy-

sical heaitb to ba always giving <artih symt

pathy. And sametimes tha pastar flads that

aiter ail ha has been dectived, and Ibis is

apt te make hlm sceptical, and harden him-

set( againsi appeals for bclp.
Then ihere is the great trial af interrup-

tions. \Ve ail, who use aur pens, know what

it is, when we havegot inoa a train ai tboîught,

ta have ta lay it dawn and apply aur mincis ta

another subject. Ail this lis wear and tear

ai brain, ln addition ta the necessary amout

oi brain-work invalvcd ln the compositionl

af twa sermaus a week, in ibese days whco

pteachers aie required ta be well Ilup1-to

date I by the cultured portion of their hear-

ers. Dr. Maure Gibson says, IlSermons

are not i a prernium ini England, aticlasi ;

nor do tbey as a rule rank igh in literature.

Their inonerable multitude accouais (or

this ta a large exient. If a painter bad ta

produce ai leasi îwa pictures a week, ar a

paci twa considerable poems, nither the

ont nor the aiher would bc iikeiy ta ranic

hiph as woOks of art. A.nd if aven aur irst.

rank politicians bad ta address the same

Ir audience îwice ar tbrceetines a weak for

twenty years in succession, it is doubtini if

ail their speeches wauid bc classics." Wben

is we taire ail these tbings ia ocansideraiafl

A I think we shait sec that a pastr's lielis

net a bcd af rases. There is, perhaps, no

man vîba requires -more help, enourage.

ment, sympaihy, and even caunsel.
Ont oui ai many ways la wbicb people

may help and encourage their pastar is ta

le let him koow wbcn bis mininstry bad beena
e, biessing ta them. It is said thai ta winu

er soul ta Christ is, ater bis own conversion
ry the greatesi jay a preacher bas.

Z, Dr. Staîker, ln bis admirable seriesa
ir atticles on the "lArt af Hearing," whic

Iy have recenly appeared ln the Boston Con
a gregaionalis, bas poîited oui how great

ho belp ta a preacher it is ta have intelliîgent ai

li ttetive listeners. Ha says, '"As la

ýen game, if it is ta bc exbilarating, you requli

'W flot oniy the strong, skîlllul delivery of a

1e bowler, but aiso the vigaraus returnfi 

us thc baismafi, sa in preaching the thougl

:ni and eatnestucss ai thc preacher must bc n

n' by the carnesi attention af the hearers; au

ýte ii is only by the ca.aperaatinaofbath forn

the ai activity ibat the abject can bc achieved

bc The soiemo silence whicb pervades
ne cburcb wheo tbe attention af thre congre:

i:al tian is riveied by the preacher, is sometin
*rds more cloquent than speech.
ut Perhaps the greaiesi trial af ail ta

)os prtacber wbo bas respect for trutb, is th
and ta wich Dr. Horion refers, wheo bc say

I "This is the preacber's humiliation.T
is greatest premium ithat the world can affer

stor placed an bis stifling bis awn tbought a

elry suppressii2g the trutir ihai be knows."
0W ail the cruelties ibis right surcly bce

ub- greatest-ibe temptation offred a man ta

bhat falst ta bts higber nature.
ide. Let us iry and remember ta heip4

Gad pasor in every way la aur power, and ta

God membar that tbe injunctioD, «Bear ye4
tb- anotber's burdens," is as applicable I

bhal, cangregatiot owards their pasior asi

iuld pastor towards bis flack, and ici usIlL

hlm and leti hlm go," by frecing him f
lIght alt unccessary care and worry and

Uicth friedly criicism, and giving hlm sympz

tmes in bis aspirations, encouragement in

orce, work, and constant prayer thai God% bh

sa. ing may rast upon hini.-Londofl (Engld
gvtn Presbyteiian.
post-
id aur There was farmerly a rumeur tbat1

îb us Rosebery waild marry a daughter oi

toaly Prince ai Wales. It is flow rumoured

Scou- Uic Premier ,%,-nid marry thc Ducir'
Albany. The Quéen's sanction would,1
ever, bc necessary, and she is knawn1

af a opposed ta the remarriage of eitber wi
stant or widawers.

(FFR1 13 ,11. îsqç.
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John Bunyani bas îald us îLat thai there

is no Bridge across the River af Daath, su

vwe must prepire ta tord il as hast wa rMay.

B~ut though there is no Bridge, Gad lias pro-

vided i stppingsiOIlcs an which we May

plant our ecet ; and as each anc ai us wil

ba called to cross the dark river sarne tinte

il might he well that we niarked thase

stcpping-stones now, and accustomned aur-

salves ta them.
And ane ai the irsi siCppUig.stofles is

ibis : IlGoadse laved the worid ibai He

gave His aaly begatten Son, that wboso.

tver betievcith in Him should not perisb,

but have everlasting life." Naw, thera are

tbreetbifigs ta bc noted about this stoue.

First, it tells us thai salvatiai camnes eatira-

Iy from God, and nt fram ourselves. Then

it tells us that salvation camnes ta us

through Hîs Son Jesus Christ. And, lasi-

ly, t tells us that it camnes ta us tbrougb

betitving la His Son. Let us fix aur ayas,

iben, an ibis great tact, that the way ai

salvation ils flot îhrough aur works but

îhrough Jesus Christ, and tbai al that we

ara asked ta do in arder ta obtain ih is ta

believe ila Him.
Second stepping-staone"B ebold the

Lamb af Gadi wbîch îakath away the sin ai

the world." For sin is the great troubler

of deathbeds. We are afraid ai the con-

Ssquences af aur sin, and we bave good

J reason for i. But here is the camiort

aChrist bora aur sins la Hs own body on

1 1 ch tree. Can Vau believa i1al with te-

ls spect ta yourseli ? For in hi he ont> peace
0 af a deathbed is ta be iound.

e- Third seppng-staoe "lim ihat

le comeih ta Me 1 will in no wise casi aut."

t jesus Cbrisi bere invites ail sioners wthout

0 distinction ; for Gad is ton great ta make
a distinctions. No peoitelit suppliant ill bc

a rejecied even ai a dying bout. This verse

ulis memorabie as baviog praved a sepoing-

of tone ta the great Bishop Butter when bic

Ci Was dying. He was in darkne5s, and asked

p tris chaptain ta give hlmt a word from

* Scçiptrra on whtc bch migbt test bis soul.

a The chaplain quoied ibis verse, and the

id Bishop at once said : IlTruc, and 1 arn

.a surprised 1 neyer faitthe icvrtue ofithai say-

te ing tili this moment. Now 1 dt in ac"

Lbe Faurtb steppiogstoue IlTo.day shaît

Dmt thou be with 'Me la Piradis,." Tuese
gtword were spoken by aur Siiour ta a dyîng

net thit, and show thai salvation is entireiv af

msd gtace. For liere, wtbîn an bour oi bis deatb,
ss a bad man was pardaneci, and an entrance
d. m nt heaven assuicd. Such a way ai acig
; a mighi bc accoaited iooiish by ma, but

a- Gad can afford ta ha magnanimous. And
tecs Ha is sa.

10a These verses are specimens a the stones

ha an whicb wc may Plant aur icet ia tarding

ath tivrai Deatb. But the great ting ta

lys' ; he rcmcmbetd la ibem ait is ibai we ara
The iustiied ihrough whai Christ bas donc for

mdIL us. A good liife s not the foundation af aur

ad hope. It is Christ's wark for us ; and a
01 gaod life is maraiy the siga or proor that

the we are justilicd. Dying sinner, fix yaur

0 bcecyes on the cross af Calvary, and sec there

ut the truc hope of a sinful seul. No ane can be

aure sav cd by bis innocence, for ne bas noue ;

r-but anyone, even the chiet ai sinners, may

ancue a saved tbrough the baly lite and ataning

ta a death af the Son of Gad. Can you believe
ta a ibis ? And do you now c-ist yourseli an

anose Hlm for saivatiou, irusting la Hlm and inl
irom Hlmn alona -c R. LaWson, in Christan
Sun- Udr
athy
1bis Lutberan Observer: When a minister

less- marries, give hlm and bis yauog wiie no
land) furniture, or carPets, Or dishas, or even a

wastub; but iaad tbem dawn witb plated

Lad siver.ware oi verv srt-tings bat can

f the neyer be ai any possible service, excepita

i hat burden and binder tbemt in their wark

less ai arln-ng the humble people la the midst ai
how- 'wbom ibey mnust likely labar for the firsi
rio be iîeortnt eraiterriseia
dows ffeno wnyyaso hi iitra

life.
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Tbrough the kiradness af Rcv. Dr.:Mac-
Tavisb, Centrai Preshyteriara Cburcb, of Ibis
CitY, we bave been enabled ta give the fol-
iO*irag iflteirestirag icîter from India ta aur
readers -[Ed.I

The yeam ai 1894 is drawing ta a close
and 1 arn rerninded that before tbe New
Year is rnapy weeks aid the good people ai
Centrai will be iab)king for the aranual report
"'ln1 their missionamy ira India.

1 Wauldj tbat we could mccl face to face
end that witb rny lips 1 could speak ta yau.
't Wattld flot be s,rnucb ta tell you wbat we
bave 'Jane, as whut rernrs ta be dane. 1
wo'ld like to tell you ai tbe grand opparlu-
fies thal lie before the. Church ira Central

fldia, ai the great multitudes wbo know not
God, afirnany fields wbite even naw ta bar-
"est but wiîhout laborers, ta gumner ira the
sheaves. Ira tbe past year's experience
nothirag impresses me s0 sîrongly, no, not
tvtn the bapîisms, as the great crowds we
bave beera permiîîed ta preacb ta, crowds
that did flot seem ta grow îimed even after
anc and two boums preacbing, but were ready
for' more. 1 caranot say tbat tbese people

ae cying out for tbc gospel but there are

b' eS housarads ready ta listera and ta
ler.1look back ora tbe past ycam with no

feeingS Of elation. 1 arn îbunkful ta H im for
*bat HIe bas permitîed us t0 do, but I arn
8ad 0vem hlit tle that bas been donc, sud
ODver iflany mistakes, anad neglected appor-

Our schools bv grown steadily, nat s0
"luchin r numbers as ira abiliiy and disci-
Pline. OuXr large scboal entered ils fine racw
bulding at tbc beginning ai Ibis rnonth and
already a change for the better is ta be raoted
~in Itsdiscipline. The îeachirag staff bas been
inccreased anad improved tbougb I arn sorry
ta Say we stil, have ta depend on non-Christ-
iaura for samne of aur staff. None oi aur
teachers, howcver, are out ai sym palby wiîh
us, ail Prafessirag marc or less faith ira Christ.
The head master is an carnest mn lateiy
elected an eider ai tbc canrgegatian and bis
'cfiulence for good is ta be feit îbougbout
n0t ODIY hyeb scbooi but also the corgregatian
and Oven thIe wboie city. I can give fia sta-

aitcsO bapîisms in tbe schooi, for tbc boys
are Urîder age and flot able ta receive baptisrn,
'nt we have beera cbeered by many sigras of

Si'trest.Onle boy, a Brabrnin, eamnesîhy de-3rdbaptisrn and sbowed many sigras aibeirag awakcned. Nearîy ail oi the boys
ComIe voluraîariîy ta Sunday school on Sab-
bath Moraminug.Ahi are careiuliy însîructed
ira bbe Bible anad maray have a very tborougb
kiOlawedge esPeciahly ai the gospels. The
brancit schooîs are ertirely irathbb ands o
Christians arad are well attended bath Sun.
deys and week days.

Our Suraday scitool work bas kept ful
Puce with aur suDply ai teacbers. Sevemai
a01 aur Christians'

Missin, 9not irathe employ ai the
wok. vluritarily carry on Suraday scbool

WkWe bave 8 sChools, 20 teachers and
about 550 Sebolars who are taugbt ira 4 differ.
eut han..Enl uages.Hindi, Urdu, Maraîhi anad

nhSb* I have a teachers' Bible class on
Suturday oran.Ou coosbvebe

of baptisrns (rom non-Christians, of wbom 1
will speak later. The congregatiora bas met
socially on sevemal occasions, especially when
we bave been visited by our bretbren tram
the ouI stations.

The work ira the out station bas gone an
steadiiy. The villages about Manpur and
Barwai bave ail been carefuliy laugbt the
way, and among îbcm not a few bave sbowra
mucb inîcrest. The Christians ira boîb
places bowever, bave been pesecuted, and
Ibis bas dcîerred some frorn corng for.
ward. Ira spite of opposition, bowever, two
more beads ofifamilies bave been baptised
in Barwai, and laîely one of these bad the
pleasure of bringing bis wife iorward for
baptism. They bave ail been of the sarne
class, and now their influence is spreadiog
for ane of their people, away on the other
side ai Mbow, bas corne forward for bap-
tîsm.

Among the other buptisms, none was
more inîercsîing Ibara that of a Brabrnin
and bis wîfe and cbild. He bad 10 icave
bis homne and people ta corne 10 us, but be
worked as a coolie wbile be studied the
Word. 1 bave since employed him as a
driver ai my bullock carl ira tbe District,
anc of tbc bumbiest of occupations. Meara-
wbile be leurras the Word ira my daiîy clasE,
and, on tbe sevemal occasions be bas said a
few words t0 the crowds, I bave seera that
he bas a grasp of the truîb. A Ghoud and
a shepherd were îwo others of tbose wbo
have joined us ; the former we buptised in
Marapur. There are several enquirers ask-

irag baptism.
Evangelisîic work-thaî 15 10 say, the

preacbing of the Word ira tbe bazaars,
mohulias anad village s-bas gone on steudiiy.
Ina the everings we use tbe magic lualteraa
great deal and many a cangregatiora is
gathered by means afitis attractive piclures.
J anuaîy and part of February we spent ira
the District, and I was able ta visil a large
part o f tbe great uraoccupied field wcst of
Mhow. Wc preacbed ira many large towns
and villages, sperading a corsiderabie lime
ira Mhow. The latter place, a cily of about
.5,000, is a most nèedy field for mission,
ary labor, arad tbe friendliracss ai tbe
Mabaraja seems t0 make tbe prescrat a
very seasonable lime for beginraing work
there. Wbemevem wc went, bath above anad
below tbe Gbaîs, wc fourad a rcady bcaring.
Ina a place cailed Mabesbwar we fourad
severai profcssirag a desire t0 become Chris-
hians but tbe distarace anad smailness ai aur
forces bas forbiddcn our following up the
work. I bave also sperat the monlh of
December iratbe district. Our work bas
been upecially marked by a providential
opening amang the Bbeels or Hill tribes ai
wborn mnany live ira the Mhow district. Tbey
usuaiiy fiee aI tbe sigbl of Europearas, but
we were iraroduced by onc ai Ibeir awn
people anad werc able ta visil 9 or Io villages,
spending several days among lbem and
doing grarad work. Wc bave also visitcd
several large towns ta the nortb-wesî of
Mbow, ira anc of wbicb especially we weme
made very welcome. We hope t0 spetd
tbe carning twa monîhs ira tbe district.

Besides tbe monîhly Bible ciass for
workerE, wc were able ta bold a Bible scbool
ira Ruîlam for a rnnh for the calechists af
ail the stationîs. The classes proved vcmy

PULPIT, IPRESS AND PLA TFÙRM.

Bible Reader: We never necd anybody
to comiort us coracerning our own failings,
wc can do that ourselves.

Ram's Horn : By observing how be treats
the poor, is probably tbe way anRels flnd onI
wbal a rich mana tbinks of Christ.

Philiips Brooks: Life is 100 short 10

nurse one 's misery. Hurry across tbe low-
lands, that you may spend more lime on the
mouratain tops.

Zion's Herald :Il is easy ta drift with
the multitude. It is quicting tadweii among
sbadows. It costs effort to tbink, to act
upon principle, and ta, diffuse ligbt anad
knowledge.

United Preshyterian : There are appor-
lurities that corne but once, but our greatest
siras are flot the neglect of these. Oppor-
tunilies tbat corne every day, and stîll are
neglected, will stand against us like a cloud
of witnesscs for our condemnation.

Cumberland Presbyterian : To weep and
have your lears wiped away is more blessed
thara neyer ta have known tcars. Tbere
may be some sballow happiraess irn hearîs
tbat neyer felt sorrowl but blessedness cornes
ta those only who mourra and are comforted.

Christian Observer: The rigbt of a churcb
session ta invite any preachers ta minister
lemporarily in ils pulpit, is, of necessity, a
limitcd one. The wholc structure of our
Book of Church order is permeaîed wiîh the
tbougbt that the session may invite oraly
those men-miraîsters or licentiates-wbose
"6aptraess 10 teach " bas beera commended
by the cburch courts.

Nortb-Westerna Christiana Advocate : Fire
wiii consume a churcb. A wouoded saint wilJ
bleed la dcath, and diphîheria wilI slay the
cbîld of an aposîle, unless waler, bandages
and medicatiora are uîiliztd ira the respective
emergencies. These agencies are as provi-
dential as the prayer that sbould teinforce
them respecîively. The seriously sick man
wbo resorîs 10 prayer ta the exclusion of
medicine is ana astorisbment 10 us, as is he
who accepîs medicine anad rejects God. The
divine gift of quinine or ils substitute for
malaria is as providential as he who invites
10 prayer ira the moment whera il is lime 10

pray. _________

Ram's Horn: Let us flot conclude that
God bas made an assigrmerat be:-ause îbings
are flot going 10 suit us. Wbaî if the limes
are bard, anad rothing seems ta be going
rigbt, the Eyes tbat neyer sleep are stili
runujing to and fro for us. What if bad mena
do gel int office, anad ruin seems 10 be king
ira poliîics ; trust God t0 maniage lhings ir aa
way that angels wili applaud. Il Rest ira the
Lord and wait patiently for him : fret not
thyseli because of bim who prospereîb ina bis
way, becauEe of the man wbo bringetb wick-
ed devices to pass. Tbe Lord shall laugb
at him: for He seelb that bis day is

thec evera as tbou wilt."

'RB 13 th, 1895.1

takes away -ein, darkness and sorrow, and gives
light, peace and joy.

3. Those wbo receive spiritual eye sight
shauld be ready 10 testify 10 the power and good-
ness af Jesus.

4. Having received sight we should do life's
work wilh ail diligence aller Cbrisî's exampie.
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x8 *5 }CHRIST ANDINTE MA N BORN BLIND O nix

CATECISM.-Q. 10.

GOLDEN TaXT.-John ix. 5.

Daily Readings.-M. Chri;t and the M ýn
Born Blind-[ohn ix. i-ii. Tu. Questions by
Pharisees-john ix. 13-32. W. CatOu -John
ix. 24.34. T. Spiritual Light-John ix. 35-41.
F. Bartimous-Mark .. 46-52. S. Light ini the
Heart-II. Cor. iv. 1-6. Su. Light of the
Word-John i. 1-3- Other cures of Blindness-
Matthew Viii. 22-26, xx. 29.34 ; Mirk x- 46 52
Luke xv1ii. 35-43.

Time.-October 29th, at the feast of Dedi-
cation.

Place.-In Jerusalem.
Introduction. - Chronologically, this lesson

cornes between lessons iii. and iv. Jesus went
from Capernaum to Jerusalem to the feast of
tabernacles ; wbile there lie laught in the temple,
and many of the people believed on Him. The
Pharisees failed in an attempt to arrest Him, the
officers sent to do il returning, saying, IlNeyer
man spake like this man." The daily readings
contain the story of the whole transaction, and iS
found in John only.

I. A Great Oalamity--Blind From
Birthi. V. I.-Blininess is very cumrnoa in
the East. Restoring the sight is one of the great
blessings irnparled by ruedical missionaries. This
rnan's wasa very bad case. Uc hadbeen haroblind;
he bad neyer seen the face of father or mother,
sister or brother ; neyer seen green fields and the
beauty of fiowers, or the blue sky or suni, moon
and stars. None of the provisions and means of
belp for the blind, now se, common, were known
then. As his parents were poor there was noth-
infr for him but 10 beg-v. 8. This is a picture of
man's state spiritually ; born blind to the cvii and
pollution of sin, insensible 10 ils gullt, blind 10
the beauty of holiness, the excellence of the Lord
J esus Chri. t as a Saviour from sn.

II. Faine Ideas Corrected. V. 2 5.
-Il was a commun opirion anci Jupular aocttine
that every misfortune and calamiîy, such as this,
was a mark of God's dispîcasure, and a pu;nisb-
ment lor soute special sin ; ina ihis case of the man
himself before bis birth, or of bis parents. Com-
pare job iv- 7-9 ; Luke xiii. 1-4 ; Acîs xxviii.
3-6. The disci pies believed in the popular doct-
trine and asked-V. 2-" Master, who did sin,"
etc. It is truc that men suifer because of sin ; iî
is also true that cbildren suifer on account of the
sins of tbeir parents. But Jesus, ini His answer,
corrects the common notion: "Neit ber bath this
man sinned nor bis parents" not, cf course, that
eitber of them was sinless, but thal Ibis blindness
was not on account of thc special sin of any of
them. Tbe purpose of it, Christ says, was Ilthat
tbe woiks of God might be manilest in Hum."
This, it wiil at last be seen, resuits from aIl sin,
the giorious work of God in hurnan redemption is
seen ina il. bIb is case il was seen in the power
and goodness of Jesus in healing bim first, then,
after, in bis believing in Jesus as tbe son of God.
Compare tbe case of Job, the resurrection of Laz-
anis. Wben God does not heal, His woik is
manifested in supporting His children under trials,
cbanging themn into blessings, and in cailing out
toward the afflicted sympatby, kindraess and belp.
V. 4, 5-Here, as eisewbere, the outward bless-
ing is used 10 represent the spiritual benefits
wbicb are the chief results of aur Lord's work. "I
must work . - . day . - . night," etc, referring
probably here t(, lis approaching deatb in a few
montbs. But, generally, God gives to every man
ina this world his work, and Ibis lite is tbc only
lime in wbich he can do Ibis work, Ite nighl
cnmeth," etc. Jesus is the ligbt of the world ;
lie dispels the datkness of the soul as be did that
of this man', eyer.

III. The Blind Man Healed. V.
6, 7.-Thert: was no virtue in tûe day, the
spittle or the anointing, but ourtLord Iometimes
uscd outtward means in working a miracle, when
He saw fit, with a view, we may suppose, of help-
ing the weak faith of the suiferer. The man at
once wenl bis way, wasbed and came secîng. We
have here another instance of prompt and implicit
obedience and how such faith is rewarded. Sil.
oarn means IIsent," and suggests to John a refe-
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W E would ask the special attention of all the
auxiliaries of the W.F.M.S., to the import-

ant statement from the Board of the General So-
ciety, with respect to the division of their funds
which it appears some auxiliaries are proposing to
make, and the statement made by the Board as to
what the constitution of the society requires, and
of the state of its funds.

I T was very fine to see the hearty earnestness of
Lieutenant Governor Kirkpatrick in welcom-

ing General Booth to the Province of Ontario
and to Toronto, its chief city, and men of all
creeds and parties paying homage to one who by
his organizing ability and simple goodness and
piety has rendered the most signal service to -his
fellowmen. Rev. Dr. Potts made a happy hit and
said a true thing when he said that, " there was only
one interest in society which the Salvation Army
had not helped, and from which it could expect no
thanks, that was the liquor interest."

T HE welcome given to General Booth in
Massey Hall last Thursday evening was

something unique in the way of welcomes, and ex-
hibited in a very striking manner and one alto-
gether delightful the broader charity that now
prevails in society, and the homage paid to un-
selfish goodness and service. This is all the claim
the General makes that he has devoted his life un-
selfishly and unweariedly, in the face of opposition,
misunderstanding and misrepresentation, to the
cause of humanity as seen in its worst specimens.
Political enthusiasm is a fine thing, but moral and
spiritual enthusiasm are finer ; they carry one up
at once to a higher plane. The two were brought
into contrast last week at the meeting on Tuesday
night to welcome Mr. Laurier, and that on Thurs-
day evening to welcome General Booth.

A LETTER just received fromn Rev. Donald
Macgillivray, of our Honan Mission, con-

veys the cheering news of the baptism of six
Chinese converts, and that five more are on proba-
tion, ail anxious to make profession of their faith
in Christ as their Saviour by receiving baptism.
Mr. Macgillivray speaks gratefully ofhis continued
good health, and the personal safety of ail the
staff notwithstanding the war. Though unavoid-
able, and coming in the providence of God, he
laments the absence from the field for so long of
the whole of the medical staff, a want which we
may hope will soon be met by the early return of
some, at least, of the medical missionaries. Mr.
Macgillivray is looking forward to bis period of
furlough, not however, as a time of rest, but as
presenting an opportunity for which he longs, and
which he feels it bis duty to use to the utmost, for

qualifying
service on
Christ to
entireness

himself to render still further and better
behalf of the Chinese, and the cause of
which he has given himself with such
of consecration.

A MEETING was held in Montreal last weekof the Governors of Morrin College, to-
gether with the advisory committee appointed
by the General Assembly, represented by Principal
Grant and Dr Warden. The College has recently
received $120,000 from the Ross Estate, Quebec.
It is soon to come into possession of several large
legacies, including one of $io,ooo for student's
bursaries. It also expects liberal help from some
wealthy friends. These monies are to be used in
thoroughly equipping the institution with a scholar-
ly staff of the best available Professors. The Gov-
ernors and the Assembly's Committee are to meet in
Quebec in about a fortnight to appoint a Principal
and perfect a plan for future operations, so that
the calendar may be issued and arrangements com-
pleted for next session. We understand that the
question of a summer session in Theology is under
consideration. It is felt that this would be helpful
in providing regular supply in the winter months
to the mission fields in the Maritime Provinces, the
Province of Quebec and Eastern Ontario, and thus
strengthen the hold of the College upon the whole
Church. Its friends are very sanguine of the future
of the institution.

I T is with a feeling of most deep and sincere re-
gret we announce that, owing to the state of

his health, our valued contributor whose pen name
"Knoxonian" has become a household word to
all our readers, and whose happy and racy articles
and paragraphs have been so often quoted at home
and abroad, and have made THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN well known and welcomed to so many
in our own Dominion, and far beyond it, will have
for awhile to intermit in whole or in part his look-
ed for weekly contributions to our columns. We
hope not wholly, though they will not in all likeli-
hood come with quite such regularity as they have
done for years past. He leaves on an early day
for Bermuda, whose more genial climate, coupled
with needed rest, it is hoped, may, by the blessing
of God, have the effect of restoring him to perfect
health so that for many years to come he may con-
tinue to minister to a large and attached flock, make
our pages brighter and yet more useful, and serve
the whole Church and the cause of Christ. The
good wishes of the entire staff of THE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN go with you, good brother and
fellow-worker. We shall miss, but we hope not
long, your bright, cheery and facile pen, and when
you return, may you do so stronger, brighter and
better than ever to get the welcome we shal all
unite in giving you. Meanwhile from our heart
we all join in wishing you bon voyage.

W are well aware that anything from the
E pen of Rev. Dr. Robertson, the superin.

tendent of our North-West Missions is sure to be
read without any editorial commendation. His
work always speaks for itself, and speaks so as to
be seen and heard. But his communication in
this issue on the "Remit on Students Graduating "
deals so wisely and effectively with a number of
matters of great importance to the Church, that
we venture to commend it very warmly to the
attention and earnest consideration of all our
readers, and especially to our students. What
good objection there can be, if all students are put
precisely on the same footing, to their spending a
year after graduation in the mission field we can-
not see. Many have done it from choice, and we
have never heard one that did so regret it. If
entered upon in a right spirit, it might prove the
most valuable preparation in some respects in their
whole course for the after duties of their minister-
ial life. Those who bave taken this course are
better able to advise students and more competent
judges as to what is best for their future work than
tbey are themselves. The assurance of Dr. Robert-
son that the students are not opposed to this course
if ail are put on the same footing, points to their
accepting kindly the proposai made in this remit.

W E thoroughly agree with what Dr. Robert-
son says anent stoppingcandidating entirely

in the hast year or any year of a student's theological
course. We bave known of cases of students in
their hast year, if not actually making promises to
vacant congregations which offered to wait for

them, at least holding out expectations which led
to bitter disappointment to both students and
congregations. When the calls for a minis-
try thoroughly equipped in all departments for ser-
vice are so loud and widespread, the amount of
preaching during the college session allowed to any
student should be strictly limited to a very small
amount indeed. It is not possible for the average
student to do much preaching during the college
session, and give such attention to those questions
which in his actual life-work he will have to deal
with, as will enable him to grapple with them suc-
cessfully in the pulpit,on the platform and in, daily life.

I F it should be found that all the students
now volunteering for foreign service cannot

be sent-that only a few can-what better pre-
paration could they have for foreign work than by
doing some service meanwhile in the home field,
where, apart from having to acquire a foreign lang-
uage, they can find as much, and, in many respects,
as trying work to do as in the nield abroad. Some of
those wishing to go might indeed serve the foreign
work as well, if not better, by staying at home.
The increase of the foreign missionary spirit of our
Church at large, the inculcation upon individual
private members and office-bearers of their duty
and responsibility as respects the Saviour's last
command, to preach the gospel to every creature,
calls for much and earnest work on the part of
ministers. Who could be more likely to do such
work than those who have so felt the force of that
command as to offer themselves for foreign service,
and who hold themselves in readiness to go at any
time that the Church calls for them. And if they
should never be called for, our foreign missionarie,
like the advance guard of a great army, can only
make solid and lasting advance when they feel that
they have behind them a sure and abundant base of
supplies in the number, strength and consecrated
spirit of the home CDhurches.

WHOM SHALL WE SEND?

I N our issue of the 3oth uit., a letter appeared
from Rev. R. P. Mackay, our honored and

indefatigable foreign mission secret ary, which ap-
pears to us to deserve the most earnest and prayerful
attention of the whole Church, both because of the
present state of things there mentioned as regards
applications to our Foreign Missionary Committee
for immediate service, and of the policy it suggests
for the future as regards sending forth men to the
foreign field. It is well known to some, (it ought to
be well known over the whole Church), that there
are at this moment from eight to ten applicants
(and there may yet be more) for service in the
foreign missionary work of the Church, and the
question is pressing upon the committee with a
solemn urgency and force, What shall we do?
What will the Church justify and sustain us in
doing ? If there were plenty of funds there would
be no difficulty. Every applicant that, after due
examination made was judged suitable, would be
sent. The question then as suggested by Mr.
Mackay's letter is, shall we, as has been the policy
of the Church in the past, acting through its com-
mittee, say, "No," to these men, "we cannot send
you ; you cannot go until the Church puts the
means into our hands," or shal we adopt a neW
policy and say to every approved applicant, "Go,"
and we shall trust the Church to rise up to the occas-
ion and support the committee in this new policy?
If adopted it will be an entirely new departure,
and it is well and right that it should be seriously,
prayerfully considered, and if entered upon that
it should be with a fuît understanding of what it in-
volves.

There is much to be said for it. In the first
place, Mr. Mackay mentions cases in which it bas
been adopted, especially in the American Presby-
terian Church, North, a Church situated much as
ours is. In these cases there appears as yet no
reason to abandon this policy. True, their experi-
ence is not a long one, and they have a deficit. But
they have had deficits before adopting this poliicy
and so have we with our present course. Other
missionary organizations exist, which act sub-
stantially on tbis policy, and they have been
greatly blessed and bonored of God. We may
trust to be so too. We need say notbing of wide
open doors, of white fields, of our missionaries, of
tbe heathen dying, and, while dying, calling, " Corne
and help us." But the Church needs to set againl
before ber, and to keep ever before ber, the last
imperative command of Christ laid upon her
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through I-is aposties, "lGo yc inta ail the world
and makc disciples ai ail the nations, baptizing
themi into the n mie af the Father, and the Son, and
af the Holy Glhast, teaching themn to observe al
things whatsocver I have commandcd you," and this
accampanying promise, IlAnd la, I arn with Vomi
altays, even unto the end af the îvarld." Add ta
this what wdark tells us, Il And they wvcnt forth, andi
preached cverywhere, the Lord working îvith themn
and confirming the word by the signs that followcd."
It needs ta bc wvrought into the Churcli that
this is the abject dearest ta the Redeemer's
hecamt, that mare than anytlîing eisc it tvill rc-
dou nd ta the glary and hanor af God, the Father,
Soa am Haly Spirit, and is the very end for
%vbich the Church cxists, the salvatian ai sinners
through carrying and preaching the gospel ta
them. It is plainly the Churchi's duty, lier highest
hionor, ta bend ail lier energies, ta use every aguncy,

*al lier means and every instrumentaiity God has
given ber for the accomplishment of this ane enid.

Arn instructive cammentary on haw the early
Church. understoad and acted upon this coin-
mand ai Christ, and what resuits foilowed its
action is supplied in the case af the Churcb at
Antioqh - " As they niinistered ta the Lord, and
f asted, t& H-oly Ghiost said,' Separate me J3arnabas
and Paul for the work wvhereunto I have calied
them,' and wben they liad fasted and prayed, and
laid their hands on them they sent them away."
It is incredible that the Church at Antioch sent
these brethren away empty banded, but when the
Ioiy Ghost said "lseparate me ]3arnabas andl Paul
for the wvork îvhecurto I have called them," they
were ready ta go, and the Cburch dîd nat ivait ta
find out if the mnoney îvould be forthcoming,
but sent them. The amazirîg pragress af the
gospel and its conquest af tht Romani îorld ini the
first three centuries can anly bc accounited for by the
Churcli acting upon the policy proposed. The
Moravian Churcli is another illustration ai hotv
God hanors the faith and blesses the labors ai
those îvho in aur own time are acting tipon it. And
if wvefdo so vill Hie flot bless and honor us equally
%vith thein. According ta the teaching ai the M-oly
Spirit by the Apastie Paul (Ro. x: i i - i 8)it is clearly
the duty and the privilege of every disciple ai
Christ ta take part in this divine îvark by cither
going with or sending the gospel ta those who have
it flot.'- Ch: istian people have been praising and
rejaicing i the Stîîdent's Volunteer Missionary
Movement, and calling it anc of the "lMiracles oi
modern missions," and nowv when eight or ten ai the

* students ai aur aîvn Church, after niuch prayer,
anxiaus îveigbing the question, and self-examina-
tion, are moved, as ive may believe they are, by the
Holy Spirit, in ansîver ta their prayers and the
Cburch's prayers, ta say, IlSeparate us unta the
work, whereunto we feel that îve are cal led ai God,"
is aur Churcli, inta whase lap God bas poured
wealth, ta whicb IHe bas given such abundant
and effective instrumentalitdes ta carry out
the Saviour's last command, ta be recreant ta
her duty, ta push away from lier the proffered
blessing and honor af taking part stili mare large-
Iy in this divine work and say ta these men, "'Wait;
no, we cannot send you." We cannat say that
God has withheld from us the means, and that
therefore îve shall incur no blame or guilt if we
refuse ta send them. floi shail we escape, if we
withhold fram aur Lard that îvhich is His due ?

There is much ta be said on behali af the new
departure suggested by aur f oreign secretary. It is
a policy ai faitb, of honouring God. Accarding
ta aur faith shahl it be done unta us. Let us have
faith in God. If îve lack mneans, îvhich ive cannot say
we do, if îve Iack a spirit ai entire cansecration, if
wu lack a wiil ohedient ta the leading and teaching
ai the Iloly Spirit in this matter, if we iack a spirit
ai compassion for perishing souls, if wt lack con-
cern and supreme regard for the honor ai the
Saviaur, let the church, fast and pray and askz what
she tvill and itshall be done unto her. It required
tenfold moi - iaith and czSrage in the days of Carey
ta send him forth , it required tenfold mare faith
and courage in the time af Geddie, fiity years aga,
for the Nova Scotian Church ta send forth anc
missionary, than it dues in the Church now, with ail,
ber caliglitement on the claimis of the heathen, with
ail her encouragements fromn the past history af
the Churcb, from aur awn past history, ta send forth
ail who are Dow applying or any number Iikely ta
apply for years ta corne. Let the Church speak its
mind for or against a new policy an this mnost im-
portant question : Whomn shall we send ?
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fi3oofts ailb <I'açgapics.
BRIGUTENING THE WORLD by Hiraitt C. Haydn.

Anscon D. F. Randolph & CoMPaUy, 182 Fiftb Ave,
Ne,.% V(rkc.

This book is dcdicated ta Christian Endeavaur Societies,
the Epworth and Westminister Leagues, the Studeot
Voluinteers and ail such organizatians. It is one ai a cliss
of books af a shai.. popular kind called forth by the
recognition of the ci( le relation of the church toalal ways
for human betterr -jt. Besides other tbinVs it discusses

IHome, Tenement and Saloan," IlThe Ethics at City
Building and Administration" "Churcb and National
Lfe," Il The Supreme Mlotive,'"lThe Blessed Church af
God,"'I Where ta fBegin and lIow ta Go On," l'The
Hane," IlF ýed its Fircs and Fight its Focs."

1EST HYMNS. The Evangolical I'îblishing La., (63
Lakeside Building, Chicag~o.

Iiest Hymas is a carefully prepared book cortaining
over 150 af the most popular bvmns with a godily number
of new nes that need oly ta bc tried ta bc nmade tbe best,
and wtb tl:ese a large number of the standard hymns, with-
out which no book would be complete.

THE REFORM4ED EPISCOPAL CH-URCH. The ldeal
Cburch of the Reformers. A hlistoriaI sketch by 1-l.
NV. B. James M. Armstrong, Philadelphia.

la threoe chapters, under the heads The Great Reform,
The Ideal and The Realization, contaîns much useful and
interesting information.

An unusual diversity is sbown in the contents of The
Century for February. Prof. Sloane's Il Napoleon," con-
tinuies ta bcethe leadiag feature ai the magazine. The illus-
trations include reproductions of rare portraits and ai not-
able paintings by contealporary and modern artists, and
special drawings made by Castaigne and Pape. The flrst
detatled accaunt that bas yet been given ai the mriirder of
Emin Pasha iç r.ontributedl by Mr. R. Dorsey Mohun.
United State,. ..gent in the Congo é tee State. Througb the
information of bis sergeant, wbo was a member af the Emin
relief expedition under Stanley, NIr. Mohua as enabled
ta arrest twa of Emîin's assassins, and bc skiliully extracted
a confession from them before they 'vere executed. The
story ai the tragedy is told in their awn graphic language.
Mr. Vctor Louis Mason, confideatal attache o! the Board
ci Ordinance and Fortification, writes an authoritatîve ac-
counit of IlThe Weapons of the United States Army," with
many illustrations. Mrs. Annie Fields Vives a dignified
and loving revelation of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes'
privatift. The paper includes about a dozea original
tetters ai Dr. Holmts, and sets forth bis relations ta many
af the literary men of bis time. Mariona Crawford's novel,
Il Casa Braccia," reaches a strog climax ta the elopemient
ai a nun from an Italian convent with thteliera af the sîory,
a Scotch physician. Mrs. Burton Harrison s novelette,
IAn ErrantWooiuig," is coatiaued, as also Noah Brooks'an-

ecdotal recollectians of Linoln. Sir Edwin Arnold is rep.
resented by a dramatic poem, "lThe Passing af Muham-.
mad." A varietv ai other articles complete an înteresting
number. The Century Ca., New Y'.rk, U.S.

Hlarper's MaeaLuÎfr for Febru ry. This excellent peri.
odical bas for its speciat features, this montb, the fllowing
illustrated articles:Il New York Colonial Privateers," by
Thoîruas a Jamier; French Fighters in Africa," by Poult-
ney ligelow ; IlDawn the West Coast," L y Charles E. Luin-
mis;- IlMusic in America " ; IlOudeypore, tht City nf the
Sunrise," by Edwin Lard Weeks; IlW'.at i5 Gambling, by
John Bigelow. Mrs. Elizabeth Robins Penneli cotributes ta
the sane numbet a paper on IlArt in Glasgow," witti seven
reproductions of t-haracteristic paiatiags. Besides chapters
of I Heart's Insurgent," and a! "The Princess Aline," the
aumber cantains four short stories ;" John Sanders, La-
boer," by F. Hopkinson Smith "; The Merry Maid ai
Arcady," bv Mrs. Burtan Harrison " A Damestic loterior,
by Grace King; and 'l Love in the Big Barracks,* a tale
in the series of "lPeople We Pass," hy Julian Ralph.
Charles Dndley Waroer, un the Il Editor's Study"I ; and the
Editar's Drawer is introduced with a short stary by Brander
Maîthews, called IlSîxteen Years without a Birthday."
Harper Brathers, New York.

TIzc Treaury of Reliutotis Tiouglit for February bas for
its frontispuece an admirable likeness of Rev. Dr. R. S.
Stors, af Brooklyn folio wed by a cbaracteristic and elo-
quent sermon on IlThe Kingdom ai Heaven like unto
Leaven." Dr. David Gregg continues the illustrated
sertes of sermons an IlTemple Beauty." IlSermunic out-
lines and Leading Sermonnc Thaughts " are ai unusuat fui-
ness and freshness. Rev. A. D. Vail, D.D., of Newv Haven,
in 4'Twa Decades ai Methodisin," gives the firsi o! a stries
af representative papers an "Twa Decades af Churci pro-
gress." Other contributars are Dr. Sutherland, an "fligh-
land Ministers ;'"44Sketches ai Scatisb Religion," S. R.
Crockett and Ian Maclarea , Bisbop ai Ripon, Ilte Struc-
ture of the Sermon ;" Dr. A. N. Hitchcock's IlWorld.wide
Su1rveV ai Missions ;" Rev. G. B. r. Hallock, IlPrayer
Metting Topics ;" Secretary Gea. A. Warburton, o! New
York, on IlBible Study and Training." The editarial and
rinor departinents af the magazine show the usual care.
E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York.

"lFallacies of Hîgher Crtcs,' is the subject ai an inter-
esting paper with which Prof. William .Renry Green. cf
Princeton, opens tht Review Section of! 7Ac Ho,,zsktIý ,,,c.
zde-w for February. Benjamin Kidd's papular worlc on
19Social Evolutian,"' is criîicised in a masterly wav by Dr.
William W. McLane, ai New Haven. Rev. fforace E.
Warner. Prof.« Grass Alexander, D.D.t ai Vanderbilt Uni.
versity and Dr. William Hayes also contribute ta this de.
partinent. Tht Sermonic Section cantains sortie striking
sermons by Pasteur Picard, ni Paris ; John Currie, D.D., o!
Halifax, N.S.; Albert J. Lyman, D.D., of Brooklyn, and
others. R. Balgarraie, D.D, Bishop of Auckland, ai Eng.,

bas a valuable Expository paper on "lTite Shadow Reversed
an the Suu-dial af Ahaz." Dr. Stuckenberg dîscusses "The
Sdcial Prablem " and is making o! bis departinent a inast
important feature of the Reviezv. Funk & Wagati..s Ca., 30
Larayette Place, New York City.

K<no'x Coll,ége ifonlhly, for Januamy. is an exceptîonally
gond number. It begins witli a ihoughtful and suggestive
article by Rev. Dr. Thampsaa, af Sarna, on I"The Evolia-
inn ai Scrîpture," followed by the concludîng part af!" An

Elizabethan larsoa's Accouai of Shakespeare's Eagland"
IOur Society- Ret rospect and Prospect," is the inaugural

address ai the Presîdeat of the Litemarv and Theological
Society for iS94 IlTact ia Preaching," us an addres% by
lRov G M Milligan, DD. ; IlOur Mission in Hlonan Front
the Insîde," is by Rev. D. Macigillivray ; and R. A. Mitchell,
a sti lent, contributes IlSix Months on a Railway Mission
Field," the railway heing the C.P.R. An account is aiso
gîven of the public Intercallegiate debate on December 7th,
between two students ai our callege ia Montreal, and twa
front Knox Callege. Knoxc College Mlonthly, Campbell S.
Panton, Milton, Ont.

Thte PrcsbyterauuCole-eltriirnul, Moatreal, is an excel-
lent pertodîicat ai its knd, fuî[ o! readable and useful matier.
The praiessars of the college tend a sîrang band ia giving it
character aad ability. The Principal, and Prfessors
Scrimger and Campbell furnish good and useful articles in
the Jaauary aumber. InaIlThe Graduate's Pulpit " is a
sermon an I"God's Care for His Owoi," by Rev. G. C.
Pidgeon, B.A. Other leadung articles are ."lThe Joy
Element in the Man of Sorrows"l; IIThe Develoement of
Social blorality." Several papers appear on Missions.
There are alsa interestiag articles in the Frencb section, the
most su, being one an I"The Necessity of a French Protest-
ant College ia Montreal." Presbyterian College journal,
67 'McTavish Street, Moatreal, Quehec.

Tite February Arena cames richly freighted as usu'rl
with valuable and timely articles on a greai variety af sub-
iccts by able contrubutors. Among itsillustrations are lo be
found as irantîspiece the Countess of Aberdeen. Shealso
conîmîbutes an article on "The Coming Triennial Meeting
cf the Council ai Women ai the United States ai Washing-
ton." We cauoanly mention tbefallowing- leadîng articles,
ai af which iill be !ound worth rea,;ing and study :-"lPen-
ology in Europe and Americai," "The Presideits Cur reacy
Plan," "lAn Open Letter ta Senator Jahn Sherman,"
IlWoman Sufirage in the South," "ITht Union Symposium
on Gambling, and the Discussion af Social Questions," con-
tinued, by J. Bellanger and the Editor. The Aena Pub-
lising Ca., Boston, Mass., U. S.

Our Dazy.-T/h' Atruistic Rrview is an illusrated mantbly
record ai relorm. la josephx ConI, as editor it bas a
straag mani, and its correspondîag editors, ten in number,
aIt bear names that carry weight with them in their special
felds of lahor. fi contains ia tht Oul/ook brie! notes af
passing present day events, "A Character Study," this
mnnth being Walter Besant ; IlWinnawings fran Leadîng
Perodîcals," "lVital Points of Expert Opinion," and other
departinenîs sucb a collection o! mnatter as makes up an
inîerestîng and valuable periodical for busy people. Its
prospectus, given in the February nurnber, il weil adhered
ta, as il daims il bas been siace :883, should make it a stinng
helper hn evtry gond cause. Our Day Publisbing Ca.,
Chicago.

The Côrniolit-rez far Februamy îs as superbly beautîful in
uts illustrations as usual and contains even for il an unusuial
number o! mosi readable articles." Great Passions oi
Hîstry,""I A Tbree Stranded Yarn,"" A Parting and a
Meeting," "ITht Story o! a Thousand " are Continued.
Besides these somte of tht mare important artides are
"Wbat China should Do," by Viscount Wolsely K. P.,
"The Fal of Louis Philippe," by Emille Olivier, Il From

Baku ta Samarkand," by Frank Vincent ; II Fînny Pro-
teges o! Uncle Samn," " The Reflectians ah a Consul,'
Salvation via tht Rack" au' tht interebting noies un tht
warld o! Amis and Letters and .Ie Progtess ai Science. Tht
Cosmoloitan Irvîagton, New York.

Tite.Ifetliodstdlfagazine for Febnary is esptcially ia-
terestiag. lis chuef contents are "Our Own Country,"
IlAdventures la Grecce,"l by Zella Cameran ; IlEvery-day
Lic lan Bible Lands," by the Editor, both profusely illustrai-
ed IlElectrical Transmission ai Energy," by C. A. Chunt, B.
A., Tht indian Missions of the Methodist Cburcb." "lTht
Rougli Homne and Its tomates," by Miss M. T. Daniels, M.
A., mith several potins, original and selecîed. Wmn. Briggs
Toronto.

<uen's University .jurnal, for lanuary, 1895, is, with
aur atner University and College magazines, a welcomt
visitor ta aur desk, keepiag us somewhat en rap,0ort with
college and university ie. Tht chie! articles of tht journal
are- "Tht Prometheus Mytb la Aeschylus" a transla-
tion in verse o! a portion afIl Ovid's Fasti "; "Sketches
front tht Foot-Hilîs," and "The Condition of Xomen in
the United States." Queens University journal, Kingston.

Besides tht short notes in the t anitoba Collc ournal,
the longer articles are " IModern British Fiction," by
Ethel H. Hart ; I"A Short Sketch ai Amiican Fiction," by
jean H. Russeli; I"College Lufe la California'" ; and a
paper on tht raîher startling question, "Can a Christian be
a Gond Citizen? " A short article on "Friendshîp," may
also be menîioned. Manitoba College journal, Manitoba
College, Winnipeg, Man.

The B8ook- Ne7vs fair Feburary contains, beside notes,
sketches o! papular writers, and reviews cf books, a dis-
criptive lisi af works on histary, religion, poetry, biography,
travel, education and many other subjets, al af interest ta
tht lover ai books, the book-buyer or ont la the trade.
John Wannaniaker, Philadelphia, U. S.
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e faljihjy C'rC1e. other picnic pris nteLsad ut i -
- The cildrcn bai Iovely bunches of wild

HOPE, FAIfPH, LOVE. fiowers ta carry back, as theY stepped
-- aboard the ferry boat ta return in the glow-

hlave liope, have Fairuh ave Love, yongfiar, ng sunset, the city belote themn lighted up
Iluwe'eg ruigli ut darihe rt uad; with the golden flood af radiance, and the

IIope ihat ihough clouds now daikeii the sky, distant hbis transflgured, tao, wth its trant-And ters of sourow bedim the cye,
And hie rame is tient 'îîeath a tîresorne load, Sient glory.

Cloud,. nd surrow %vill pass by. The litile anles, with their flowers, were
driven back by the doctor, who bad leit bis

Ilave Hope, bave Faith, have Lv%'e young heait, horse at the nearest convenient place, andAs you joug ncy day b>' day ;adteohr akdliur1 oei hV.îtb ilat wlîatce: -.etide > adth ohrswakd eiue.y oe nDoubts or mnials-sîill bravelir suer pleasant spring twiligbî. To Majorie, nri-\'our bark thcough the stotim andl the blinding withstanding bier labher's absence, bier four.spray. teentb birtbday seemed the pleasantest sheLook up, )oui Fathcr s near. aevrkon
Have llope, have Faith, bave Love, young beatt
Till the close of Life's bnitifday ;CATRXXLove for your brother, whatc'cr bis cieed. CATRXX

A hlping hand ici a brother n need. AItZDli1
And a kind word and snile alway. M ATIAD 3

Thus living, you live indeed.. Fleming's tour among thte West
-Chrislian L,,adèr. India Islands had been rathier incire pro-

tracted than he had at first - intended ; and
(Alil Rjghs Reservcd. bie wisbed ta visit several interestiog points

.ALIUOJiESC~I1'~IJ~î IVY2'J:.in the South belore returning northward. It
would bc, bc wrote ta Mlarjorie, JuIy, ai any

IyANES M1.AULE %1.ACHiAR. rate, before lhe could join ber in Montreal.
B3er cousins were delighted ai this, for they

CIIAPTER XlX.-CON'raNUEDý had been afraid lest bie might corne for Mar-
As she louked in ii m: onder and de- jolie before they went ta Murray Bay,

light, a liquid, melodiotis tmll met bier car, wbere îhey always spent the summer bob.-
like thc pure note af rewiting life, and days, in oc of the country cottages near
wherever lier eye turned it "'as gladdened by that pleasant spot. Tbey bad îold Mai jane
burstiog buds and openinR l-wers, nearly a great dcal about ils manifold heauties and
ail of the sarne dazzing snowy purity, delights, sa that the pleasure of laokcg for-
tbougb here and there their fair whiteness ward ta these counteracted the disappoint-
was just tinted by soine cxquisitcly delicate ment af ber father's proiracted absence; and
cloring ; and occasionally a blood.red tbey were ail eagerly anticipating tht tirst
blossorn steeed ta bc a memorial of the week in July.
beautilol, but mournful glory which had Ada was getting on very well, but the
preceded the season af sorraw and despair. doctor recommended a change ta country

But naw the air was full af fresh hope ; air as sono as possible. She had been bear-
,be suo shoot warmly with a soft, :Lympa- log %o much about Murray Bay front the
tbetic power tbat made ils gentle kîss a very Rarnsays and Marjorie, that she Fxed bier
touch of lufe. Tht music of a thausaod affections un that place at once, and the
strearlets filled the air, and thc sang birds doctor said that noîbiog could bc better
that had fled betore the Destroye's ap- than the bracing air there, though the water,
praach, were caroling jayausly tram every unfortunately, would bc tao cold ta admit af
bough. And tbe Sp;rut of the Woods, as sbe lier batbing. Mrs. West bad been there
drew in a long breath of tbe sweet rcvivbog occasianally when ber children were yaung-
air exclaimed, 'lNow 1 know that the power er, and as a geocral thiog shte prefcrred ta
af lave and fle is forever strooger than thc go la the livelier Anerican wateriog places ;
fatal force ai death and destructiot " but as Ada hai taken a fancy ta go ta Mur-

4 Weil, do you Iie the Spirit of thc ray Bay, and as sbe certainly was hardly fit
Woaods as welI as the Ligbt spirit ~ asked for a long and fatiguing railway journey, the
the prafesson. convenience of a place accessible by steamer

'Na,' said Marjanie promnpîly. 4She was decided the malter. And Ada bad soon tht
very uselrss, for she could anly moan and satisfaction afi nforming Marjorie tbat ber
lamnent.*fatlier had secured a foroîshied bouse for a

' Oh, well 1 she's only inteoded ta sym- tew weeks, wherc sht baped Marjorie would
bolize Nature "traveling in pain," as she spend part of ber time wth ber, when tbey
is new ; and she dots well enougb for that. were aIl down there tagether.
But an a day like this onc cao laite in tht Another little praject the twa girls dis-
lesson, and its the very onc I've been cussed with great intertst. Louis Girard
preachîng ta yau in my storis-that Love hai saine relatives not far tramn Murray Bay
is the aniy power that will ever appeal ta the and if ihey could take him and bis mother
buman heart." dawn there ta their frieods in the country, it

'VYes, ideed,' said Miss Mrostyn; I would bc the very tbiog ta recruit tbem
know thai by experience, il l'in flot a pro- bath. It would be, toa, Ada said, the nicest
fessar. Love is the anly thiog that wiil sort ai reward ta give tht uitile feilow for
watt- any reai reformation, even with the findiog Robin, thougb perhaps sl wauld bc
Mast hardcned.' mare correct ta say that Robin tound hîm.

« And therefore,' saîd the prafessor, 'l, Dr. Ramsay had ofien laid Maroteao
for ont, need no other evîdence that tht the 1 Fresh Air Fond ' in Montreat, for talc.
Gospel cf Lave came tram Hum wha made iog poor cbildren out ita the country ; s0 she
tht heart and knaws how ta îouch it.' suggested that ihr-y should start a littît

But Norman and Eflit werc rather ira- Fresh Air Fund ' for hlie Louis. The
patient of the quiet taIt-; and very sean 'Fund ' bccamc very popular. Gerald and
(bey ail went an an expedition ta look at tht Ada put iioa t almoist i l itheir pocktt
military building an tht castern end ai the moncy, tht latter lîmîtîog ber expeoditure in
island, wbert a regular garnison used to bc candy ta a wonderful degree. Marjonie put
pasted, but where now almast absaînte soli- in ail that sit could save tram what ber
tude reigns. father 3ent ber for necessary expenses. Mrs.

1 Sa may it be with ail or fortifications 'West droppcd in a five dollar bill, and the
every-whcre,' said the praiessar. « Th ere yaung Ramsays each contributed their mite;
ought ta bc ne mare need for them.' and very soon they had coilected quite tn-

Tiien tbty hegan ta taIt o! flelene dc ough for the urpose. And as Dr. Ramsay
Champlin, and te monder how zht :sland wanted ta gel Louis ta th.- sait water as sean
loot.ed -.vhen she firsi fancicd il. as possible, hc and bis moîher were sent fi?

«1'm sure 1 ibinit she mighit have been wîth tht first detachment ibat went dawn
vcry contctcd in Canada,' said 3Millie, under tht cure of the 'Fresh Air Society.'
4With sUcb a plty island ail for ber ewn.* Bath were deîgtd; tht mother cryiog

'I think soi tee' said Professar Duncan. with pleasure at tht prospecl of seting ber
Whutn Dr. Ramsay arnived thcy boîled aId home and ber relatives agaio.

thteLetie with a spirit Iaunp, and had alter- Alan had go: bis surveyiog appoîniment,
nean ta by the short. There were several and bad started with bis party ; but Geraid

îwas tua niu.b needed at homne toalalow of
bis being spared. As Dicir could nol bc
much depended an, and wvas, mort aver,
needed by hi:; father in tht office, Gerald
must take care af bis mother and sîster
when they %venîta Murray Bay, wbere they
weretotabave with them an aunt and two
cousins af Ada's. And as they had sev'eral
ather friends wba taok sumnmen cottages at
Murray Bay, there wvould bc ne lacit af
pleasan: society. Tht Ramsay's usual re-
sort was two or threc miles froîn tht battis
and littie seutlement ai sommer calages, on
the opposite shore of tht bay. But the
Wests %wcre ta taite dawn a phactan ta drive
and with Gerald's and Ada's panses, there
would be no difficulî.y in havinq Ire quent
meetings, even if tht charming walk were
ton much for tht invalid.

lune pas'sed rapîdly and pieasantiy by.
Marjorie went ta school as usual, and hadl
n0w set ciligtntly ta worit a: ber ciayon
head, though thte eather was not very
favorable for indoor application. Ada was
taiten out for a drive every day, and Mar-
jonct was ber frequent companion. Their
drive was usually tht deligbtful ont round
tht Mountain Park, with ils îavely vicws af
city, river and country, on bath sides ai the
noble hill. Sometimes lhey drove thraugh
tht beatiful cemeery, whtre tht quiet sleep-
ers rest under such a bowery shade of state-
ly trees ; and occasiooally Gerald and Mar-
janie had a ride, sometimes up tht 1'moun-
tain,' sametimes along the smooth surface of
the Lichine Road, witb its green fields and
taîl elms and glimpses ai Dutch canal scen-
ery, and tht taîl, gray French spire ai La-
chint rising above tht trees.

Everywhere there was the fresh beauty
af lune ; even Ain tht cîty itslif, where tht
gardens were aglow with flowers and blos-
soming shrubs, andi many af tht streets,
espr-cially îhost ltading up ta tht «maun-
tain,' wcrt lite bosity avenues ; and the
4moutain ' ilself had shaiten out its luxuri-

an: mantde of green. and rase bchind the
city, twîce as stately in ils summier robes as
in ils cold wioîry garb. In fact it sremcd
scarcely possible ta realize that the Mon.
treal af lune and the Montreat ai the Caro-
ivai were ont and tht same place.

Professor Duncan went away in joune ta
Quebec, wbrt hie usually spent rnost aoftt
sommer, aod wberc bc promised ta fake cane
ai M'arjorie, and show ber unucb of tht bis.
toric ciîy, if she would corne an a day or two
in advance ai tht family party, wba coold
nat conveniently linger an tht way. Defore
bt left, bawevcr, an eaxîy rnorniog expedi
lion was arranged le go dawn the Lacinte
Rapids, as Gerald had suggested. Ht and
tht professor actcd as esconîs, and Marion,
Marjonie and Millit sîarted about six 'clock
on a lovcly lune rnarning, aiter a hasty
breakf!ast, t10 mcel their escorts a: tht Bon-
aventure Station.

The train had soon whiàk-ed tbem out ta
Lachine, wbere tbey zstepped eut an the
pier whcre tht steamboat Iay an whicb îhey
wereta descend tht rapids. .Above stretcb-
cd tht wide Lakte of St. Louis-the expan-
sion af tht river above tht rapîds, whicb for-
meriy bore tht same name. As they sitam-
cd away from tht village, with its large
suantcburch and Presbyterc and line ai
bouses streîching along tht laite short, Pro-
Protessor Duncar pointed out the Indian
village af Caughnawaga, on the oppossite
bari, ai tht river, jost belo-v the laite, and
told Marjonie somcthing af tht romanticand
tragic carter of Robert de la Salle, tht flrst
feudai lord af Lachine- Tht vea'y name et
the place was, bc said, a memoriai ai this
adventnrer's ambitions drearn o!f ading a
short way by water acrass tht continent ta
India and China. It was in a spirit af deri-
sien that bis jetalons enemies gave this rame
te tht stigniary here, given ta bin by tht
ecclesiastical body wbich then owntd Mca-
treal, on condition that he should bud and
unaintain a fort there, which mugbl help te
keep oùl the raids of tht murderons Iroquois.
.And bc tald ber that iere vrtre still reiics
there ai La Salle's aid bouse and fortifica-
tien. But La Salle was a bem explorer, bc

rsaid, and soon sold bis scigniary here that.
bc mîght go Iarther West, and devait bis fle
ta bis cherisbed praject olf ioding a water
way ta the Pacific.

Tht prafessor also told briefly how, afier
a long successiaon aI arduous labors, toit-
saine jornotys and heart-breaking disap-
pointments, lie at last realized bis dream o!i
finding tht Mississippi River, fOllOWàLLç it ta
tht Gulf ai Mexico, and taking posscss.on ai
tbis great -ýich Western and Southero
country in tht name of bis iting, the great
Louis tht Fourttenth. But even in the
realizationa ai is drearn lie was doumed ta
disappointment. Tht jealousy of bis focs
aod tht lances ai nature sceered ta bc bind-
cd agaîost him, and alter twenty years
of labour and bravely'bornc disappoint-
ments, ble l1in tht witds ai Texas by the
buffet ai a traitorous follower white tryiog ta
secure succor for an ill-!ated colony bc bad
led tu that southern short.

Marjorie iisîened ta tht proîessar's bni
outline wîîh tbe greater intcrest, because it
sceened ta interîveave wiîh tht history ai
the place that ai ber awn native fand, and
cstablished an unexpected hit aifass'ociation
between tbis Canadian village and Uiat
tropical Louisiana ot wbich she bad been
readîng soarnuch in ber iather's letters,
and bath ai wich draw their French char-
acter and coloring from tht saile aId brave
explorers.

Dut they wene ncaring tht rapids now,
and tht prescat exciternent crowded out
evcry allier thought. Thest rapids de not
laok" so grand and formidable as saine ai tht
other rapids ai tht Si. Lawrence, and jus:
at fins: Marjonie fell greatly disappointed.
But when tbcy go: fainly ino tht stroog
gnaep and swirl of tht waîer that loots sa
dcceuîfully quiet, and were carrîcd on at
headloug speed past tht hart black rocks
that aImas: graze tht steamer's side, and
saw the strang white breaiters that bere lcap
up as iltot catch it and drag iltat destruction,
il- was exciîing enougb ; and she almast
held ber breaîh till tbcy bad stemmcd tht
raging sorges beîow tht rocks, and had cm-
erged ino the calm, tbougb still svwitt cor-
reut lnear the tranquil bcauty af Nuo's Island
- quite an appropriait narne, Maijarue
thought, for an island that scecmd sncb an
emnbodiment o! repose, contrasîedl witb tht
angry and troublcd waters just above.

Tht vîew af tht city, with ils mounitain
background, was lovely in tht fresh3 brigbt
marniog light, as thcy stcamced under tht
buge Victoria Bridge, and swcpt round ta
tht quay. And then Ibis ittie expedîtion,
se unique Ila Mariore, was ovet* already.
She steppcdoail tht steamboax reluctantly,
glad that she could lok forward ta havung
soan morte cjoyable travel an the samne
noble river.

Tht weather was grovvitig veny warm in
hMonireai, even belorc tht ena of jazir.
Ma: jonc felt it difficult ta fix ber thoghts
an ber studies, and ber tncrgy was growing
ratlier languid. Ada was snffcxing fram
prostration causcd by tht heat, and grew
mare iretfui than she bad been since tht
flrst days 01 convalescence. Preparations
were burried an, and anc flot eveoiog in tht
end afiJulie, Marjoietlound hersehi on
board tht large Qutbec steamnboat, witb ber
auna, Jacit and Gcrald, wbo wcrt gaiog
down in advaoce ai their respective parties,
ta bave al Uings in readiness. Xarjorie
was ta bc leit a: Quebe with Prefessar
Doocan t:Il tht athers came on, twe days
later, wben she was te join tbem an1 the
Saguenay steamser.

Tbey had a be-autiful calin cvcninig, with
a grewing MOOo, as they sailed daim the
wide strc:tm ai tht St. Lawrence, watching
the '111ouo11ato' till ut rase dîmly bloc in tht
distant. To arjorie ut was assaciaied witb
se mucb cujoymcot, ittha l etsigh: ofili
ai last seemcd lite bidding good-by te an
aId lr:end. lgcr aunit roîsccd on ber geiog
aoù carly ta ber staterom, notwithstanding
tht hcauty o! the sommer night ; fer .there
would bc far mare ta set un tht meroiog, and
she wauld bave tu bc op about five, oct ta
Miss the fint sctery jus: abovc Qrebec.

(To & epn:inîud.)
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Vu Joung folk$. 4
t l'TLE SONO FOI? BE».'PME.

A ititti Song ftcbed imet
Whcn robed in gowns or iwhite,

Ail sleepY little children
Set saii across the night

For that pitasant, pleasant country
We the prtty dream-lowers blow.

'Tvixt the sunset and the sunrise,
For the Stumber Ilanais, oh 1

When the littlt ones get drowsv
Andt tht e avy lus droop down

Toclide blue cycs andt back eyes,
Grey ceyes and cyts of bcown.

A' thousent boats (or dreamianit
Arc waitiog in a cow.

And the terrynien are caling
Foi the Siumber Isandts, oh 1

Tîten the sletpy littie childico
Ffi thc boats along the short.

At go saiin~ off to Dreamand.
And the dipping of the oar

in the sea o9 sIttD makes music
That thte hildren anly know.

»%Vhen tht>' answcr ta tht boatman's
For the Slumber Isands. oh 1

Oh. tak a kiss, nay darlinzs,
Et yu sait away romn me,

In the boat of dreams that's aitini!,
To btar you o'cr the: sca;

Taie a iiss andt give one,
Andt then assay> you go.

A.sailiflg ino Dreamniand
For tht Sumber Islandts. oh 1

MAKE BOO.

A sweet, fair face, with glad SA e yes,
-A ... ;ih d ia~ncof anl<1en hair.
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But Ilgtve no place ta the devil." When
bc cornes, seeking a restingplacc by your
side for himseif, is vite promptings, and his
cvil imaginations, cry out, IlNo raomna2
room 1 " Tell him ta leave you. Il Rsst
the devii and he wili flee from you."

Have l"no roam " for cvii companions in
your daily flife ; Ilno roamn" for bad books
ia your daily reading; Ilno roam " for un-
kind %words in your dail>' conversation . "noa
room "in heatc, life, or love for anything
that is flot sweet, pure, and Christ-ike.

"Yeî there is roam I" Where? In the
Saviour's heart of love, in the good Sheph-
erd's safe, saletld. For whom? For the
wandtring sheep of earth, or the lost lambs
of the widtraess. Plenty af room ? Why
flot enter in? Se, the Saviaurs armns are
open wide, and his tender voice welames
yiou, poar, tired child. You mnay corne ta-
day and find roam and rest, and pardon for
ail sin in Hlis biessed enfoiding.

The door of the (aid is nat yet ciosed;
thousands have passed through, and yet
there is room.

Weary lirnb 1 leave the wilderness and
the long wandering, and flnd sheiter in the
foid.

O the jay of k-nowing that we arc satc,
safé forever; for "My shtep shall neyer
perish," says the Good Shepherd, 'lneither
shall anyone pluck them out of my hand."
Witt you take heart to-day, and seek to enter
in white yet there is roor?-7hie Christian
(London)._________

A S7'OPY ABOUT VENWBE.

Ill

'ti

ine Mowbray. Everyoae Let me tetl yau a story about tht pigeons

ho was sa gentie in man- of Venice. If vou were there you couid sec,

n trouble, so sympathetic at twa o'clock every atternoon, fiacks and

iappy in everyone's jo>, as flocks af pigeons ighing on the pavement

-rschoai-fellows wtre start- near the great church of St. Mark's. No

ta the New Forest, there was one ever thînks o! dîsturbing themn ; no boy

e as M'nie appeared, and or girl in Venice would dare ta throw a stase

ngia o! the girls in tht attbtm. But the people, young and oid,

like ta go at that haur ta set the tamne,

routa, plent>' ai room t1" litautif ut birds.

ýnd crusing ane another ia What do they came for ? To be fed. A

rnpts ta gîve hier space, they great many years ago, in thte arly days of

seze tbeir frîend in amangst Ven:.ce, the people used ta keep what tbey
catled movabie stores in the great square.

1 ar ntn taco ann>," said Tht>'were sometbing like the fruit-stands
voie, ut rie of41Nol at car corners, oa'<y tbcy '<ert datted about

vîer a buot gcre of in the square, and a large umbrella was

1fet anancl, sea.ng spread aver each. One man bail four af

io bflc hoayttl yo these and was quite ich. He was a gaod,

sta be pmowînt o ta; k Lindl-hcartedmarai, end liked ta have tht
ta alt rom fr YLL"pigeons camtecdown fram their cats away up

the squeezing that resulted, i tht bigla buildings and pick up the crumbs
a tbey bail enjoyed tht day around bis stores. Tht magistrales, seting

s if Minit had beeni leit be- bim sa interested in tht birds, allowed hinm
f roam. a sum ai mneay ta buy food for them, and

- - - be was ta feed them every day at a certain
,t, girls; spread out your hour.
n, co-;tr that chair with car Why ibis was donc WCs do not know, un-
s.Don't Ieave any raom for lcss il was for tht ptasure af baving the

fui crcattirc 1" birds around. For Venice is a strange cit>',
party 01 girls as thcy caugibt built on a great many little isands ; tht

r coning upibhetecturc-room, streets arc aIl watcr, and the people go
ie ta side for a vacant seat. ebout la boats. They neyer ride, and there

ý for a brief moment before arc man>' ptrsonstbert.whontvtrsaw abarsc
ie averted their faces, wbiie or even a caw. They have a ftw dogs, and
catcbing ber schoot-ftllaw's the goverament arc sa kind that tht>' have

y. "'There is no roora in Ibis waler carried ever>' marning ta fi11 the ves-
bettcr try lnrther an." sels al avcr tht cit>' wbere tht dogs maa
ughcd togetther, as Ellen took drink-. Pcrbaps it was this same kindness
igrit>' toseiag berhbead, walk- that led thbemnIo provide for the pigeons.
cared little for ber dispicas. After awbile tbere was a chiange in tht

congratulatcd tbemseives an governmnt and the birds werc neglected.
of an uawelcome cornpaaioai. But tbey stiti badl a fitnd. A kind womaD,

* . . . wba livedl near the great churcli, began ta
,vrda>' scenes in a scbool- miss the birds. Ht name was Signora
tht>' mse up before me as Polcastro. She madle up ber mmtid that if
Etwo grand trnîhs, and yau there was no antccisc ta fecd tbern she

cd witb me at tht word-pict- woamid. She did ibis as long as she lived,
d with me tht parables tht>' and whtn sbe died il was lund that sbe

had Ieft monny enougb ia lier 'wili ta feed
m," first, for tht Saviour, your the pigeons always.
ost sympatbising Frienit. Ris Sa now, stranRcrs wbo goata Venice can

) wit sweetcn lMecs pleascres go out in tht square an>' daV ut mwo 'clock
care. and set the pigeons fed. Tht>' corne hy

ýat an>' cost, for eveiy gaod bundreds, anid sctm ta caîa>' ibeir food and
zling that secks admission in- company ver>' xncb.
nd lue. Weicomt wit a glad Al ny littit readers, I am sure, would
y impression, brighit oppor- like tago tasec tbemâ; ana wanld want ta
t, pure desire. b elp(e ibehac, t oo.-Mf. S n fle.Ar-xelus.

AYear of Great and TJnpre-
sedonted Success.

LA l :îttal iettit ilt <ii itutc at

1. Ililli-t - s me'tas iii thte Chatir, aisti ,nul-
roitiiei là%-i goo<i iy îititiîr iliuiitct

il 1i lîs.likt-rs aisigiia.u atttli '. aMiîig

1t;se1 )i .i .ill M 8 .:, 4L.1td allrai st

ligg (lietit iteiisttN tsf tettaae.tttiuet>
m' îh-uh lIiat *liairavtesi ieultth evas I S9il

rcited ilt- fosiinisisg si.csiirst

t it-48tgititt asfor ovet-5,ttutkt lhe
îiiuaait ss~siîa4 Iluit .,f mîi) fortait- t.i

the lstaiilei'«<if itvutluîiet lîaiiae.s '<lîje l iia
ututîtt e<bt mISiti *aiitl Ite repîort of ic vu<itîtt.
nig ,,a itry alîsa t hé prloefî<iitsaofi hiasc
i iîtiiîit,g iISt Ia -i i e i ppoill<Iy thie

1- 'endiituîre 4 iuieluitling duth
claiuiiu.. l,'vieit aliits,
tuil ail piviYleuitett, iie -

. .,Ctm.. .. 197.4-1;6:30
I eserelFonid . . .. ........ibt4,tr-)I OU)

aN ii.ufo.r ii<ylus-es 11,1 -7

M1aîaigiig ist<e tor.

Auiil 1 aisoi sîî.corirect.

.\suijhîîr.

Aulî tsiinig <t ofuttt ilthe Iloatril

Tite reiit o!f Mr. %V. TI. Staiil. o! Sea

vvry fautl.Itefv rrLilg tis the e <ryaIrefîi iivcstigatain
'<ilielsli e liadsliii.uic tof thze (îiai' ilthiid
.iîau Svteilat(if titi,j:es lie IItciireuitu taît tait,

i:i-etiaiitiilias voneiîis'< iv 1roîscuî 1<,luini
t le v e rcaît iegrec of ceteltive aîîîul aîuluui

LatrtCe ciacity Ibroîiglit to ICar >y te 0111.
versà o! Uitc utî Tyite tsect a! tile

I îiili'<-s iraisicit3- tînilie futîl i)v
1 tkitg liîvk ta 14) 1 1, Illte StCC(ýa Chievcîl

tiicIcugte lagiîcairesit, ta!fte atrutng
aîaîi euttuîuîîgfatmtuittîttiti laîni. lie fui--

i ller Saillt;a
lui lit viw<ft!e uiC.risuils euressionitnl

Iîns.,ii>e circta<4 oliitig thluîe~tsi carsl:
%%Mr t elreae ut mîtrvtîttaui niettte svvrv Ilote-
; artlîy, aii- i'l vlilic foluti< talise %-cri, tnniiaiit.

Theiellureaîse <of $3..r!t..Zb itlsibre-iiiuuia inuir<
1.or 194 cvtieîvaaaItle .Iliit.tli)ility <o! vous-

a ceîe 8 saff, andut trîsvs tîlti it catîsints
itItî f u %igir luch titelligenee. s-hi)k itaw

s,, ia aplîl V t lir eiicrgite '<tiltle ii-IKLt

- )à oulr - --%a i ia t rurccaIttsspaka'<vh
fosr the of :eatstctsais-ir n'-sitns

flIev ii sha i lihratcs ofittercstoitain-
"Ilit t-s sibuictik for '<%Iàciathe liaitierato!

yîîait- lefcrregl tl<iltci<Imîuiiicaea ttay tie pro-.
faaîîaliy grattefiil.

«* vcaltaîtionlo! catir asscts amtt et etr-
îîiîîati.ofo!vomir lialîtlitiqes iavecies, caîtîluiet-
e.i -oacs-tvt.1111 iîey a o ncicar
stirpiit o<f $3.1t.5 Titis surplu ftmi

lihows liCvoîtd air estioîn teauulmoitteeiîr-
îtv s*<ii are cnahuîcu*l tir offer taupliev ylt<,llcm-

.lazruiig cci te sevcre3to! iaoictary tdeiires.
stan. Tie lrlisv ils na isitoto ta t
ati-C v<ery ligcyin exce of 'ra.0al ulue

eaatcd l y Caînliaacs divarc.i trau iv at<ilegre
:à!liin alit huattstnl. tiiear as lit Caita.

liiaiusv.%cttrttiecs.
hoii~ lî,lltritarc oftezis c.aiiandam.l%

ais -zc or ageo! a ltfec cu<nsv. 'llaccrisi.al
tle th e Ut raio of msIota htatl lasitthCa.

Nexi, tsis urqier a!eîiîportaicc, pltauiv, standlc
Ille suirpluis anul d rtti .aitin iicr <uf ai

villa net. crtsleeL.%.eOveu very lilit 3 aalbihave
a large inargin iùf safcîv uscer milîti )'oc cvcrs

-. tiit.onii thevUi«Northa AincracauitLife
Omuîraice Cumliny haIà attained l tiat duegret

o! notillitv '<chic-lt cai t cianlcratotl lit
coiuailtaqllit atlt aa i (licthelarge co:îtipaaiie
111 al vl ai-sc tall tlo 01 aiacquiire.

atiriîltiti aud paipts-aiitgiowccr --it, ix tact
eýçccl e oday lay iy otlier coillpay.

-Iiisîrers arc to, ahi, to orcrlnok tlicIse
reqisiti:ea antigis-c undue impoincc tuautmet

aeandi sizc '<chtich, iînsaipported In c ilier
-matuie consilcr.ttiois, -aliy calant for

niatirg. Iiîtistratiosxof lhis =as lie scen
to.day ils the Uniteil satc3. lerteIaaaiy oi
Ille sum'licr cainpaulies. aathough !ouc*l into
coin jCt il.ion m<<itla tbc'ir hiarer rivais. arc giving

sittelch etter and samarc s.atis!aeior%, rettirnit to
tlicirpotyiîlcsthais aiany os zio alarScst

Stîpa-adoisîssc.sarc offset in ctsrrcrpamtl-

ýuiii l a urge ialbiliti rs lIn th e lalasnce abcte
tlIacy <lantiaslCI tremagth. ithesct 0!'slaich,

an '<cll.est.alilixlatl voin>-tnicg, ltthe tmie

.size. '

' lîi laioptiuls, tif tse lReporit iiiit Ikîatuce
SIiLL' iitet ived i Ir~ . .14sl111 L. lttk îlt.-la&. (-.ile,ît , alio lisai t ti t t ît t liat t.lîe%%aiîla

livillucis t iel i îîîim<vel. iuL s i tli <iaL liai

ililti t,<d git itl tîîg lismgrL*'<s. ais vitlaNIoI Ibyt ie
foitiong ig ires3

-<i'<' d llsVi e t.-I î i9l 1's:lft9

I fl ieciet;per Centt.) . -.
1 ,i-'tit ieta<, ieeeiiileet :11, [SI 1î

liti L5iCt!itisi Kmit lte4înfîîî.te.

l'îtali rserve andiîi siirîîii <fititîs,
l)eeeiliei 31î,*f$9. .... .

I ,987,1*li :io
1 ,703l.4-5.1 39

2...9 't l

7 t ; 2

literease (I:; p<e vet.)........ ...... -19

[Ilivse large tiilteatiez are tilitîIle imure*

exîiiieive<tl,.4o lîanv. ail lite keeîiiiess o
Caîtilietitionf t tSilsîessL. Thle). eaitsiat fail to

e'tîaIIIIIC ice ait Ittgllt titi andinittelligenit. .$tas-
tien iiat, Ilà 0111%.oiîv ampitjle pt*ovidiO liei,,g
maiîe Il%-the Coiil;ttiiv tfr every ebittra.t, iliýt
liait, ai lartge surpiluts a i eâg hitilt npta])o, aout io
wvlkieh aone lprofit.s foir îoliqv.lilîieas ti

colite.
A ceosiparison oaitclt- lîîsines o<f the Coin-

liaiiy L thle close <f 1894 wîti litt haîVIL aS
11ec yearsigo aiowed aaitreLse in li iiieàtit

Io 1p;l:ev 1liaiers of 1*2:1lier cent. ; il; iiisiir-
anîce in* torte, of (;a)lier Cnt .; incash iticoie,
of 91 lier cent.:. in asets, of 1-1pur cetnt.*.
tti in sturluls of :i74 lier cesit..l'laits. %vlile
the as ialave inicased :ttlt, itue anitaalf
foli. Illie sariîtliau ecs d fotttl.

'llie tîtore Cioselv ait%- persaii scrtitiiizes
the figures of ait tie lite iiisir.tiîie coîIltnlies
doinl, llsillesm îin tige l>oîuîiîioîî of Caîtlai.
-iUî i view ta ascertatît wlîicls casi do tie
lm.st tfor iiîsttrer.4,tlîe mutre lie %vill lie ca,,viliied
tisa Illte Nartit Atitericata Lite staîîds in the
very frîiîîLr.iuk.

l)iriîîg the vast ftîtreneîi er:, the Colit.
pan lias 4liinirmed for dratli lusses enduowi-

îliîeîts. lîrofit- an ivestîientL îclaite~. etc..
laver tliîree-(.rters of a milltino o li:aiil
at thte lreselît taille lîolds ais secnity for it.s

1îote*lîhlr& wusts. fas per balanîce sliet
g .1a.t. 0. id îm adtit ili=cl lgiar.

:lintuec fîut a $4of tK or a ai tigelarge sota
<f ,j2t2.4.î.thlts gi%-ilg . relative secit-
rity tillitic..enîsireisîlly aliy otier Coin-

Thle ~e.rsdat lioni. (,. W. Aitais,
sec(oiqlatîg i emolîiiusi,. saitdtliat lie ftoliy es-

.lore< every reiiîark a! tieCliairutn as mita
te làrogrucss of Ille (*Olîuipaîîy .1n111the Solili

iîiatitti,it wu e<îîl-1 ait look tarwar.i witIl plur-
fet Confidiîence ta its i iacased grcasvtili aitl
future lbny.qlcrit)y- 11îu,îmotionî waut ianiaii
,îi<îîsiv 8earricd.

(Jauig to tige :liscvhee. Llîriiglî il:îies:4.of
tic l ia.irluiai U f ieFilialirc Ciîuliittee, Ilus

ablel-and Colitlire]imassive repoart ai tige %atis
factory lisitji ftl iv tue istilieltsof the coin.
jmsîy ';vas, rend l lvthe(lioHn. G. W. Ai:n, %Vlano
fîîrtilcr sîd.-** 15 slitld lIke tu ie îîeraiittcl
tg) add tu '<cat liab blîccît aaai< <tli rcg:srl to
<air troit gage iitçstiiicilt3. lVeriai I1ma
chust i a îcalz witl the Ill%-nlta-c of exigecr].
en. ~lîavauîll.pciceoIiîicctc.i as .a âtrecto*r andi

I'rcailcit '<atitlaus a» onletiies for over tlîirty
vears.1 have ttakcn a goçA 1 ica i o!interct.
ini tige ijcLas a ilienîter aof(ie B-nofr o
Directorsm ! of inan;and I=n say 'vith.
fint liresitatian tg) mir î>lcy-lialîiemandi others
that 1tglult verV anlail ithecre is ant qaUtler

-Lssl -iiige couintrv mwliose sectres are
osf -. 9t)ig-lia a liinct-r' as ttaclteld l'y vtilt
NortrU incrica L.ifc. Tliov liavc ln-ci scl;cetd
%vith -rCat 3aaîlleant. aid ;Nce have hIleatIvanit
age 'l a ai;Li of verv large exlaoricticait» a1r.
i a11ty, w<lio exerciscs great. cire ini rellorting
--i alililroliertîc3 t olcretIosaisfor I<,an.

.laancs T1101>1111171~ 1, .presîiteallit çflill
-laiti intcrestisig anuimaimaort.,, ieil aortalîty
experietîce of the coîialan, afler wlî:ch ~'.\fi.
.1 171. Krr. QC iovcui a %aie <f tlîalks ta
tlit, inleal lirericrfor ic alc aiiiurr in

wvlsiei lie liai1 condîîcîi ite nltàir< ofte
stîtedical ieîarttacit MTais m'<casacoîtlestIbv~s

Sýir Franîk Sîdlîh'i iacxlireaased cossiiesac sas
the falsre of %Il,- Campl.uiv anti îastiiri,
ait. tlite xcelent finincai resutit ai Uite gLeas
cearz <ork.

lcarty votes o! tlîatks vert ten<iere<a the
Ilonrd. llicevrstiitl.;Ngcnt.9 af tue toittpnv-.
aatîsia i a sîbgcitenL iltct4ng of the îx,'<vh
clecte<i Ikird, NIr. John t -llBiac W'<vais ans.
inooisly rocWleetd 'rc3sideit, aani lion. <

W. Aia, .1. K. Kerr. QC.. i, Veie,.

A imainkllccontmrwrsy liii.,been ini
in ge n zItasbetwcci<as iasîneln

C.halaîn .Aliînc. andi a Chrî,uîa:î. Alb-
ilîiiah .Alinc. 'TMe ?flnmeat lanplt,
rinsing limself%%<vatel in the argivnncat.. sle.
cluxci that.le -lacadreca a tvclzioii. alai1

!plicim hetcdtat ft s Cristii oppasient %'vill
ue ÇTain aa l.bite within ifi t= ninontias.
This woaal.bclilimceLevicdcncecfront G(oil that,

islam '<aatlie Trutu,. The Chistiaitsafctr
that the 2îinhammeulani naay ialzc the lira!-
liec3 conttIoîuass as-ithuai, witing for air

spr t:rlagencv, for tlrcad. a clinraia
a tartlema-pot lm,% Leeta fonmani tie g lotir of

tuie C i.-?:a ça <lllng.
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Rv. Il Scott, et Hll, is the new Modecatar
A the Prcsbytcry of Ottawa.

Tite Rt:. A. A. Scott, of Carleton )I11ce, lias
becn preachin g in St. Andrew's Clhurc 1h, Laoark

ThteI'resbyterians cf Btany. Kent Biidgc and
lNcKaiv's Corners bave extended a caii ta the Rcv.

j.A. Mustarri.

The Prteshyterian congregation, cf Wallace-
toivn, have purchased an orgar. which was used on
Sunday ast for Elle rt tirant.

Rev. Itobet Johnson, B.D., of Lindsay. has
bcen unanimously called te the pastorate cf St.
Andrews' Church, London. Tt salary is fixed
at $-2.300.

Ottawa Presbytery adopted a recaîtîmendatinn
calling upon Christian and temperance :vorlcers te
organire and support pledged temperance mnen for
parliamnt.

ilrockville Recrder: " Knoxoni2n," who
wtiteint the CANrADA PRIrSIIY1 JItAN, is tespou.
sible for saine of the brightest utterances which
appeir ia the press ofthEe day.

rc.,J.Stuart, of Tarante, has beenuai

mously cosen by tht congregation of Knox
I'resbyiersan Churcb . South London, te ilt the
vacancy caused by tht resagnatEen ef Rev. jas.
Ialattynce.

The Rev. R. E. Knowhts. of Ottawa. bas beeri
lectutins! an BecLiet. Sir James Grint presid.
cd ; and in potting a vote of thanki ta the adui-
ente. spoke et tht mecrits cf tht lecturer in the
highcst ternis.

The folowing gentlemen were recently induct-
cd as eIders of Knox Church, WVodtock :
,Messis. John Sutherland, Alex. Smith. John
McLecj. Watt. J. bIcKay, WVm. McCorquodale

and A. L. Mutray.

Thetceengegaiion of St. James' Presbyterian
Chutch, Lond on. ci wbich Rev. 'M. P. Talling,
B. A..* is p2*:or. unanimously desire hum te with-
ciraw bis resignation. Mr. Talling ailowed it te
Ibc tabled untitl tht next meeting ot Piesbytery.

CornwaIt Freeholcr: Rer. Dr. 'Mac' Nsh
began hî second course af lectures on the Gxlic

language and literature in the lPrreibyterian Cl-
lege. «Monireal. on 1Monday. This is the only
institution in Canada whcre such lectures are
delivered.

Mr. W. W. Miller and Mr. A. D. hMcLeod.
ate enteinc the fateenth )-car eft their service as
officers (i the Preshyterian Sabbah-schooi at
Partage la Prairie. The flourishîng condition ci
Knox Church Sabb2th-school is iargely due te
thtit efforts.

Tht Sheffield corespondert calibeCGali
R/arm ronounaces a discourse ircenily address.
cd te the Oildteliows cf that place, by Rtc. Dr.
Dickson, as" the besi society sermon ever
î,reaehed there, and should Ur. Diekson ever
tavor Shefld again lie may b>c sure ot a warm
acception!.'

At tht annual meeting lait week of the Ftrit
1'reslytlian Church. London, tht salaty ci the
nicanis. Mr. W. C. Baxrron, was increaseafinrm
S5o ete SSac. ati MssM Lilyurhite was vo:ed a
-atary ai Si z5 a yezr as soloas. ibis being the tis
timne thcelîurcb bas decidtd te pay a satary tn a
singer.

Tht nerv church fer the Ptesbyterian congre
Cation, Acton. is rapidiy ncaring corupletio:,
Tht date for thtea:îeninr, services bas bren fîxed
fur Sunrlay, 241h. sermons wll bc preaehed
naornng and evenng by Rev. Donald C. Îles-
sac. %.A., LL.B., of Tarante. (Oe Monday
evening Mr-. Hossaclk will deliver bis lecture

sauf cf Ta.-sus."

Tbe handsonie and ca-nirodious manse just
eoxnpled feo.tht Rcv. RAW. Roa,ci Ulencac'.was
recently the scene of a l:-rgcly aîtciided -.ecepien.
Lu zch was servcd bar the ladies ; and thercaiter a
progmm cf musié, addresscs. c:r., was aesenit-
cri under tht chairmansip cf NMr. James A.
Vornge. An autograph quilt. from wrvicha the
ladies realttted abnut $=o for the building tond.
ivai p:esentcd te Mci. Rcss. Whb adl heen cntcf
aht most energetie unrcng those cr.gagcd in M2ak-
ing it a stccces- éAnd tht y-cng rnen cf the can-
gregaton prcnted tht p2stor witb a fine robe fer
bis cutter. The cpparttrnity was talcen by those
atendtng tht rccepton te contribute te tht build-
ing fund cf tht manse. and, inal], about $250 waa
izî-en. __________

('OÀVGREG.4 TIOSNAL IfE£TI-V-OS.

Wt-,ti'Kc.zAi uth cighith annual meeting ot
Augustine Chureh the total rsenbcship wzs te..
ioted as a iS, a net gain cf let during tht yea:.
Chiel justice Taylor zead the report -. 82.094.30i
hatl been raised lotor ainary purposes. Laist yeav

Ithe total i.-icbtedncis of the cengregation vras
siatadte bc S$.2r96 ; antd in resp=o ean ap-

pealf« o ny ta wipr ibhis out St,iz3 bad bets
pai, thus fretine i thcoagreZation fitem debt. Tht

gr , ntirihtians te tht vrions cicmes cf tht Cburch
had lct iberl. aidng wiîth tetwo voia-
& e3dy mcntioned a total af! $4,300 contributed for
cengregatiosal, religions, edccat7sonal andch ant-
abe purpcses.

LimDSs.V: 7-24.Pot spealci et the annual
meeting of Si. Aiadcew' Churcb, bld on tht x6tb

inst. as the most largely attenderi and the tnost
successful gathering ef tht kind hehd in the history
of tht congregation. The V.F.M.S. reported a
tnembership ofi112 and the contribution atnounttd
te $37-9 Tht total revenue et tht congrega.
tiînn a gregated. 85719.29 ; and cf ibis sum

1,1eowas ra*ised far missionary purposes. Tht
iue'nbctslip is nov 5x5. Mr. J. R. MeNtîhie.
wha for nineteen years îîad niost cltîciently and
faithfuliy iied the position of secretary-treasurer.
tendertîl bis resignation, which %vas regretfully
accepted, anid a committet, coesisting of Messrs.
D. J. tntyre, D. Ray, J.C. ilaistont, D. R.
Anderson and Sherif MeILennan, pas nppointed

teo prepare .îsîitable testimonial for presentatien
ta Mr. tMeNelie.

Er.OaA: Chalmeri Churcli bas jiait
couapletcd a most prosperous yens. The
annual meeting was hcid Monday cvening,
January 14 th, aiter a very enjoyabie tea.given by
tht ladies ef tht coiagrcgation. Tht business :vas
tborougbîy pget into, and, as tht different reports
were read, everylhody was pitased te note that,
'ritîtout exception, evety society had advancedl
during tht ytar. Tht general and missionary
revenuecis about $340 in advanceecf last yeac. Tîhe
sessions report showed that 35 naieslhat been
.idrird te tht communion rol during the ytar.
Evety departaient af tht :rork is %vll in band andi
is beinC tboroughly pusheti farward ; and there is
a spitit cf earnesiness, and devotion te the
Mlasters wak presnt which augurs well fer the

future. Two ef tht alrlest managers. (Messrs.
George Watson and James Gladistone, wbe have
given imany years a! taithfut service te tht con-.
gregatiun, wvishtd te retire this yar, and their
places on the 1Baard were takens by Messrs. Peter
11ume and %Vm. Burnett. The three managers
rettring in tegular arder, Messrs. Thes. Marshall,
Frantk Clark andt Alex. Davidien. wert le-
clecteti.

LAîNAn: Tht annuai meeting cf St. An-
drew's Church mvas held - reccntly-. Tht pasEor.
Rev D NI. Buchanan, was in tht chair. Ail
the reports sbowed ihat the congregation under
Mr. Buchanan's pastotate is in a most tbriving
condition. Tht Session repoiteti S5 familles undt
151 communucants. There were 28 new menm-
bert addcd ta the soli during the year, sviist
seven weit acmoved. Tht treasuter reati the
fitianeii teilurt which showed that the cangrega.
tien %vas never ini such a fleurishing condition
finnciaily. The total recipîs fions ail sources
trere $2,ffl. which txceeded tht expenditure andi
leaves a bilance Ot $94 in band. During! tht
past ycezr andi a hall since tht induction of Mr.
iluchanau a mante costing about $t,gce and
shedrs cosinig over $350 have becn erected. The
Sabbath Seheal hss increaseti in attendante dur-

ing h paix year abaut ane third anti a n.-v
libraty cossing nearly $100 bas been added ta tht
ichool. Thte W. F. M. S. raistd $65 andti th
centributions of tht congregatien te missions were
$i7S.43 makinig a total uf $24.29 pfoc missions,
bring ail itacrease 01 more mta s $00îctrr ast
year.

limaitLTo-e The fifty-Cirst annuai business
meeting of Knox Chutch, held on a recent
evening, was in many respects an idcal cne,
fir (roin any dli!otance. ahly conducttd by
thc chaînas, andi well caritti an by the people.
Tht meeting openeti with devotional execcis=i
Thteaurs sttement showtd that tht crdinary

evenue for IS94 wa2s S5.939-40, as against $6,-
3 76S 3 (Or aS3, or a decreasecf $S437-43.*rhe
numb-r ot subsctîbeifor îSgk4 was 475 against
46o tht picvieus year. Tht average per Sunday
foc IS94 was $9S.44. as 2aaînst $10320 foc sS91.
Thtesurtri report wus ihen receiverl ai tol-
lows - Rccipti. 86.322.92; Dibarsemtnts. $S,-
S3o.6a ; Ast,3î523;Liabiiis, $t9.ooc.
1reports frorn tht vanous auxîlary socicties werc
then prest-ntet. summarizeti as follows:. Junior
Er.dcaver, raiscdl S;a.32 ; Senior V.P.S.C.E.,
raised 5133.16. Tht societ? bas Sartembers and
a tenture a!t ts woil, sstht providing of cabs for
infirm rnemherts cf :he Church tn use la attending
communion service. Foreign Missiors Cammittce
raised $2,205-14. There arect=S persans anly
Civing menthE>'. Mission Sunday Schocl. iaistd
$3or9.46 andi $13.34 balance On band. Tbtrc arc
249 acholars, tcachcrs and offilcers on tht roll.
Mission Band. raised $72; *aeaan's Fo.-cign
Missicnary Society, raised5394;Sna
school-Rceipts, S:.,t4z.67; Disburscments,
$2.1 z4 46 ; Balance un bandti617.2 à. There are
6--9namnes on tht Sanday ichool rati, and duing
tht year there bave becn five deathi. The Build-
ing Conîmithet finding tht seheol Ccud no, bc con-
stracicd for tht antborir.ad amouni, excdeti th2aI
amozint upan ts Mcwn vesponsibility arnd eacb
mcember becarni peraonaily rcsponsible fat tht
cvtrdraft, whicb is heid by tht Banl. oi Hatiilton.
Tht fanancial statcactit shows total cait 0E build-
ing and lucnîshing to bc $S.ga; 42. with net ne-
ceipts, $ a.SSt -73, and as o'rcidraittof 86.o7 1.69.
James Ogilvie, secretar>' of the session, repartted a
presct mmrbership o! ,oi1i. During tht veat
these wertIo dcatis, 63 baptisms, 73 jointd by
proecssion andi 52 by cettificate. Fcrty.sectn leit
by ceîîîhrcaie and 24a-t e edropped.

Gvrîîz Tht annual meeting cf Chsimenî
church was held in tht lecture zoomi, on Tuesday

evtntg,:andci t. Tbeaticndlarcewastbe largeit anibsaisg ft isac.Mr. Stiton, ebairannof
theýBoard of Manageri, was ealled0as1tepreside.
Tht ciaiccian thes calîrd l'oi the annuai reports,
tvhjeh were given as follows :-Frcm tht Session,
tht Ma-nagers. tht Treascc, the Misionary As.
sociatialt, tht W&Lrdrope Auxiliary cf the W. F.
M. S., tht Mission Ba-ncl, tbe Sabbatb Sehool anci
Bible Chais, tbcg Y. P. S. C. E., andi tteEidtr's
Fond. A&t ihese reports retred te tht ighlY
satisfactury varIe dont turing the past year in ail
%bc dcpattmcnts. Tht meanbersbip had sttadily
inrast, at tht prescnt Urne th-- vot Sbovnza

AN OFFER 0F

$5,000-00.
Every testimonial pul>shed by us is ba,:a fA'e.

and se ft as we Ltnow i3 nbsolutely tue. To anv
one whe ivill prove the contrat y to an impaitial

reterre, we %vill gîve !$5.oWac.c

Toronto, Ont.

Rcad what some eid people say about
%Varners SAFE Cure. acknowledged te bc the
best remedi' in the world for alJ iscases cf the
K'idoeys, Liver or Uritiary organs.

DRWILLIAM EOWARD RO BESON,
cf the Royal Navy cf kngland, wrotc te a
London newspaper called the Family Doctor
as follows: -Ilaving hadtnurentau sevetitt
mers experience in m)- pr4. fessiota, 1 can consci-

entiously and emphaticaIlly state titat 1 have been
able te give more relief and effect more cures by
the use of Warner's SAFE Cure than by ail other
medicines ascertainable te the profession."

R. A. GUNN, M.D., Dean of the U.S.
Medical Celleke. New York : «' Brlonging
as 1 du. tu a braoch of tîhe profession who bc-
lieve that ne anc sehool of mcdicine knows aIl the
truth regarding Disease. and deing independent
enough te use nny remedy that wilil rlieve My
patnts without reference te the source from
which it cornes. 1 amn wiliing te acknowledi!e and
cornrend frankly the vilue of! Warner's SAFE
Cure.'*

DR. ANDREW WILSON, P.R S C.,
editor of Health, irn repiyiog thrcugh bis

paper te a cerrespondent who had Written te
him regarding Warner's SAFE Cure.
said : \Varner's SAFE Cure is p.-tfectly sale
and periectly rliabie."

MRS. ANNIE JENNESS MILLER,
the famcns leader cf dress rcfcrn .- [l
1ives me pleasure te express niy talh in the
vittues af SAFE Cure. which is the only medi-
cine 1 ever takze or rccommend.*"

REV. J. E. RANKIN, D.D., LL.D.,
Preat. Howard University, WashingCon,
D.C. . * 1 1bave knowno f several persons vwho
regard themselves as greatly bcefitted. and some
of them as permanently curcd of discases of the
kzidncys and urinary organis by the use 0i %Varner's
SAFE CURE.'

resident mteb±-rship cf 56t. being an increase cf
70 during the past yeac. The financial state-
ments were equall)y gratifying. there bc-ing an
increase an ordinary revenue of $68S.z5 ; in the
Sustentation Fand 8 4 565st-.in ordinard colle-,-
tions $146.59 ; in spe-cial collections $7S.01.
The contributions coliccted by the hMîssionary
Association %mount t0 $64o.63. being au increasc
of $7o.SS over thoSe of last year. The amourit col-
lectcd by the %V. Fli. Socicty was $433.9S, bcing
$ic: 08 more than ta;tiyear. Tii: amouttt cati-

Dr. T. H. .Andrews, Jefferson Mcd Î-
cal coilegO, Pliladtl phia, says cf

Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
A. wondonfal remedy -wbicb gavo at,

most gratifying resu1ts in the worst. ferms
o! dyl3popsia."

It reacie.s various formis of~
Dyspepsia that no other inedficine
seemns to toncli, assistiîg- the
Nwea ced l Stuumaéixhadakinge
the process of dige.tion natural
and easy.

Dmsript.ire pamphlet frec on application ta

rtumireracheuleat Worke. ?rovtrtexce. i.

Bowr.va ni! Suituttamdittenti tlln.

[Fitm. i3th, iggS.
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tgibutedl by the congegationfortll putposesduringr
tht PaSt Year %val $5,594,49- bing $915-90 MOre
Ilan that of 1893and thtlaigest amount conîribut.
cd in tht istery et the congregtion iu any year.
il will thus be sce that therte was eveîy grounti
for tht statemenl ln tld Sessio's report that
".oui cigregaticli stands in tht foîtanusl rank ot
those wlaose tuods for ail purposes arc rased by
purly vluntary ofrings " The followiug is tht
closing paragrapli of tht manage 'a report:-

Th'Iey cieertully recogire liaI it h* due very

* arcely te, Mif. Glasstcrd's zealous soifaithilt
labors that they arc in a poition te prestrit such
a gcathfyiog report to tht congregathon for tht
past ycar, aed tbat tht out-lcooc for tht future is
se brigit antd encouraging for Chalmers Clutch.
AS a slight recognition of his unetieti efforts
andtoi teiut acknoledgmet et is devothen to
tht interesîs of tht cngregaticii, tht Bloard cf
Managers unaoimously recommenti tbat tht soin
cf $t00, bal!' tht surplus wYhich reiains ater
p2ying aithe large expendituies Of tht vtai, be

preCscnîteI Mr. Glassford."'

711M W.ý F. M. S. FUNVS.

~ STATEEXTDi? TUF1 BlOARDi OF MANAGEtt-
NIENT.

The deficit exsting ai the present ime in tht
trea1soîtes of tht various schtmts cf the ChureL,
and notably i tht Fotigni Misioiçn Fonds. may
probably accotnt for the tact that public attention
is being aîracted in an unusual degte towards
the rinancial condition cf tht NVOa's Foreign
blissionay Society. Rtmaîks te tht tttcct that

a&tht W. F. M. S. has more rnonty than it
needs" andt - mort than il knows hotv te use,"
are bcng thotightlessly ircutated. Such stat.
ments have flot beto without thir effect upce
Auxitiarits and Mission Bands, and ie more tisa

ont instance tht question et dividing their fonds
Las betn raiseti.

Wnrethiis bas occurreti tht fact that tht W.
F. M. S. is auxiliay to tht Fortign Mission Coan-
mice is of course cilhtr ovclooled or ignortd,
for il must Lc appartt te every ont Who bas icati
tht constitution that tht society is flot a rival ef
tht Forcigti Mission Commitite, but is on tht
contray a feadeî toi't. Ie other words. it pro-
vides the ntans for carrying on ont part of tht
commiîîe's worlc, namely, the worlc among hcath.
e women andi childtrr.

Tht monty therefor*t paid inlto the Society in
any branch is given foribtis purpose, andi for ibis
euly. and cannot honestly bc diverteti froms ibis
chaxsnl. Once placi in the tresîsury et an
auxiliary or band it no longer elongs le tht
inembers, but nus: Lc devoteti to tht special part
of the L'rd's work for which it wa givcn.

This point bas br-cn reptatedly emphasized in
tht Letttr Lealet. in the Annual Report, and by
cerry coccivabit mnuas. hy tht Board andi ether
officers of thetSociety. Fo that it would scem lo be
aimo t intiedibt that anycce sholti be ignorant
o! it t this ]ate day in tht Socieys Lstoly.

But there is more thzn a costi:utional point
invlted in the question cf dividing fonds. Itîls
obvieus zhat such a course would vtry quickly
z-d ccrtainly affet tht financial standinR of the
'%. F. M. S., andi thtre coulti bc ne assurance
unidr such conditions that ils obligations would
bc IuilIet. Tht statement, alrceady qnoted. as
te thet Society having more money thaxa it k-nows
what te, de wth, conttys an impression whîth is.
te Say tht It.st. inaccurate.

List Aprîl a sumn ef $e.oowa.s baoded to
Rc Df. Reid te enable bina te psy tht salaries

andi other necc=tay expenses ai out raissiouazî
women for the enirîco ytar, as ft as it would no.
Tis transaction was in ne sense a loan te the
Foreign 'Mission Cemrittce. It was merlya
dischargce hodebteduca at thet beghnunru of tl'î
jeai inted oftat tht dlose. This suan will hcl 1
te muccl the estimat: for tht present venai Tisera

Neyer
Put
Off
Eye Troubles

Thit have been continuons with
thet hetight that tbey anay pass
-way in time, lut lake the first
opportonity er intcitwinrg out
taper.z optîcian. lit wll caîcrutty
andti cicniically test youî sght
ani futrisi yau with carircly ad-
jusictiais

ACCURATE SERVICE AT
MODERATE COST.

John Wanless & Co.,
Establishad 1840.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

is ais-, in Dr. Rtid'i bands $4,662.08 uns xpcndtd(ru as:ye On accunt cf unavoidable drlays
in thte ectiuts of buildings in Indta, the nmoney
ltavicg lbero set allart fur that puillose in lIstt

yeas'sestmats.Antlthere is2,092.94-Icttlt>td
titis ycar. now i' tht banI. Il wll thius bc eis*sly
scen that unlcss auxiliaries and bands remain
taithful and loyal te the terms of the conu u u
ion. the Society wallot be able Ite mccl tht
liablities incurred in its lichaf by the Foicign
Mission Committce and thet ook ot the Lurd wuill
sufer accordingly.

NORTH'IJA 4 fIRIC,4VNL~

The North American i.ife Absutance Coni
panys atnual report tu bc found on antiler
page. is Weil deserving the tiost carclul.
perusal of every person interestcd in 1mublc
corporations, and tspecially tiiose who alaînl
scaously of the subject of life iosusance. Nul
only did the company hold ils cwn during iSS94,
but made vcry consîderable advances in thuic
meat important departmtnts which concerot the
policyhclder. The new business rectived was
over tirce millions of dollars, being tihe larrest in
tht istoryaottbccmeany. Notwithstanding the
procurement o! this large volume o! new business,
and tht payanent le polc-holdets of dtatli clais.
matured edowment, profits, etc., cf the lare~
sum Of $133.426, it increased its reserve and su-
plutl ods tor policy*holders by abnut $284,000
As mght bave been expected ftrom the characîci
of the men who compose the Boatd of Directors of
tht North Amtzican Lille, the policy of tht coin-
pany, as discloseti by tht report. secmas 10 have
been. oct to dazzle tht cycs ot the public by antre
volume of business, secureti aI tht expense t f
policy holder.- altzady ie the conîpany. but tu su
conduct the business in. hand ithar tht resulis ut
policies aready mnaturcul, and tht ample provision
made for those yet t0 mature, wculd gîve undeni-
able cvidenct of their capacity to pfovide sale and
profitable insurance for their patronsc. Such a
sub;tartial shewing is very gratitying and i nust

lea atributed % larely. tu tht Ptesident. Mr. I.
1 L. llakicthet Man;ginpg Du:-ctor, Mr. Wm. -
f CaLe andtheil Secretarv. Mi. r. L. Goîdlm3n.

A PROSPERO[JS YEAR.

Central Canada Loan and Savings
Coxpany's IReport.

SATISFACrORY YEAR'S WORK.

Promptness Shown ln beeting Obliga-
thons.

Full DetattA artltAaut3etin u
Excllengt S01 tige-lgur'.s<> tl es.

The animal general meeting of îLe shar'Žholdcrx
eofLtae Central Canada Loaia & Savings Çoinîîsny.

o! Ontario, was helti in tht ccusîan's cifices. -\o.
34î George treet, Peterbore. oaa »'ýediaeSaytige
23radzdiv f .Taruauri'. 195, at 1.30 'clcck pa..

Thte Pregitint, i.r. o. A. Cox. basing taken
the chIr, the Manager. Mr. F. G. Cea. actinag as
Seçc-rcty, tihe follesinig relir: and i baanera strte-
ment w" read.

The directous have pleaure in laving before
the shareholters a stattemnit of the allairs of tht
cnmpaxiy for tht Nycar ending .t 1at lecesiber. 1894.

l'lieosininga for tht ycar anîcunt te$271.07S.-
28. Dctiucting cuof tmaanagemeint, ntert on
debentures andi deposits andal]aI other charges.
thero e anins a net profit cf =ti777.91- whlcli
lias Leen disposes of b>, thtelîsyment (à[ four quai-
terly divitientis at tht rate et Oper cent,.lier anauus.
atnounting te SV' O,00,thet tiasfer ut $13.000te
thtereserve funi! (malzhug that forind n% S831.
000>. sud thsebalanice, 5127Z7.92 lnte scontin-.
gent feund, vhicil aaas standls at 5015.1

Tht remilt o! tht year'às liosinets lias been satis-
factory- Tht rlgiteccnnmuy bein;;iliattiseti b>
neari>, %il clamses, und especially Iby the f.arming:
comuunity, is enahhizag brreseera' to a> y tutui
inteicat ant iassurirn.inIeriluof îuîncipL.!th more th.rn usuia promptitudec. Thia effort
taponl the liait cf a large proportion of! tht coin.
munit>' te tisdsargo their exiîting lialilitice, rathcr
tisarg lueur neet obligations, whiht conittriîtiiag te
Sile prcvailinz depression lunusan>, kintis o! busi-
nesr. ia vesuting beneficaty te bats ontltauiee

Tht dtceasoti rtecof nterest ebtainihle ou
desirable lbans bas been met by tht lower rates

Ipayable on deboitures andi tepaitg. Ouircsring
power for tht put ycar bas thns becai fulhy mafia-
tainoti, Ling tht boeat n tht ister>' of the coin-
pany.

'the directors arecleased te Le able te report a
steady growthin h the business o! tho coain>,, asg
eviaenced b>' a suibtantial increpaso turing tht

yeriaincete! tonus. sterling debentiarc% , cr-
et>debaintures anti depositi.

T osomzewhit excessive lbases et 'ZCrM.7S
chaugel aganta teontil;ent fund turing tihe
year have tieta ver>, flly providocitfer byais adui-
tiaet of$I1 777.U2 te tht fond tfritbe profits of
thoe =, alter naieing tht addition of!S5,000 to
the reserve fond. Tigt latter fond li nave eaial te
26 1.4 per cent, et the paiti-up capital.

The Inspection Commnittoge hast matiea caroftl
cx;%mination of thse securitîts, chcleet thtesaie

with tht mnrigago register anti report overything
s.atisctory.

Tht report of tnetmuditors is aippende! to tht
finaudial ateununt annexeti.

respecttllly sub-.itted on bebaf of tedirect-
ers.

GF.O. 4%. CON, Ereideut.
ASSZT5.

.net valreoet moilgaes anal otisor
soeulUes........ .. ,.... . .. 4.55.20.20? 40

Cashs on band-.- --- .. f v
Cash luank.0C.2-100

E=tb.y=Sceunt., utitt ecouspaxay . C. i 1ta

O5»D,6D Co

BIR THS, MàA RRIA GES A4ND DEA TUS

NOT tXOECDfING OUR 11LINICS 25 tJKNT±1.

IIIRTIIS.

At 3-1 Sussex Ave.. Toronto. un We t neaday,
Janualy plis, the %vifce o A. T. Cingan. ofi.a
daugliter. ARGS

At the residence of the brid&'s moîlai. a224
J arvis Street. on %Vcdnesd.ty. Fcbruary ùils, b)
tht Rev. Dr. . illigan, llelen %V., cldest taigi-t.r
of the lat Thomuas Shotrecd. to the 1Rev. 1IL. 1
loine. ILA., LL.B.. of Chalmners' Church, Hiur,.

Teo thubic.Uht
Dojutsita 'vîth aecrut'l

lt<reqt ... $ C40,=1.1 l
CurrouCy I)cbuzturtie

witisa cctuea nl trct... V22 ty.i it
Sterling Dobeilturos

%witli uccruiid lutoct. . 2.0*IG 6181

AmloulIta ttLllOd ta psy
ucunsùraticen ewd fur
loau nîrOKiOBss.. .-. 7.211 40

Suudry accOlluti duo b)y
Company ................... 7S4

Ca 8ti tock aubscribect $2.ff.0o0 O
upon wbatýllcb tiu. beanu bt a%.,-,uuw MJou

Iieuo O und ,:iI&t Doccul
ber, 1893......... . j....< u

Add tr010 xrotitt o!ycer il. 0000w

Contingont fond 31sit Dec.
etubter. 1893

Add frous profIts ot Ycar

LOs..,lasses sîritton eO.f

Diidond No 2M. duso ui!
Januftiy. 1193

31.O 0 0

121,0(n 57
12.717 wo

s3r.,Im 49

:W,.tJ131 71

1. 1>1 ou<

-:;5.--L.830 092
ptloFtT AMr~) LOSE ACCOUNT.

Dit.
luterast en doposîta. eurroucy and

bturlingdebeotures oidbaukit ltru-
ces.............

an tonID uoecticu wrtb.aad ecus.
issIBon palO ou. saluaindi rouewsal ci
debontures..................... .......

Gonoral exponsos, iuclinag ost o
ansisglOtt.diOtOr ansd suditors'

tees. oltitoiS salaries, tuICttOU.
a-eonta' Comiissionls. ta% aU dlvi-

dsnO. rent.postage. advertis5ll2g. c
Bialanace carried doses>.b"l11g9'ast

profit ....... ........ ........

cil.

$144.061 2

22 -. mGo

w2, 7 m De

S7'J52s

Jh.~< eAKE
Oshawa, Ont.

pains in the joints
Caused by inflamimatOry

Swvelling

A Perfect cure by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-it Ifforals mnieipah pcasuro te rccomnîral
ilIeocsSarsala.rill.. 31Y soi W3S afllctedl %imll

gîet a isi t he 1 intsI1. acoluPaalsd ¶AL.
svlîîalg so adthitt ho could tint go: up sLtir>
te bd wtthnut craîtvllag on ban(a idOkieces. I

%vas very anioas abocut hlm, and havlng reau

HROdC)'fs , Pari Cure
si' intîrt about ilood's Sarsaparllla. I deter-
ifltt o try it. anîd gut -a half.ozcn 1boutte%.

four ut whlch entlrely cured 11l11." .MIIs. G A.
l..ic. Oshawa. Ontario.

j.B1. lie sure te get lHeeaVs Sarsaarila.

Heod'S PUS att ensily. yet proxnptly an*
CtfClcItly. ou the Jis r and 'Juwels. 2&c

ltrtat on InvestuxOut. rCftalS. tOtc. s 11.975-l28 1 M r '.. 1:' i ý

D1y balance broucLt iloir. bcbug nOt _

prolit for >oftr.. ......... ....... ...... 1?' 2-

Dividonds 4om.2O. 21.22 si i ~ .c0
Transforred te roierto fant .. ........... 500G
'l ransforrod toc ceatingollt. bad.........1.792

.,11) s CIITFIAT SDo '0 ivi flg
WVo iaroby eertifY :atseltacrtal ui.Want

taI the bricks andi accounts si the Coîtral C.sânada
Loan IL Savinga Cu>îxalany cf Ontario. Liînute-I, at

Torornto ansd! 1eerboro' respecttvely. for the Yeui Sue ouif Catalogue e ed s
enadii; .st 'Decesober, 1SUJ. Ths lxixtis;a and 9rteu
balance$ cf tiretoainy ledgers liave becn ex or wieu
aiiied. and %we lin! tht wlaolù correct.% andii at- AUl enq i ta sans eered SI

M ELLAT1, WI M . kN, ufior! Ibo Steele1 Brîggs, Marcon Seed 00.
INSP.ECTION C MTT E ITIWICATE. t(Mention abus palarl ) TOION.%r

\Ve lcieby ceiti!y thiat %va have îaadoaa carefuil Nt-Aic:tnper:;uchasa in t~:ex

exaniiliaticol>i e!tscecuitits sof tht Central Canada laCni aIcr «~
Lotan & Savings Company of Ountario, Liînitesl,trCadaSUOrse.
that ive have checkesl thetsaitnt stithathinor.*gar-e Got the= sure or tend! direct to us.
registerer. ana fint theni correct, and inh accord.
anecthcrewith. E. S. VIN DIN, F. C TAYLOII,
Inspection Colanittee. tually entling Ouirs.vn pccîîleud oui ewn ftaasî.

ileterboro', 23id Jntaary, ISe. ciasi corporations whose c hiei baisainess i2s c'.iîr
In moving the resolutien for tic adopatico îaî îa f onfgaoiv.t nea i hCdhn

the report the Chainmaissali:- t ai bha ofonsizi oe. *o invseg n te «en.

Ilhave ileasure in bLut dslrectng y,îur rt- gcncrally piirsucd. as il noe sltbtwill lie. tWi
tet.n o hetlrtinsofilCuI

tointe tht %a' uv ifrterns o!ui Co'l'any f'r thc Icason cumîetiticn, leA a th e molre lirotitai.l
3iat yar.~V hao, ite <tsletiigail txli S.cS enmployaient of Canadian anic. andul lecrense thse

of muanagemsen t , previding foi inttitst on cx'it amouint new being horîuîwed l l Great lîritaîn cou
anti~~~~~ bib tîears!ts ayllto oiqatiy tht debentures c! Canadian loancîpno.T

sisidcnals at the rate of!9; lier cent. lier annisin, tht ca ocf Lis conuiay. of tht $3,.2OO,0OVa
niadc the subantial addition of $15,00W te the liave invtsted, vter $Z,00,000 l3 reîîrescntcdi by
reservo fund, andl$2..7.2ta uthcontinigent CnnadiLn capîital, the inteicat îîsîd oiasîlat aînhulit
fond. This, b1 thiohs, yeu wMlregard La% gatis. rcntaining jis thteeountry t teblli intrease il.'
factory. t dmos gratifying te note that tho Welti.
prevailin; deîîressiofl nf tht hast two ycarsbas nu, 'Ileforeaclusing ny remaîks I desire to refer
retaLrde! the stendy pxire~ss cf tht <'Oilitny tute valuable services of Me ir.Fnîsy-5ln &
Duirg tisat time ent assts lhave ncmesd *fron Aslal, sriters.Glugow, tîhee tsara' epresen-

SlflsG.q73.GG on tht Slat Dccemla.r, lS'.r2, t S5, tativcs lun Gitat Britain. Thicy have dturin. tiltu
200,83.09 on thtelilst Deccrber, 1M9. Thtiscan - .. st yeux. as lu former yca arp;i-te tvery bLst.

ing' power of the cemjaany bas aIse helen fsliy attention anti caet te thce cmiiiny,., ilterest.
xuintiinel, tise lovver ratez îpal.loui oui dleluisi.s tandthe ateady grcwth of oui ,tcring debentuare

anti debecnturca eovering the itltticisaein t iiihineizs front tleinteltissn of tlecôtnî,aiiy twthe
Our lnaniiig rate. hrsn ialathetLest. cvidetitt of thîae ciaidence
or,.The agriculturai comanity have no> dout îîl tr iandn!the coupany tley reîrcaeuthîy
ff'elreti frin tho sharp dtein uthe price o! th, itesi iflic cf thelid ! and. ?I%.Finlhay-
svhtat, anti have licera more or lma inctinvecnrced esainital%1T. 1»%18 so rehoualiln [romus ler.

hîy the cxp'entiîture necessary tu stock~ their fari anai visita te tus e.sîîîiaiy and lîersanali nSpat.
udapit teanselves te tht change! cnditions anàti tl,,nicfthate nîprny'aa recnitis te iutedhig.-Itly
cnter nipus more diversifiaiti frming., suels as diary !ascis its affairs wtth iuteiading iuttrtqraa
puotinct.l, tock vaiiiing, frsitgrwing. etc. 'Wheuc 'Il 1u-Mi tointoe, lsecondt îy'e.Vesdrt
tiwi pohcy brus been intelligcntly Ilurauel anal'-il. Richaard ifalil, tlast tht report lia asl.ptalndi
where tisat inalutru nti cconamy isevails that ditiirilute! aiacog tire sbareh"ol!cus, apoit.rs
abarnctcrizeàs sxcla,%Muproortin-aefouir Ontaro and dtebenture boîtions cfttho coinpany.' Tian

fariner, wo findt iey are alilo proanptly te list t n;n WUa &,.condetl by thte 'ïcei'redeundi
their cbiainanti env esPtrienco in that ce- îaninouslv adopteit.
itpetSdurin; thte b ea as becen quite satis!ac. The usau.%l reanî%tituns wcic carrie'l, andtirth
tory acrutinoorg repcrted tht folhowng gentlemen

TÏht teasly accumulation of funds see'king in- lected i drectoot for tht venir 1893 :-.Ncumi Geu.
vcgtmerat irn tht bands cf aur ininiancciSomupSfliCt, A. Co% j. Il.. ])nssts ids analtbrt .1ilhMy, 'Toron.
trust cosopaules anti priva-to eapil.lists 10150 it ; it lhaBIl, 1).'%. Duille, %Vi. Clutan
more difrLPulS, and requiretsincriexcil at.iitY UPun ana Jase. Steve,îson, M. P., Peterbqaîre'; Mu.
the part of oui olicers, re kteep oui funilaa Profit- Ftlmaind S.Viita, et Iloilo. IMu. F. C. Ta>,-
a 'b1-exnployesl. Tho aivantage tisx t etil organ. 1cr, Ljiraamy ; ud .\I.lHery J. Ldettvre,I.1c
i ctioara companies bave un seuuira pilctonha, 'cId. 7Tht ruectingthcrauljoiuetl.
mzkinizvaluatioDn.. y thoir own saLiaôdeofhttia, Ata a ubsequent meeting of diectous Mul. Gol.
lise p)czldica inqspection ci the iO'iitgp&ecl propez', . Ccx was ltcto iPresidcnt antid esrJ. IL
tics, sud the prompt collection o! intemit t grati- Dundas anti Bichait Hll, Viee.Iresident,.s

1
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isn'tin ït.
If is ust be. I
caus-there isI
no Iar 4 hin+ithât

JO'TTOLENE
fhe new :shorterlin5
;ao vvonderFtu 15 y

uI:ar y<th housekeebers.

~LicITEHEIILT-

,.Y/T 15rY 1N C -Il0 n e
of $pe unpleasaiit odar

k¶etessurIsç Cotnhectedi

,« h lard.
SodIn andS pound palle bYatIgrccera

bladeoanti b>'

*reN. K. FalebankO Tii.Company,
Welinhgton and AUI& Si

9 M~O.NTREAL.

SABBATH SOBOOL REQUISITES
limproved lassRll

For the use of S. 8. Trersr.

Improved Sohool Register
For the une of Smperltendeîît a nd

Secretarles

Bath the <bave have been carcfuiîiy prepared,

in response ta frequent dernands for sornething
.=at cmplece than could hertolore bc obtaiuied,
by the Rev. T. F. Fotberinghatu. MA., Convenez
ai the Genctal Assemblys Sabbath School Corn-
milice.

lThese books will bc ond Iaonake cam ,the
work ai reporting ail nccessary statistics oi aur
Sabbatb Scboals. as wei as preparing the returns
asicd for by the General Assenibly.

.No Schoal shoutd bc without these Class
Rails and Registers. Tlîey arc neatly printed on
good P79e, strongly baund. and the price is pine.
cd nt a igre which wiii enable evety Schoal ta
arder. Price of Class Roils 6o cents per dazen.
Pdice ai School Registers 3o cents cach. Ad-
dress

Presbyterîan P't'g. & Pub, 0ut,
5 Jor~dan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
- ON-

Sabbath Sehool Work
By Mr. Davld Fotheringhani.

This viluable hand.hook is tIcigned ta nid
icachers i Ibir important duties ; andI ils carc-
fui perusal ttill saiisfy %hc readez that tht aulhor
hzs performacd bis labamir af love in a mnst
satisiactory manner.

There is alsa appcnded a forma aiconsiimion
andI regulations for a 1'resbyterian Sabbath
Seiol, as welcl as a Partial list ai books helP.
fui for refercncc or stud>' ta Sabbat Sehooal
tcachers

This hand-book ai S3bbath Schoat work hi
neatly ptinîcd andI strongly bound in cloth,
cut flush. Pu1ce 15 cents. Addrcss ail ardurs
ta

Presbyteriall P't'g. & Pub. Conpany,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

Mali'ed, postage prepaid, ta any aedrcss an
reccipt ai 15 cents; in qu:ntities ai nat lcss
than la ta a Sehool ai thetrate ai 3t.25 per
dozen.

,mirtfsh alnb forefçu1.
There is reason ta believe that goidi

paying quantities bas been discovcred i thc
Isle af Man.

The Duke af Argyll is recovering iromi
bis sudden illness. Though better, he is
sîil vcry weak

The Queensland Government bas just
doubled its annual grant ta the Salvation
Atmy Social Work in that colany.

Mr. Gladstone continues ta derive great
henefit from bis stay at Cannes. E re.
gularly walks ta the Englisb Church.

Au eiectr;c ight for cycling putposes bas
been invented, in wbicb the necessary power
is supplied by the revolutions ai the driving.
wbeei.

The Kaiser, who bas been in turn soi.
dier, poet and journalist, bas now turned
artist, and bas presented some of bis draw.
ings ta the Reichstag.

The naines af Revs. Dr. Wiliiamson and
Dr. inck are mentioned in connection
3:ith the Moderatorship of the Irish General
Assernbly for next year.«

Thetincarne ai the Presbyterian Susten.
tation Fund inIi reland shows a substantial
increase as campared with the correspond.
ing quarter af iast year.

The Princess af Wales, who is staying
witb ber parents i Copenhageo, is said ta
leel a growing disinclination ta go inta
society. The young princesses are said ta
be ver dui at Sandrinighami..without, their
niother.

Princess Louise bas forwarded ta the
builders of the granite pulpit for Crathie
Churcb a choice collection af Scottish peb.
bies and marblt~s for its ornarnentatian. The
pebibles were cailected by the Princess an
tht island af loua.

Rev. Alexander Ramsay, af Higbgate,
received a call ta Lansdowne United Pres.
byterian Cburch, Glasgow, as calleague andI
successar ta Rev. Thomnas Dobbie, D.D.,
Mr. Ramsay bas, bowever, decided ta re.
main at Hîghgate.

The Pape bas bis eye on Watts. Cardi-
rial Vaughan, now in Rome, bas obtained
again bis Haliness's consent ta the creation
ai an3 Apastolic Prefecture in Waes. It is
bard to, imagine the Hugbeses and Lloyds
andI Joneses and Evanses running ta mass
andI confession.

Instrumentai music bas been adopted by
tht Ecciefechan congregation, wjth which
the iamiy af Thomas Carlyle were connect.
td for niany Vears. Tht congregatianal
death.roil for the past year includes the
naine ai the village tailor wbo used ta niake
Carlyle's clothes.

Four lecturers bave been appointed by
the cammittet af the new Theological Co).
leze: " Biblical andI Systernatic Tbeology,'
Rev. Alexander Wylie, M.A., Edinhtxrsh -
<'Biblical Criticisin andI Exegesis," Rev.
jervis Coats, M.A., Gavan, Glasgow;
"Church Histarv and Apz)lagetics,' Rev.
John M'Lellao, Glasgow; *' Homiletics andI
Gentral Pastoral Work," inciuding the
'«H istorical Position and Principles of the
Iiaptists," Rev. T. H. Martin, Glasgow.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT DELIVERY.

STOVEI035.00
NUT S0 J 1EA JEGO 5003. 1 GRATF 5&003

I3ost Long riarilooad... ... $S50
Co & Split Hflrdwaad .00
Long No.2VWood ......4.00
Cott&sp1itNo.2WVood 4Z

HI)xOr-CY71CE V,.î

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
?elicphone 5M1.

dnRÂxcu <lr7iLN AIr,(tî

429 Queen Street West.

-Wm. MoGiII & Co.1

o<SUNTJPILVB 1BAS REPRYEDJ.

rît i. %. aîmrei s ut . Vit titi' Vali t

l. Fotlt-lhe hmi tt i td ait. 'Iiirt îîIll

Treatd the (caîse.

Plit (liei Niiigara tFaits Ite'.iew.

111 .91e.kiig tas a fricînl recentiy m e vet e
tasked if metic tutI liai-d tlîmU. ittie M:di
i )a-ety, thelicelit yemîr i! l i ttli tci- <of MIN r.
I tty, Ontiario Avenîuîeul»! ci iîinîeli.
ie'ismilv etired of St. vitasuiw ie. Wc ie lie-1
ili t lieiegative but stuted ithlait we woli1ilsi u-
vesti att ite Case nutt sclli uic acis.

Acttdigve cvisiteil the billîieaof 1is.
1l)AI-ety, wiî slie reiategd tie faîcîs:s folioes:

My uitilt girl l liait a e iiirimilo ils expert-
elive. It s atîoait two 'cars anditaîî lth siee
ilalîcl '.is striekeuî wî,tlt St. Vtis edancre
catgetl iy theNi -vcakeiiiig cfeets tof la griîpe
libil iiaîtsî,Tliiee local 1îîtiysielllll.4 teî*e
emlcl ls z imlgair as le te ot of ceisiler-
mble repatat iîîîîf-oin Nuiagara lFats, N. Y.,
brit ils tic face of the Jm-escritioiis of tlitse
pl lmi ciIsis adthetli lest of care. Mabel grew
l7ajil.V waise. Slie 40catiînt tic kit alomuit ci

11i almud N'tasIas licîjlle$gsIls ait uifalilaS ite
liaitii> cola rai of lier m tjiiilî:t. Sh 'Uee il
Iuleicr îîa i wmltlt îsjî Iîe lar take fondt
Or- Ir isik. .At tLlî,astage amie of tse at.teiiliig
phiisiiis siil, ' N'li-. Jorety. tlere iii îlo ise-
it lîîy coiig litre aiîy lucre. 11tlere is îiatli
iîîg tlîat 1 kna iotbieoau lie lotie for t-oui lttle
gît-.' %Vii imatters tventot<ihuait rav for :a

short tiiiie wjtit titilietter resulis titi aile day
1 vais sure tie poî cliil id lrs .lviîig. 1I i-
meiicîer liaviîig seceit acaaiints <i(f St. Vitils*
datice citred hîy tie nof Dr, W~illiamîs' tink
I'iils for Pâli e'ople mid 1 letcî-iiîiiicîta trv~
tiieîii. I1tras Skittîîtl ILS ta itheciet amuil
oîiy tried t mi as a last resî,rt. lotit %wi.i souii
igi-ccably sîirîrîsciit tie restilt. It was liot
Ilig before they liad i 1gocit l ect at i 1thic
feu, certain 1 I ltloimid a rimel-tiraIcotild
cure lis%- lttie girl if aîiythlig catilît. Ils lem~

tlIati, tiree somils silo ras sci iîicti U,±îîer

WALTER BAKER & cou
l'ho Largest.%lanufacttirers of
PURE, 111GH CRADE

CUOOS AND CHOCU[ATES
On tls Co=nkmnt, blze recavs.c

HIGHEST AWAROS

EXPOSITIONS

Uike lbe DoteS Proce.1ooIà
sir.ci. oerCf ibir .orc.ui»a.

TSS eletosfInEAxFAi1 OC *.1 ite~
ci 11C) soUbl .ad . lt LAcs oc cta ec.

,,,,ln Ye 311CERS EVERIYWHERIF

WALTER BAKE & GO. DORCHESTEB% MAMS

Bouse Fuit o1
3nnm ~A big fire, hcavy

Steam I lifting, liard ivork
isth iulwyo on

lA PAII. OR TUB
of' Fibroware wiil out-

last any other kind

four to one.

]3osides, they are

rnuch lighter and itave

no hoops to rust or

drop off.

EB. FODYS
i INOURATED FIBREWARE.

ailtlie jîilis %are îliconitit iied. li a few
itaîtîtil '$ c, ste iae d tlat tthe siîp.
tom i ad l sat l>esi entirelvcraiuicatedl fri»i
lier sst1î. o aid lier aîisi cOlilii e i geUi
Le of the pilil Plils. 1 e certaini tilat :id)
tiaces of tie awfuîil izilitilv '.ill Le iwcliL
:îway, forî' sue g>es te seliuiol 110w îîîllt wc haîve
îlot the sliglitest ztaîieîty i l aviiîg lier aloise.
l)r. Williamls' l'isik l'a il8 is ciifflyv granid
tretiiilv aiklItt iold ii lîci lin .tlot i iiil
iiiiter' miv toxsidenatiaîi, for 1 think the,
lire %vortil itlicir weiglit ini gold, as ils iîîv
littie littie girt's cuse tlcy lhave hcu true ta
10ailtley aulvertise. 1an i ml îiy too gladt blet
otiters m-1lii mm lvliîîfortuite kîlow of tlîis
liinvlls v a rugli thec use oiftDr Wtt-
lalmîtîs Pink Pils. a les mi îchl

Wilil îstroigtrilbîitcsli le ct iead
to the '.çoiteriut tulerits of pxlils, Iit, is
little waîîdcr tliat their saîles relich suiti
eziarmious proportionîs, anîd tiieyare Uic fav-

Pisik Milis coitaiîi the cleiemnts sieccssarr ta
give t ,% ire liliamI icilîess to the tbou amnie
restoi%- siaturedaierves. Sold in» boxes
(iîever ils IOose foimu v th les» or lîîîîidred,
aîîid teuic pîlic iric cintioîied agaîîîst minllier.
olis imitations îgilgtlin ti ~ siae>a.31cm
,1 lia' or sP' tt-cfur 2.m.aii lîa'.lie lia,!
af ail ttraiggistsý, or divect la' mailiros r4iI-.

W lIIiiliS' 1 edi-ii~ C<iîîpIîi, rtick ilil.,

Tht Sundav Schools af Caniden Raad
Cburcb (Rev. Dr. Thornton) bave cnctuadpd
a year af exceptiotial prosperitv. Witbout
special effort tht combined ral af scholars
bas advan3ced frOni 737 ta 926 in twelv-!
months, ail tbrte scbouis shaumng equally in
the increase- No less than £S6 was raised
for missions.

Re 'who sows bratublea had better not
go barefoot.

ir-

There is an easier and cleaner'tway.

A ITA K[TTLIE
.iîl ii ve. lthec hotwiater
rcquircd -tvhcn

Surprise Soap
directions on the wrapper. li docs mway tih uiiing or scalding
thce clothes and aIl tiat miss and confusion. Thec cloithes arc sNwcctcrà
whitcr and clcaricr, washcd in thiis wvay.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on mwash day, wvhy don't yau ?

1693. Tmee S-. Choix SOAP lira..Co.. Zay STC«?. N. S.

IT «NEVER FAIS.
Narway Pine Syrnp cures canghs,

colds,asathmna, branchitis, hoat-seneus mi
throat and disîaees of Ibo throat and
lunge. Prico 25 and 50 conte.

Miss Willard and Lady Henry Sommret
have jaintly issued a «« Cali for the triennial
convention ci the Wortd's Warnen's Christ-
ian Temperance Union, wbich is ta bc held
in Qnecn's Hall, London, an jone x9tb and
iallowing days.

TIEE PIEST
liN TIRE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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PIANO

<IÂNAI)A'S FAVORITE PI1ANO
ADMIRLD AND PRAISEI) BY ALI.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
-WA'RRANTE.D SEVEN YEARS.

KARN ORGAN
- BEST IN THE WORLD"

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues ind Prices furnished on applkal Inn.

D. W. ]KA.RN & C(0.,
wootlaIOek. ont

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 a
Br-T QUALITY WHITE & PROWVN

tIRF% .DOIAVEREI) DAII.V.

COR. QUHEN &PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

and ONE SILVER NMEDAL
THE WORLO'S INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON CEtTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andi 1885.

euiiEST AWARO)s
NEX3RASICA STATE BO0ARD1

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY.
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARO
Chattahooch "e Valley Exposition.

COlumnbus. Cri.. 8888.

14JGIEST AWARS~o
25th ANN UAL FAIR

SI. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six

liltGU!FST AWARoS
WORLDIS COL1UM3 BIAN LPOSITION

CHICAGO, 1893.

$IGr14EST AWARDO

'WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAM. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

Sani Francisco. Cal., iS9I.

KARN

SIEL
NOTEL ANDO FAMILY RANGES.

CARVIG ANDI STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above NtIo FI rIl Rnge Insol oitl ti
by nitr ïrasei1n Srlers frons orr

aln iignesu no Illsfrorni xbrre
tatluit «'nnl and
Isle Urxted States.

Macle et MAL.LEABLE IRON zmd WROUCHT
STEELnO wi LAST A LIFETIME

It proporsy usod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 18"9,
2-77,188.

mtucni-,-ui ny WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., îÀ rnxsor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen OulfiWng"s and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OPPicrKS, 3AÇ.%IsOOu A~Ni> P.tCTOItiiS,

70 tu 713 PeA Ri, STRIZi1, 'ViZUZS TO, ON-TAI11O, nzîîd
wVr.lalllzto 2 î Avcssuie, lotir ta 2OtirSrvt. S'r% i.ouus '2\o., U. S. A.

Pounded I1GL .rP114 op Capital. Si.OO.

IIOLLOWÂY'S OINTMENT
4n infallible romedy for B3ad Legs, Ba-d Brenas, Old Wounds, Soros and Ulccrs. It is farnou

for Gout and]Thouamatism. Fer Disorders of tho Chest it lins no equal.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONC1IUTIS, COUGES, COLDS,

Glandular Swollitigs and all Skin Disoae it lias no rival ; and for coiit.cted and sstifl
joints itacte like a chnrin. Manufncturcd only at,

THOS. H1OLLOWAYS Establishment, '78 New Oxford St., London
And zold by ail Medicino Vondors throughout tiso World.

N.B.-dviogratizs, at tho abova addreu, cdaily botween tho hours of il und 4, or by letter.

Sarsaparilla
Cures Rliettinatisitn, Go ut,

Sci.îticit, Netrralgi;a, Scrofula,
Sures, and i Ertiptions.

Sarsaparilla
Culres Liver, Stoinacli and

Kidcily i roubles, and cleilnscs
the. ]31ood of ail Ituputrities.

Sarsabparilla
cures 01(1 Chronlic caseswhr

ail other reilledies [ail.
Be sure anid ask your Druggist for

ISars«apàjrila
Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,

Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.
F~our Frrcent lntûrûet alowcd on cloposits.
Dobentures IsBuod lit tour and oneo.baIf pûr cent

.àony o cn.A. E. AME.S, Manager.

qusu AIdrns

I2$3 1 J S~I M Z Z 0 I".

MISCELL d4NEO US.

isfortune i8 friondelîîp'e; toucli-stone.

Nobody basBes anytlîing 'vben a bad

Alucb doing is not so important as
welI doing.

Tho wvorld needu mnie who wvill do
rigbt, no matter what is to corne of it.

CAUSE AND EFFEWT.
Neglected colda cause couglis, throat,

troubles, bronclîltis and Coiisumption.
Those troubles can only bo cured by the
prompt use of Norway Piî.e Syrup, the
best tlîroat and lung renîedy in the %vorld.

No troc can bocorno s0 arcat that it
carn get along witlîout the lhelp of its
smalle8t roots.

The mi Who thinks the world owea
IliuI a living finds il; bard now-a.days to
collect, the dobt.

If we spent the time improving the
prosent we do in regrettingi the pa8t, the
future would r.ot steal upon us unaware.

O)ur love for lîumanity in goneral la
truly rornarkale, inasrnuch as our neigh.
bors» faults trouble us far more than our
own-

1IBAItl' l)ISE&iSE ]tELIEVED IN 3îO
MTfNUTEý.

Dr. Agncw's Cure for the litart gives perfect
relief in -Ill cases of Organic or Sympaîlîetié 1Ileart
Discase in 30 minutes. and speedily efcieacue
XI is a pecrîcss remcdy for Palpitationortns
te( ireath, Srnothering Spelis, Pain in Left Side
and ail tyniptonis ol a Diseascd leart. One dose
convinces.

Ulow mucli (Cod is lik-o a mother. He
not only watclîes the footstops of bis
children, but ho listons to boat thocir
cr7.

B. B3. B.
Purifies, ronovates and re gulatos tho en-
tire systein, tbus curing dysesa osi
pation, sick hoadache, biliouseoss, rhcUM-
atisin, dropsy and all disoases of tho stom-
ach, liver, kidney8 and bowols. It also
ronioves ail imfpurities froin the systomn
from a comnion pimplo to the worst soro-
fulous sore.

If we would ail throw more of our
personal woeiglît against the whisky busi-
nessl, our prayere in cburch would weiizh
more.

An English Chemist writes:
Il Bîitow.'S IRONCIIIAL TROCHESi arc most
useful, and 1 nover knew an article so
univcrsally well spokon of and gain etw.h
rapid notorioty before." Thosp who are
rufiering fi-on Coughes, Colds, Hoarsonosis,
Soie Throat, etc., should try thom. Prico
25 cts. a box.

If me %Vcre as disaorocable to Our
friends ast we consider ourselves privileged
to be to our family, how fow wve sbould
bave.

TIIE PRZOPER TIE
When the most benefit is to bo derived
front a good inedicino is early in the
ysar. Thîis iii the season when the tircd
.body, weakened organe and nervous sys-
Leni ycftrn for a building-up niedicine liko
Hood'a Sarsiaparilla. Many wait for the
open spring weathor and, in fact, dolay
giving attention to tbeir physical condi-
tion Eo long that a long siego of sickness lis
inovitable. To rid the systent of the ini-
putridies accumulated during the winter
se.ason, to purify the blood and to invigor.
ate tho wliole Iiyst(rin, there is notbing
equal to Hlood'a Sarsaparilla. Don't put
iL o11, but takies Hlood'eq SarsapRrilla now.
Tt will do you good. :Read tho tes;timon-
is publighei in teohelf of Hood's Ssîriap.

arilla, aIl from reliable, gratofril people.
They té11 tho story.

The Church Missionary Society of Lhc
SChurc'h ofE Eagland bas the largostincoric

of any missionary orgaîîization in thr
world, aniounting to more than Si ,250,OOC
annually. Foi' the last yearit reports 42ý
stations, 339 ordaincd nîissionaries, and

iovor 5,00 unordained workers, and near!5
600 native preachers, teachiere and lîolppr.
Thorn were nearly four thou8and convcr.
siona.for tho ycar.

slïIish
The

te Iltt or SIov, tati
and exaiî,i,îvotlr xtuck.

and Burable gonds ai BEasînable Pluces.
J. D). RING j 0., Iltd.

79 KING STREET EAST.

RADWAY
PI1 LL Sb

Alwas Reliable,

)S

Pu[eIy Vegetables
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,

purge, regulate, purify, ,cleanse and
strengthen. Radway's Pills for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidncys,Bladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the foiloWine symptouns

resultingr froîn diseases of tebe digestive
orteans: 0 Constipation, inward piles,
fu'ness, of bloodl in the hecad, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgusýt
)f food, fulniess of weight of tho stom-
ach, souýr eructations, sinkingr or flhttel:-
ing of the heart, choking, or %uffocating,
SeflsatiGrns Nhen in a lying, potue ax-
ness of vision, dots or webs hefore the
sight, foyer and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, Iimbs, and sudden flushies ofheoat,
burningr in the flesh.

A fcw doses of RA.DWAY'S PI LLS
will froc the systen of ail the a)ov'e
namned disorders.
PrIce 25e. per' Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RAU WAY & C0., 4
St. Jaines St., Montrcal, for Book v
A.tXjice.

A BARRET

PHOTOGRAPHER
& 0

Ail linds Photographic work donc ini the

best style or the art.

vîrst-cins %%,ork, caike ynsur Slting lactare 4

e'cc. in., but moi ilter.

32VON GE ST., - TORONTO.

Blr. Wood's

Norway Pine

Sysrup

A% Pertoot Curc for

COUGHS AND OOLDS
Hoarscîîcess, Astlima, Bwoncliitis, Soie Tliroat.
Croup and ait THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUI4G DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhiclh
resist other reniedies yield promPtlY to this
plcasant piny syrup. Ileware of Substitutes.

SoId by ai Drugglîts. Prico 25 & 60e.

OUR-CUSTOMERS
%%Ill iliîwi oui toOw %VII azgorul lit

[fiH. DURIABLE M(fl SIILISII GOOUS.
TAIIS. BLACK ANDOPAYENT LEATHERS.

ROLL OF HONOR.
-rTHREE COLD
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WE ASK ONE TRIAL
.tiIC lian UC II î~ oî ut%%it lîîe

COQ K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

Consolidated Plate lass
CoiL NO .

Plate Glass,
Store Fronts,

Leaded Work.

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA.

A'3K FOR PRICES.

T. R. HAIG,
D*EAL1* IN'

Coal & Wood
OP ALL HINDS.

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TE.îîM.3923.

Cures Corns, Warts,
Bunions, etc. So ea*~
Io apfiy -it stIcks fazst.
AsI< for Dent's; take
no other. .i .rwie,

oty aI 10 cents. C. S. [)£%'r
& C.-DErisoiT. hicîl

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEADIS

DUNN'S
BÀAKINO
POWDER

THECQOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

AfBELL IPOUKDRyi

eIZOCSrtI4UfL lSCHO Ot.FlACALP.Rbla

NO DUTY ON CHURCH IIELLS

LAUNIIRY.
G7 Adeiaide t. W.

!chitA, ca rs candy
Mten ilacdoue

Eitlut 173
NI.7.. MrrAiT.

Toronto Steam Laundry
FasnllyWabtins 40C.por dozon.

G. ib. SUfARIE,
103 York Stret, - - Toronto

TELEPilhE INO. 1005.

.4ER 7INVGS 01 PRESB'TRy.

At.GoNtA.At liruc '%fines. un Istarcli i3iIi, 1195.

IIRNi01.-A irandon.on M7.i*uc tir.
Iliii,..a A% 'asey. oi s tacis aih. a t 1 3- I'~i.

tl.o&iî'i.i..-,î lrock*vilc, ira Si.joIîn'. Chtiîcia, on
Ftciîruuiy j O i. ai S pan

C'.AitvR.-In Knox. Ciurc%.Calgtty, cil frsi 1'uesdny
hICI%inta8i Sp.na.

CiiArIiAAm.-Ai Rîtdgetuwaa, in Zigis Chiich, on hiarch

Cuct. i i-Ai Actor, on bac~cli à ith.at m )300 ni ;for
C.oî,erence cri Siaî clal eiion. etc.. ont 1ar~ch i tîh, in
tire es*iiinr.

GLENC-At.-At Cornwallin 0Knux Churcla. on bMari
qh. ai a1%.Io0 0..

IIliu.-111 Clinion. un N7alach 1.à, ta, i 3. su .i.
KAet,4.4JOî-At Kanîioops, oitaa MrcI.i s.
KgN..,TUN.-In Ccot.e, Cîi,o, *i.z.on. un the rd

Tteday iia7.1 rcia î d'>,aipai.
%y -Ai Su,îdrla,,d, oî,Febtiaty i* ai su0*0

n fl.; t'ebyteriat xW F.M, .. , laîctsai lame l ainle and
place.

L-.N*ibo,.-Asiiadiourned .eneing wilt tae heid in Firi
Ptest.yieî iafà Chr..i....dufta 1 .. sday, * .th Februaîy,
ai 1, 2.111.

t% Arzal*, Rn.nais.-At Rettfrew, oit Fet.ruary
2çih. ai 4 11.811. ''lt e byteriat xW. F. I7. .S.. tu niceciai
ritie saine pliace.

7.tniTL.NSiu.- Ait Vongtuin. on Niarh i9ti. ta, :i.3o

M.î~r.KAL-AiMonial. in Kno\ Chîîrcî. oi Marci
Stih. ni 10 lain.

ORAsm.RSVILH. -At (ranlgesliik. on Mardit1it., -Iltu 10
adn.

IloKTA.u L,% Pnnsin-Ai Necpawa. ouè,%Mardi 4th,at
4 pa.l

i'A153.-At Brantford. lira?ion Church, on %Maîch ih,
ai 10.3. a ..

PiTuiiiouotaist.-At Poit Hope, in %tilsireei Church,
on Mlardli i9ila ai 9 a.u

Quniaîc.-At Quebec, inbMorin Coilec. aunFebruary
a6tih. ai4 Imn

Roci; L.%ig.-At NMorden. on faist Tue'day of bMarch.
1895.

Rrcîi:v,.-At %Voseley. on second Weciesdayof Marc>.,

SAL CEUXi -Ati Harrîion. in Gniîîui Churcli. on blarch
121h, : o0a.1n.
S.xi:s.-ASarnia. in Si. AndtewsCtsu.ch, on March

Seth. a% 7.30 p.ml.
TouaoTo-ln Si. Andrewscon firit Tuesday of everv

Vicroiui.%.-At Naraiso. in Si. Andre&vs Church, on
Marcli %th.

Vic I n \. laxvnniî,ez. i the unuat date in :March.
Xgs-rsi.attaa. -Ai l'ancoter, a:, Fia: Cnîa.ch. on

M.arch 6th. -i 2 p.n.

CONGREGA IONA L MEETINGS.

lArzIS The annual mieeting of the. Preshyter-
ian Churchlithre revcalcsl n healthy statc o! ataits
in the ctingregation. The total cost of the ncw
Uunàlj.ng xsatis the neig.touîhuud uf $4u,000 o md
the nez debt nbout Si9.ooo. bMessîs. Johin Allait,
1Ilutace Sharjr, .\dam Done and Thomnas Geddit
were rc-citcttd munapaers.

Aia.M'RsoR . Tire total receipts for ihe ycar in
,Si. Andrew's Chtuch wee 82.10-76 ; thec dis-
tuscIcnts S2,167.uz.leas3ting a baaInce On hianO
.1531.15 The ý#esen* iertetship as 2tn. The

anud thcxalctis: t c. ILà . McL.u ças lres.ntetu
xxth a' cciiticaic Li flit e mbership.

\i.AM At the nunual metng therc was
a '.age at*lcnlaoc, :tiu. çast, r. v.D.P'îri, par:
,idng E-ghiy-four ncw ininhers wert rectivcd
durîng the year, bacing a total membership of 33o.
1 rc total teceaits amuuuted .b$.,7G2.95.tbut

4Jsing i eLU Jia~ .ut!ay during the ycar,
along wilh a large detocit for isSr>3. hr still re-
mains a balance o! S6oo unpîaxvîded for.

IIAIl} A': . The Fort: Masscy congregation,
under thc p2siorate of Rev. Alfrtd Gindicr. ih
makarg a.ttfactury litugîi! The amcage col
lcctioib an:antcd Io SSS. 41 pet Sabbath. The
tu a, contritt uions of the congregation for ail pur.
poss nivunic 1 tI .. o7î xCithive af cOutig-
troutons given by i.divitual. mucmbers tO aiu
icligious, chaatle and phitanthropie purposes.

tlAM.IL30 Mr W. Il. Wardrope piesided
nt thse animual meceting of Si. John's 1'îesbytcrian
<.hrcb. Thec purt ahuîiea th-,rcCcipis le bc
$4,177 33, and the dilliuîsements 34,03720. and
tie talanc un taand tu5i4o.zî. The number o!
a,,mniuflicants un the roll as 44-,, an incteasse of _,
auuiing the yrat. Tiae îcceilj..a of tie .F.M.b..
amuunt..d tu Z69.î5 ;nnd fur missionary purprazes
iherte was calectesi 5343.90.

GALT : The pastar, Rcxv. Dr. Dickison, ptcsidcd
ai the annuai meting ci Ccntrai Church. Th=
attendancs: was large and much intercst was marri-
!esecdt:i proceedîngt. llie total nomi-er of
membecrs was icpur(cdl as 672,an iccrease af 72
duing thc ycat. The ordînary revenue amouantedl
ta 't4,3uu.99; and aie cmpniurc was '-4,395-17,
Icaving a lalanceon iîand o!f4.2.Thec Mis.
bianazy Association îcpaîtecd ai ni'rease a! $Il-
309.00.

Lu.ono; St. Andîiew's Churcli as usual
malses a gowàd finançan.t àahuwing. The chairman,
Mr. IZ A. Utle.madc feeling icictence thie los
sustaincdl by the cangtegation by the dcath of thecir
laie pastor. The ecipts ainountedl ta $s,&4s.29
.and thec xpendilte 55.9)60.66, Ieaving a dilcit of
Si 19 T. he aem of 5,000 was bÙnsnisatnutly
1otea :%lis. Murtay, xu:duw Of the tlieRcv. j
Ailisier Muuîay. bs:ng ý2QQ lperycar foi five ycatia
and also tn pay bits. M1%utray tilt it Januar y oex:
the diffrriice bctwccn Mi . Murray's s4lary and
thcaï,um îaaîd for pulpit suppir.

FRE E A Vntianbic bonk on Nervong
Ittttrt'4c% to any a(Idress by tirai
IuRy. 19. liONiG, Fort Wayne,

F H E E md.

fMscellaiteoiug.

ENOtSince k*

seen t-p rO urgrgeous Catalogue for
1895 of

IEverything Ir'icGarden
'rhis Catalogue is r'ilya (look of 160 pages,

9 x 11l incites. coiainiîîg over 500 cngittviîgs
and S colured plates ot Sceds ind Plants. And
as ail are drawn frum îîiatture.we slîow,as ina
Iooking-glass, ilie best of the old and the
latest of the new.

To traCe adý ertising. and give our Catalogite
the largcst possible distribution, wve make the
fuliowîng unusually lîberal allfer:
Every Empty Envelope

Counts ats Cash.
TC ýcry one xho xii stte \vhere this ad-
verti.,.eiinst %vas sLen, and whlo encloses us
*-I cents tin stamps), xve xi mail the Catalogue,
and also send, free of charge. aur fanions 50-
cent NeWrt Collection of Seeds, contining
one picket eachi of New White Sweet Pea
«,Enxily lendcirson," Nev ButtcrflY Pansy,
Newv Crested Zinnia, Succession Cabbage, Nev
York Lettuce, and Ponderosa Tomnato, in a
red eneo h,~lich, wlien emtptied and re-
turned, xii be acceptedl as a 25-cent cash pay-
mecnt on any order o! goods selected froni
Catalogue ta the amount of $î.ooand upwucTj

PEjERHENDERSON & CO.

FOR
MRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAIIINCS

And ail kiiodi cf Iton
Worlc, address

TORONTO FEIICE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRDN

WIIRKS
73 Adelaldo St. West. Toronto.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTUR114G

CHURCH BLLSi:E!M'
19qiA'E 1LL FOL'NDUI. U9ALjIMOiCE. MM.

CLINON l. IENell, - eai nd rais.¶tnî
TinoV. Y. y.. an swrr Crn. B

MA~UACTUtXc UPEBIadI: CHICmnsii ItuL

J. YOUNG
A l c . M t i a r d )

The Leading Undertalrcr and Ernbaimer.

347 Yonge Street.

H. SONE& SON,
UNDERTAKERS

H.rer Yonge and Ann Sts.
TolopbGne 931.

r

Frank J. Rosar,
Unidertaker and Eml3almer,

CIAItGRS MODERATE. I
699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

Tolobonc53rI

FAWKES,
Uridertaker and Embalmer.

Twentî-.lvoycairozpeTioneo. Itatosto
suitho raes.PuliewIl Ild tadvant-

ageouBto casl wbon occasion roqoiro.
990 Qoccua t, Wer.9, Toronto.

ffmicellatneomi'.

For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott's
Erntîsioîa lias been endorsed by
physicians of the xvholc xorld. No
secret about it. Thîis is anc of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongcst endoi-sement possible is
in the vital strenàgrh it gives.

S&ott's
Emulsîin

noutrishîcs. It docs more for xeak
Bubie.s,îiî Graxing Chlldren titan
any other kind of mourishmcnt. It
sti-engtiensWc;uýk Mathers antd re-
stores health to ail suffering from
Enîaciation anîd Gencrai Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sare Throsut, Bran-
chiti3, Woak Lungs, Gonsumptian. Blood
Dsenses and Loss of Flesh.
Scoit &ý Oowne. Belleville. AUl Druagists 60r- & $1.

51 King E.' 51 King W.
152 Yonge st. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot meals also at 51 ine St. E
rear entrance tram Coiborne St.

FRIEE CHE DOLLAR M'1sic BOO1K.
lýirltutug Ctior<l Mtbod. No Tcnciser Nrceuaary.

tor oliçon awa.y to Intrn-duco. TI*o prIco of tht.boola tIa 31.00. bu:t! yonTill taik tup andiidhw t ta
vour noimhborp.. wo wilmal yeu one c Cp ric.Se d unedimo for mailing. Addross.?ainicnl Oulldo
Pub. Co.. Cncinnati. Oio. Mention this papur.

MMEEL! & COMPAN4Y,
WEST TROY, N~. Y., BELL$,

For Cburct.c..Scbool'. etc.-ft!noCbilict
ami Peal. tFor înorv ti.n Ilàllfa ciains
uol..ilfor tamoiz'rUIy <vc? isti oit.cr*

100 Styles of

-li V rttofor Prics..
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

p1LE[ S EUREKA PILE CUREPIE25 CENTS.
%Vill cure Bilind, Illeeding, Jtchinýg or Ulsur-

ated Piles. Firsît tial gives instantaneous relief.
i en or twelve applications xiii cure any case of
Piles. 'Vill check Illeeding Piles in fiteen
minutes. Ask your druggist for it. If he.does not
kccp it send 25 cents Io

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.,
127 W. Congress St.. - Chicago, Ill., U. S. A.

and it will bce delivcred ta you, directions on caci
packcage ; if stricîiy followed you xiii receive
instant bereficiai succ,r from the aintruent.

ze AGENTS WANTED.

.MAItRIAI.F LICENSES.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Ieaued.

loi Eîa4o EAST. Orra; EvriaN,4o.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Mairer,

282 Church Street.
Evoningdrosses anOd dres making of al stylos

mnade on the Bhrtest notice.

112

i

l CORN


